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AWAITED WITH 
MUCH INTEREST

GLASGOW HXS BIG
MAY CELEBRATION BRITISH EMPIRE 

STEEL CORFN 
EMERGES FROM

STRIKE TIES UP
UTKA STREET RY. MAY DAY PLANS PARIS REGARDS

OF THE RADICAL 
LEADERS FAILED

l>ond<m, May 2—The oelebra- 
ttan at Glasgow was on an unpre
cedented scale. A demonstration 
was held at Glasgow Green at 
whldh a crowd of 40,000 persons 
adopted a resolution calling for 
the establishment of a ooopera- 
oommonweadth. The (resolution. 
embodied fraternal greetings to 
Soviet Russia and, proclaimed the 
right of the Irish people to choose 
their own form of government.

RY. STRIKE AS 
BIG FAILURE

UO0B. N. Y.. Mut 2.—EYw tie 
aret time to the «story of tile 
city the tlreet car system is per- 
«b^ed by a MMke. Not a whfet 
turned on toe tracks of ttia local 
company after three o'otock tbla 
momtn* when toe men, ignoring 
the «leee of their unton of «feints 
not to «fcpfke and to leere the ad. ' 
tnetment of thedr demande for an 
eight hour day and a wage In- 

arblthatkm, '

Umdon, May I.—Mr. Idoyd 
«eorge hee been ordered by hie 
physSoleaia to remain In bed for a
f i «" toj u because of what to de-There is Expectation That the 

Commission Will Recom
mend a General Increase 

in Pensions.

COMMITTEE TOLD 
INCREASE 25 PER CENT.

Is Necessary if Pensioners 
Are to be Saved from Hard
ship, and Members Favor 
Such Increase.

Nebulous State Into That of 
Definite Existence as An 

Imperial Organi
zation.

SECOND ONLY 
'TO U. S. STEEL CORP.

Capitalized at $500,000,000 
This Consolidation of Steel, 
Coal and Transportation 
Companies is a Reality,

etared ee a mtid attack of bnm- 
chflto and fatigue from ten Sea 
««mo antWttOB. 
tadtopoettion MYt* became uoitdoe. 
■hie at Vklday'n Iidab oemderenoo, 
at the oooolnsioo of wtdote tee caa- 
oeBed bin appointment to vtedt 
the King IMday n%ht at Windsor 
CMta

To Produce the Strikes, De
struction of Life find Prop

erty in the States as 
Blocked Out.

ANARCHISTS KILLED,
MANY WOUNDED

Strike of Railroad Men for 
Nationalization of Lines 
he Joined Today by Min- * 

efs and Dockmen.

GOVT DETERMINED
TO FIGHT STRIKE

Prepared to Do Its Duty in the 
Maintenance of Order and 
Will Protect the Men Re
maining at Work. v

The Premiere
to.

t

voted unanimously not to returnMONTREAL MAY DAY 
PARADE A FI7.ZI.fc

The Much Heralded Socialist 
Parade Turned Out About 
1,000 Men.

to work.
♦

CROWN PRINCESS '
OF SWEDEN DEAD

Duke of Connaught Received 
Unhappy Tidings While 
Celebrating 70th Birthday.

Guards——Clashes ElsewhereAsk An Increase of $5 Per 
Week—Breed and Pastry 
Makers to Remain at WorkMay 8—The deliberations of 

trwBprciaJ ocmmlealon on pension» «re 
tietog watched witih Interest by pea- 
«0BIPT9 4n ell parts of Canada, for the
question of continuing the present lx>n- the May Day parade on Saturday 
ïïf to pensfanere -and aJ-sothe -matter of Xfire PTwqd to be a false alarm. About 
«'••djuatnient of the pemdona scale, are 
wjag thoroughly gone Into. The com
mittee hoped Uo dmutt « report, but will 

tine detalte of that eecreb until it 
tithed Investigating re-astaibllah- 

nient.
Theme As en expectation, however, 

tu«t the repent tram the ocimmtttec to 
tee House of Commons will

WeehtogtOBs May 2.—Plane of radl- 
cal leaders tor country-wide May day 
demonstrations, involving strike» and 
Uie destruction of life and property, 
Department of Justice officials failed 
bteennae the authorities were tomwarn- 
ed and issued timely notice to the 
people. /

Reporte received here^khow that a 
number of strikes were Instituted over 
the week-end, trot In nearly every cm» 
It fa declared, these were local In a*.

and due to the regular May dey 
expiration „of wage contracte.

In Chicago, where extraordinary 
precautions had been taken to prevent 
trouble, the day passed off quietly. A 
amlke ot oodka and waiters In various 
botwk* and the general confusion in
cident to moving day, 
tenants refused to vacate their apart
ments, overshadowed May day devel
opments. Although more than 1,000 
arrests were amide, these, the police 
tiritfcfed 60 do wlth "red" ao-

Twotbirds of Kansas’ minors were 
reported Idle. In various places hand
bills, purporting to hear (hesMay day 
proclamation of the Communist Party 
of A merles, were nkwtributad. 
Omaha llO.flOD people marched to a 
patriotic parade, and in other cities 
Maty day wafe made ttie occasion -tor 
patriotic demonstration a.

M.aatrenl, May 2—A coirtblnUUon of 
circumstances, chief of which appeared 
to be lack of enUmsiasim 
mtoaiticm, we.s responeiBLe tor -the tact

Montreal, May 2—The New British 
Empire Steel Oouporation, .the largest 
oonsolldulion in the British Empire 
and second only to the United States 
Steal Corporation* has now emerged 
from the nebulous -adage into that of 
definite existence e.3 <un imperial or 
ganiasaltlon. Capitalize et $G00,000,000 
this Oamadlnn consolidation of steel 
coal and transportation companies, aa- 
aoi(dating the Iron and coal denoslts of 
the Attaint;* Seaboard of the DomJniioa 
with .the steel making experience, and 
financial resources of Gréait Britain Is 
now on accomplished fact, accenting to 
Ool. W. Grant Maiden, who today out
lined the aims end projects of the 
grant merger and stated that the divis
ion of the share cnpltafl of the corpora
tion was to be ae follow»:
- Authorized
i per cent, cumulative pfd ...... ........................  f 60,000,000
S per cent cumulative (participating............. looiooo’.ooo
7 per cent non-cumulaJtlilve pfd............................. 150,000,000
Common .............................................................   Kxiooo.’oo»

oud detor- Part». Mot 2.—TTi* ajtrJBm ot Ih,
rattroad men for nationallietfon at tog 
railwajrs which Is to be Joined to
morrow by a,a miners and dockmen, 
hoe resulted, tous far, tn hindering 
traIMb only on four of the fire big 
systems—the Eastern. Northern. Os- 
lea™ and the Parie. Lyons end Medf. 
•enaneen. Temporarily. howeve- 
thé State Une, which runs to Havre in 
tied up. “The strike is a complete 
teU«r^n eeld Yves Le Trocqoer. the 
Minister of Public Works today.

Services cm all linos were cur tad led 
*o<*ti0r- Tlhle Parisian forces were 
operating about 50 per cent, except 
the LAza-rre state system, which cam- 
Ce__a'^ trains from the capital. The 
government’s determination to fight 
th» strike for nationalization has been 
voiced by ML De Trocuquer and Pre
mier MiMerand.

Halifax, N. 8.. Mky a-j’ifty Halifax 
and Dartmouth teamsters and chauf
feurs will go on strike tomorrow for lu 
creased wages. The decision to strike 
was reached at a meeting hundght. The 
men asked for an Increase of five dol
lars per week. The majority of the 
employing firms granted the request 
The bread and pastry makers who 
threatened to strike tomorrow have de
emed to remain alt work pending the 
appointaient and finding omn arbit
ration board, which has been iu*e.l cf 
tbo Dab nr Department at Ofawn The 
Teamaters' Union has .i membership 
of eight hundred.

(CrostnAtlamtlc Service.)
London, May 2.—Just before a dln- 

^L9^7, whidh to have been 
held Saturday night at Clarence 
Hooee, the Duke of Connaught's Lon
don residence. in celebration of the 
Dukes 70th birthday, the Duke was 
banded e telegram. It announced the 
deajh of hto daughter, the Crown Prta- 
cw of Sweden. The guests had be- 
wn to arrive, but the festivities which 
bnd been going on all day. were imme- 
dtoteÿ abandoned. The Duke was 
heartbroken. What had premised to 
beone of the happiest deys of his life 
had been turned into one of despair. 
The Crown Princess was an elder ste- 

of the Princess Patricia.

? thcciHanti people, headed by a band, 
marched with banners, mostly of the 
pi-SKWd type, down 8t. Lawrence Main 
rut ttlx o’clock, where they draggled 
into the (3uanip De Mars and listened 
to apeeabeii. Thils was the much her- 

> all ! paiade. There was no 
LrOTTfble with the police, although 

__ recoin- union banner was «bed by them
mend a general lnoreuse to pensions, 'Uld kLteir -returned. The Iwnners which 
WHh «nendm-einlis to -the act about half v'rere ljV WMi, Preach and Russian 
jrsy between the pno-porais of the G. H'Trk'1 tUi± as “One Big Unton”; “Sa. 
W. V. A and the pems'i-cm» oommiaston- lut A Dvnlnc*’; “RiusBefll, I vena. PrJtch- 
ers. From variou£*o-urces the ooamiüt- ilW,> Bray^ueem are to Jail for
’re bee been advised that an Increase vau- Are you for .them?" etc. 
of 36 per cent Is necessary if paneton- 
►rs are ito be ea-Ved from hardships, 
unfl me n y menKbere of the oodnmàttee 
seem to fWvor such an iiLcrctiee.

Toaverccnie hand ship in the cases of 
vrtdowed mothers, whose pensions are 
Mtog reduced because of other Income 
the committee is expected to make 
"“me pnovtslcm that there «hall be no 
réduction, whatever may he earned or 
derived from other sources.

when «cores ofi To be leaned
I «-7,000,000 

25,000,000 
68,000.000 
77,000.000

U OF It «
FIEES MURDER CHEF

JEWS AWAITING BRITISH 
MANDATE OVER PALESTINE

)

Total Government Prepared.

M. Mil to rand salid the govemment 
was prepared to do its duty in the 
maintenance of order and protect the 
men who remain at work. M. Le 
Trocq-u-er expressed confidence m «lie 
outcome of the situation. He explain- 
ed that hie had foreseen the conflict, 
and that as a result the railways, pub
lic services and Industrie* had been 

Montreal -Ntov rw~.t Provided wi-th greater supplies of coal
} *** they ** at a»y time since tiro 

rauj Hreoio, 14 year» of age, under signing of the a-rmtetiee. 
a charge of manslaughter In another In oarryimg out its policy to break 
case, was the chief witness heard at the 8tr‘;ke the government again has 
Ste Scholaetique, Que., on Saturday, tesued a decree to reflu-isition motor 
when Armand Bean regard, 15 years of <Jrucks ttn,<l other transportation equip
age, appeared before the court on a men!t in certaln region». The strike 
charge of having murdered James the mjn-er9 is looked on with -inter-
Brooke, wt 'Mon-tfart laet December. especially as they have been

Mr». Brrdks. wife of -the murdered Krante^ their recent demands. The 
man, was in court, and identified a Secretary of the Miners’ Union to 
wrist watch, knife, gun wnd various <lu’ LoIre department has asked the 
articles an having -belonged to her bus men not to obey the strike order, 
band when-V went on the hunting itiTip students, whe were orgo-
wrhk’h en de*A ,jis death. niz^d by the govem-ment. lest Febru-

Hecko ga Ta long account of the all- ary’ alrea(1-v flTe replacing maw of 
leged nvarder to J-udge Goyette cf the m€n on the railways who have 
Hull. He Identified Armand Beaure- r*ea86<1 work, 
gard a» the person with whom he went 
to Mo-ntfrrt He said that he bought 
a 120 rifle -and Beauregard gave him 
some cartridges. It was with this wea
pon that Hecko stated -he had killed a 
boy hi regard to which he is now under 
a change of manslaughter. The’ two 
agreed to run away. They went to 
Momtfort and after leaving the train 
stopped the nigh t at a small sort of n 
rest place on -the high road. Tlien 
Brooks come along. Later they went 
to another shack and Brooks followed 
them, Hecko said. He also stated that 
Beauregard wanted to «hoot him as he4 
was about to enter, but Hecko dissuad
ed him. In the morning Heoko stated 
Beauregard shot Brooks and rifled the 
r>ody. threatening -to kill Hecko unless 
be helpçd him. Later they returned to 
Montreal and sold L-he rifle and other 
articles taken from Brooks. Witness 
aald he had not confessed before be
cause he Was frightened of Beauregard.

During the hearing Beauregard sat 
in silence and smiled once or -tiwlce at 
Heoko's evidence. The 
jcurned until May 10.

1600,000,000 <277,000,000
l Details As to Terms 4

Authoritative details es to the terms 
on which -the three principal compon
ent penis of the British Empire Steed 
Corporation, Limited, are to enter the 
new consolidation, «abject to share
holders ’ approval are as follows:

-Dominion Steel Corporation, $96 par 
value in 7 per cent, non-cumulative 
preferred stock of the new corporation, 
pita $40 In common stock, to each 
holder of $100 of the security known 
market wide ais “Iron Common.”

Canada Steamship Unes, Limited, 
$100 par value tn 7 per cent, nion-cumu- 
Latlve preferred etodk, plu» $46 In com
mon,

«Nova S-ootia Steel end Coal Com
pany, Limited, $90 per value tn 7 per 
rent, noavoumulattve stock* plus $40 to 
conrman.

Details as to the terms upon which 
the enterprises of leaser- importance 
are Included are as yet unavailable, 
but wMI be -communicated to the -share
holders of each company within tiue 
next few day». /

DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE 
SHUTS 1ER TRAIN

Four Million Anxious to Get 
Back and Build '-up the 
Country Torn by Strife.

Accused of Having Murdered 
James Brooks in December 
Last — Companion Turns 
State's Evidence.

In

Extension of Time
-Zït“tanBtoa °* Ulne <* Mtowtns 
rtoeMrity pensions to tubercular and 
msdor amputation cases hue al-so (been 
urged an .the committee. In order to 
rtaita a decdstou on thlts point carefal 
examination is being made of the fig
ures of the Department of Soldiers' 
OJvll -Re-Bs-tablialnment to eee what 
ouch additions would cost -tihe muntry.

Same changes are also expected in 
regard (to the "due to eerve" clause as 
tt stands at present and afflecto pen- 
Flrtas Car aggravation of a disability. 
'I'heae are -neceasory Ibeoatae during 

•w/s 'W®1 soldiers were given a certain 
of# mefasvre of life insurance, and paneton 

w»s X»*ci on a disability Incurved while 
on service.

In scene rases a mem became efltglbCe 
tor pen, :ton -through am accident which 

as eastiy h-arve ooounred had he 
MH1 been a clvUtian. Now it is expected 
a disability will have to (be atfiribut- 
fhle to -servCce before any pension is 
raid. It Is expected there will -be add
ed a clause which will allow the pen
sioner the right -to have his case re
viewed at any time his disability in
creases.

Rome Reports.
(Rome, May 2.—Two alleged anarch

ists were killed and thirty wounded 
at Turin, In a May day clash yester
day with a detachment of -the Royal 
Guardis. A group of men carrying the 
black flag attacked the guards with 
rifle-s and hand grenade*, seriously 
jtvotfndtog two guart^. The guards 
returned the fire. One passerby was 
wounded in San Carlo Square by a 
bomb thrown by a demonstrator.

A number of May day demonstra
tors at Polo. Istria, tried to pass 
through a street barricaded by sold- 
lens and when their way was barred 
attacked the soldions. The Soldier* 
fired on tihe crowd, wounding thirty 
perrons. One officer was killed.

Madrid. May 2.—The largest (May 
day demonstration 1n the history of 
Spetto passed off quietly in the capital, 
although disorders are reported from 
provincial -points. ,

AH) Bilbao theme was a -serious col
lision .between Republicans and Bas- 
quer roMgiondfits resulting tn the death 
of one republican. At Valencia tins 
surety police fired on a crowd of 
Syndicalists who were holding three 
men. .More than 100 shots were ex
changed. Three Syndicaliste were 
wounded and 86 arrested.

The demonstration wa« to opposi
tion to the Allied blockade of Russia.

Special to The Standard.
(By H-ugh Dry-den. Copyright Croas- 

Atlantlc.)
London, May 2.—Four mil Bon Jew», 

according to Dr. Max Nordoiu. the fam
ous essayist and Zionist leader, are 
now only waiting for the British man
date for Palestine to become effective 
before they immigrate there.
Nordau declared that, In his opinion, 
tiie mandate would begin witihdn a few 
, . waiting for the Brit
ish to open the frontiers,” Dr. Nordau 
sold today. “The first eettlens," he 
said, "will be employed to buildtog 
houses end pkroghtog the taint To 
four million Jews the -programme for 
the torn countries of Palestine offers 
toe only hope for a settlement there.
It is a matter of Mfe -or death to tihean 
that the Arab population of Palest tote,
numbering about half a miilHan, -should included to the oonsolldation are 
be either friendly or indifferent to us. the following:
We have no fear regarding our future Dominion Steel Corporation Its 
relations with them. The immediate subsidiaries.
need is the replacement of the present Nora Scotia Steel, and Coal Cam 
military rule by a British civil admin- pamiy and its isubrid-tarles.
1st ration which would -throw open the Canada 'Steamship Unes, Limited 
frontiers. We muvst settle Paleetine ®md its subsidiaries, 
quickly. It is possible there would be Canada Foundries and Forging, Ltoi- 
enough Jews to give ua a small major- Wed, and its subsidiaries, 
lty over the Arabs, or at least an equal- Maritime Nall Company and it» ®ub* 
lty. We hope that in ten yearn there sidlartoa 
will be nearly five millions Jew* rat
tled there. Five thousand wealthy 
Jews have already signified their de- 
sire to remove to Palestine, and I aim 
Informed that -the Orlental^Amertoan 
Society, recently formed to New York, 
will Invest $150,000,000 for the pur- 
po«e of establish tog economic relations 
between America and Palestine. This 
is not -charity; it is business. 
maiJely, we hope to haive a Jewish Re
public established on the broadest and 
most democratic Unes.

Boat Train Pulled Out While 
Duke Was Saying Gcfod- 
Bye vo Friends.

Special to The Standard.
I»ndonv May 2.—Thy Duke of Dev

onshire, who sailed " nu the steamer
Dr.

weeks. "We are Empreae of Frames-taldsy, wws nearly 
left behind, when the boat eraiai pulled' 
out of Easton Station while the Duke 
and Dnchee» and thsfl* daughter. Lady 
Anne •Oavemdieh, were oceupisd to'say- 
hig good-bye.

A crowd of friends saw the train be- 
gin to mionne, and Lady Anne quickly 
jumped aboard, and with the Duke 
helped her mother to follow. As the 
train gathered speed, the Duke, 
ning along the platform, sprang mfimbly 
aboard* while everybody gasped with 
retief. The Dari Daikedth, the Duke of 

' Buccleuch’-s heir, who to the Duke of 
Devonshire's aide, pushed his way 
from the back of the crowd and sprint
ed after the Pullman, which he board
ed safely.

Among the people ait the station eee. 
tog the Duke and Duohess off were Sir 
George Perley and Lady Perley, Lord 
Richard OavendisJi. Lady Moira Oaven- 
dtelh. the Duchés of Bficcieuch and the 
Marchionese of Waterford.

Those In Merger.

COOES FROM HT 
DEMONSTRATIONS AT PARIS

BELFAST HIS MORE 
HUNGER STRIKERS

Total Three Dead and 102 
Wounded — 103 Arrests 
Made — Socialist Deputy 
Among Arrested.Oollmgwood Shipbuilding C», L«d. 

Port Arthur Shipbuilding Ox, Ltd. 
Halifax Shipyard a. Ltd.
Davie Shipbuilding «aid Repairing 

Co.. Ltd.
Too the above List

Thirty-Five Reomved from 
the Jail to a Hospital Yes
terday.

ONE OF THE PEOPLE 
NO FIIODS, PLEASE

Paris, May 2 —Official figure* issu 
ed today give the casualties resulting 
from the disorders yesterday at thre# 
dead and 102 wounded, of whom f-Ix 
remain in hospitals, two o- them in « 
dangerous condition.

The arrested aggregated 103.
« The foreigners among those arrest
ed tere to be deported.
Blanc, Extreme Socialist Deputy, who 
was Injured 
the police, will be prosecuted on a 
charge of abuse of the police.

Parliamentary immunity, lit to said, 
w4ll not apply to hts case, which, it 
i« asserted, was a flagrant offence. 
M. Blanc wais one of the deputies who 
met the Germans in Switzerland dur
ing the war -at an International Social. 
1st Conference.

IRISH NATIONALISTS 
“BUCK" IN COMMONS

7 be added sev
en.! other enterprises, negotiations 
with which are now in progress.

Ool. Morten stated, today, that. In 
view of the anticipated eaa-nlngn of the 
constituent companies in the current 
year, together with the savings to be 
effected through nnlflcation of control 
brought about by the affiliation, of in. 
teroatr. through which operating cy- 
pemeco -will be reduced by several 
millions annually, the dirootoro ot the 

Vf/:,L \ r . , . British Kmpire Steel Corporation feel
W ltn a View to Combatting th;U- they wijl be quite justified in plan.

LL„t f' . r ■ . . r. tug the common stocks of ft he mter-
Mtgh Cost of Living Dept, prise on a five per oent. dividend boots 
of Agriculture l Irm. 1„ before the end of 1920.gneunure Urges In- The edVen per mnt. cnmnlative pro
creased Acreage of Foraee tor**‘l- wMdh fleures hi the division of 

6 i the share capital ot the corporation, 
would. Col. Morten «bated, be fcoued

----------— j in exchange for the eecurittes of a
OOa.wn May 3—(By Canadian Pro_sl ■ fre,ei,cmce «tegory mow ou awarding

- With every prctoablUto' that meat I *n t,hlt obtigarticui» of -the racioua corn-
price,! w.T remain fairly high lor scene; pMlles- The ®CT*“ Per cent non, 
time to ccme. and with a desire to do ' “-'-tutatlve stock, in addition to the 
everything po.-slble to combat ae Oar - con'mo-1' ts to be exchangeable for the 
as humanly possible the present fohrh 'eti,Uzl* common shares of the outer, 
ecst of living, the Federal DopartmeM ! Prlaes “"ected, while the *26,000.000 
of Ago culture la pianning an ex tensive ! o! 8 ptr loent- cumulative and purohoe- 
(sunpr-fxn to overooino wt lenst one 'securities ate to be issued to pro- 
element of the diflflcnlty by inaiugurat- vlde tJw oorpoiatlon with the eddi- 
irg a oonuprehetmive campaign for un ttonBl t-cds needed to carry out its 
increaeed acreage of tcmige crops in alnbitiotxs programme of expanelon 
Canada for the coming years. and improvement.

, 1, JE Qrkdale, Aeabtant to Him
- A- Toimts Minister of Agriculture, 
stated tonight that, while every mem
ber of the government recognized that 
the potential possibilities of the live 
stock in thl, country wore enormous.
It wins essential that eomethlng mote 
be done to develop them to the fulieet 
possible extent in order that a sufficd- 
, m quantity cf good food could be pro
vided to carry tho stock over long and 
severe winters.

Belfast, May 2.—(Associated Press) 
—Thirty-five metre hunger strikers 
were removed from -the Belfast Jaill 
to s hospital today, m-aktog 69 who 
barre been released In tine past two 
days. There <y» now no hunger strik
ers In the prison.

George -Muroagfcaoi a BoT-jcltor of 
Omaigh, whose father represented tihe 
Mid-Tyrone district tn Panliaunein-t for 
Kfttan years, was arrestel by the 
military this morning and brought to 
BeMsst. He was elected agent for Ar
thur Griffith, founder of the Sinn Fein 
organization in North West Tyrone 
to -the general eflertion. Dr. Stuart, 
Health Officer, county Cavan, also 
has -been arrested.

In Londonderry, Saturday night, 
oondtahle Peter Henley 
through the leg while on Me beet A 
party of ipotice, which hastened to the 
scene of the ftaooting, also way fired 
ocu One of the polie omen was struck 
by e spent bullet, but was not hurt. 
The police returned the fire of the at
tacking party, all the members ot 
which escaped.

» Ultl-

Prince Refuses Train'for His 
Convenience, if the People 
Were Not to be Cared for.

Alexander
Refuse to Countenance Irish 

Bill by Their Presence at 
Further Discussion of it.

case was a-d- in yesterday’s Mash withMEAT PRICES TO
HALIFAX STRONG

ON THE SPANISH
REMAIN HIGH Auckland, N. 25 , May 2.—The Prince 

of Walleis. resumed bis tour of New 
Zealand by train today, the strike of 
the railwayman having been ended. 
This afternoon the Prince reached 
Taumarunuli, having 
every where< wit-1i enthusiasm.

An interesting incident connected 
with the service üi related. Prior to 
the settlement of the walk-o-ut. the 
Prince was told there would be no 
dlfMouMy in finding men to run the 
itcyal tra-Su.

"WB they run trains foa- the peo- 
p-io?’’ the Prince inquired.

At piewmt tfoey will not, a rail
road officia1! replied.

"That being so,” the Prince respond
ed, "they cannot run trains for me.
1 am one of the people."

London. May 2.—A statement, cred
ited to the Irish Nationalist members 
of the House of Commons, wiaa Issued 
hast night, saying they would refuse to 
countenance tihe Irlta Bill by their 
presence at further dt.scuuEBlcms of it in 
the House. ^Pho «tatemecit adds that 
the members of the :party only elttend- 
ed the tecond reeding of the bill ‘In 
order to make u protect amd give the 
Government <vn oat-poi-Unalty of declar
ing whether it Intended to m»aoch 
fuminmental changes to the measures 
a» the Irish members demand.”

"The Government gave no such in
dication,” the statement

Classes Engaged All Winter in 
Study of the Language and 
Many Have Become Pro
ficient.

been welcomed

HALIFAX TRAM
Crops. CARS COLLIDEwas ahtit

8pec!'il to The Standard
Halffay, N. S.. May ”-Three of the 

banka, the Royal Bank of Canada, the 
B:>.n.k of Nova S-cotia and Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, by flnrnclal grants 
ror the purpose, established the s-Ludy 
of Spanish tn this city in view of tho 
1 m’eusin-g -tirade relat-ions with the 
Latita republics. Classes liave -been in 
pregrres-y all winter and are drawing 
io a clof.e. During this time 300 stu
dents have engaged In the study of the 
language and of that numnber ftftv have 
obtatoed n knowledge of Spanfcft mif- 
fic.'eu.tly compreheusire to eatable them 
to itraui-'a.-ot business and speak with 
comparative fluency. The rtud-ents 
were drawn from the staffs of the 
banks, Daîhousie University and -Vova 
Scotia Technical College. As an ex

MortcvMeo May l^Tyrelve persona W

Ottawa, May 2—(Canadian Press)-- ers during -the May Day demonetra minutes In Soan-ii^th hkh^was Humt 
The Rcyol Oommiselou. on the undifica- t’-M»- The ahooting began when the and grammatical. Some others to the 
tioo of labor laws tiiroughlcut Canada, intervened to stop workers from class have made even greater proere-w
linouzht In Uw important reenmmenda. *'”*t 01 ,lum Mr. Clayton. The teacher, whom
tioo on Saiundnv that all disputes at- -iTl'* 8rtunled “>d a-aother atoned, -he bantn secured, was Mr. Rosales a 
footing policemen imd ilmnen ahould P* VJ.7U»Ur fraduate ot the Uirlverrity of Colum
corns under the Jurisdiction of the Fed- w h dW not 101,1 ““ So“',!' America, and of the Unlver
wal law Anlother important reman- M T lteY -_________ 01 Modrld.
mendaitlon is to -he effect that ell die- SEASON TRAFFIC OPENED , BURN POLICE BARRACK ~

mlD®3 *Ti |n,bMc urtlttiea ON THE LACHINE CANAL. AT GORTuT IRELAND
fhouk! be dealt with exicluaiively by __________ r IRELAND.
federal législation. This tooludee pub Montreal. May 2 —Boats were pass- ljomdOn, May 2.—The police bar
lnera'mt^nL.“^n^to? “‘s pr>', kl* Mld down t1w I*ohlnB and rack, nt Gmtto. Oonnty -iVrone was 

.ïïk J*, Mld Soutoneea Canals today, and She sea. humed yesterday by forty armed men
k' roncmded *' la*> •” aoita trente can now be oonaldered as who held up the village and prevai led 

on Saturday. being in operation. ioianfereiwe

Halifax, N. &, May 2.—Two Lvaac- 
colllded ou Gvaaurille i:tree; on

Seturdfly afternoon. *nd Joseph Tobin, 
a co-mmercla.1 traveller of Ottawa, w.'i 
in'jiuied about the noad. One car was 
e4abiding on the tra-ok, Mtbtsn «uotiver 
car came along ar.d crashed into the 
rear end. Mr. Tobin was not cut, but 
be was rendered uo/oouiaciousi smd re
moved to his hotel His injury is not 
ccnsldjei'ed swrloua.

>
asaerta "The 

hill to a denial of every right the Irish 
People demand."AUTÔ RUNS DOWN

FURNITURE VAN

One Man Killed and Two 
Others Injured by the Col
lision.

MANY CASUALTIES
AT MONTE VIDEOPOLICEMEN AND

FIREMEN SHOULD BE

Under Jurisdiction of Federal 
Law When Disputes Arise, 
According to Royal Gym- 
mission.

SCHOONER RESVER
AFIRE AT SEÂWERNER HORNE MUST 

• SERVE SENTENCE
Police and 500 Workers Clash 

During May Day Demon
strations.

i
Boston. May £—Thu Nomegue 

mvtor schooner, Risoer, was abandoned 
oodAy because of fii'o 500 miles east 
of New York, the crew being taken 04* 
by the British steamer ("lty of Chnton 
which reported by wire-loss that oh* 
wais proceeding to New York. No" do- 
tailis of -'.-he fire were g?\x«n. Tlie lltoco 
H-hd-ch registered 1342 tona, emilvd fix>m 
Norfolk for Denmark on April 27. The 
Pity of Pan ton w-as b*rm.J 2rom Lon
don for New York.

German Gov’t Has , Wade a 
Request for His Release.

Montreal, May a—One man was 
killed and two others Injured early 
this morn ng, when a cart with which 
they were moving furniture was run 
down art the corner of Ontario street. 
Bast, and Lesperance Ertreet, by an au
tomobile wihtohv according to the 
police, was carrying no lights and 
which, after the accident, went on its 
way without stopping.

J The dead man Is Armand Bouchard, 
ka telegraph service messenger, who 
suffered a fractured skull and died n 
f lie Montreal General Hospital a few 
hours after the acddenJt.

Ottawa, May 1—(By the Oanodten 
Pres»)—No application tor (the depor- 
tnti^nvof Werner liar ne, yow in tiie 
penttertlary at Dorahester/ N. B., has 
reached the Department o(

a three storey frame structure cover- on the grounds Chart he was a German 
abouit four aoree of ground, In the officer eund a prisoner of 

8lr Thomas Runell Bourbon stock yards here this after- Canadian Garemmtmt replied that

FIRE DESTROYS
many porkers Justice

JUAREZ GARRiSOr
JO-IN REVOLUTION

5U Faso, Tex., May 2.--îtoporis 6‘rt* 
u.-xtay afternoon were (tint the .Tuareg 
Garrison «ad <louerai v. Gon».-tk) Etaco 
liar hud peacefully jotoed the revolu
tion.. J;iar<«3 ofrtcki* asked about the 
reports, said-

“We d*^ net. know. General Bev.» 
I-ur could not be nwc-bed.

war. The

>
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t on #ie governments o< the provinces 
of Alberta emdGEORGETTE NOT GEORGES RULES DROWNING «MIT 

CHAMPION WITH IRON ROD U HOBO, 1.5.
tbe de-

eliebUlty of provincial ekf tor the 
Western nnstcWslitÉM who were STRIKING GHMTSMEN 

' El RETURN TO WORK
Sermon With An 

Attractive Title
L<

%forced to default tiw^r obligations, In 
part at leant There are already in
dications that provincial support of 
those local governments will be forth-

able to spending the needed >20 000 
to back up the bonds of ifs mundclpall- 
tta* and ft is hoped by the companies 

i that Saskatchewan will follow me 
lead of ks eteter provln.ro. They agree 

Halifax, May 2.—(By Canadian with the Hou. A. G. Mu-okay, Minister 
—•'How do you dor- and "Ooo By." Ftwwl—Oudel L. Mwclcod. ira-reikre of Municipal Allaire tor Alberta, that 

■Xleoree. " «he raid with a ooo and ter Austin Broa.. Ltd., and Theodore „ repudiation or default of municipal 
a coy sidle Mason, oarpeowr, were drowned ait délit» within a province reflect» very

Georges didn't register Interest. Bedford, N. &, on Saturday tig*. awlously upon the and» of the pro- 
"George —George — GBOHGEV she Tliey had gone In an unalnhadjle vtnce Uaelf arod of all ottter local gov- 

wenr mi wltlh an livoreeativg ereiaocmdo canoe to overhaul lobster pots in the ennanoiita within Its bordera 
that ended In a hung of vocal thunder basin, a short distance from Mac- There has not been any oppreelable
ami U saaido of tiny feet pounded on I cod's house, and dn some TXrt d^rolte thTtremomlous •».
,»,.,r (Tlilt upset. Barty Sunday montra* , loans, and, despite one tremonuous ,n-ol yes, yen my dear," In a .ni» A. B ShTfriebu^noth»! the canoe crest* to taaut*nco In force companies
ute. " merely "turning to hoc. floating, and later found the body of “ble To^teXXTrtiTXths

"One minute nothing," she must MacLeod In the «tern It Is he teved Po cy-holders. J^nter again to^tba 
have been aaytag. "How do you get he climbed Into the canoe. perWhtog ^U^'aamouni o' ” l
U». way. xthen , cat. you hop to exbau*|o» ae°com,Ly ban

Aiva Georges hopped and trailed her if"wîTto^o’ÆoîirTtbe Md^of

The wltnesaas erdhamged slgnlftaant gulry Into the accident The hniueM “aL^'date^bM“to-

was ndlourned and. « from S».O3&0<K> to only 19.
two ££.“£. "Ut. Shore *89,0011. a hardly, appreciable change.

Wilson ly afterwards the body Mason was 
dtscoveeied. The verdi-'tof the Jury 
was to the effect that 
drown-pd. and tlhit Mm-I.etui bad died 

•x exposure and exhaustion.
D. L. Mac Lei d w., a son of Alex.

MacLeod, of London Terry. N. 8. He 
Is survived by his w-fe and one «ma.ll 
daughter,. his parents ami three '-s- 

If ax,

I
ChAlberta eeema to be favor-Two Men Upect from Canoe 

While Overhauling Lobster 
Pot a.

Carpentier He* Amazing W ardrobe — When Georgette 
Cracks the Whip Carpentier Respond* on the Hop — 
Won’t Talk About Fighting.

-The Bible and the News
paper” Was the Subject of 

a Series

Most of Those Connected 
With thb Building Industry 
in' Ottawa Agree to Take 
up Their Duties Today.

a Sermon of 
Preached on Last Evening 
by Rev. R. P. McKim.

T\
Ftol
iuv4■•Out Out dtt mfnoOt, «Vti6er.w 

**Un Miaxou, no, no, toot sweet."
“A Desirable flat to let," was the Thiua cranks the domestic w-hip 

attractive title of one of the sortie» of ovtil- Georges C&npentelr. 
sermotn-, The Bib!*» end the Maybe the hand some George is the
KL 'TJTT I«J»6VVh^X"h tw.vy.vW champion of Bnropu «m,- 
Wbitoll was LtsLtiued to by a large con be he did give Joe Botdnett peas port» 
grogatioai last evening. The follow- ube Land of «Nod In one punch, may-
tag texts were used: John 1-Ô3 “And jlti6 tntough stuff to rock the
a very man. went unto htsciwnUooaG Demprey—ttevwrthelea». be"»

John 8-1 "Jesus went onto thv ^ ^ h0U18.
Mtount of ouvre. | The beautiful young Georgette. Ms

The preacher showed that of e mtle OVer a month, who
hart M* own home to which „ne-tMrd tiie dz>" ot her illu»-

trlou» «pause, rules «the ihoaisehold.
“Geonge. he used to be his own boas, 

but the madam—*ibe even telle total 
wto-alt to wear," Leon Wilson, tots 
trainer, masseur, valet emd Interpreter, 
•was euuylmg as he eeletted the outfit 
for the day from the closet contaJmlng 
fifteen siuLLs of clothe*, twelve pairs 
of .shoe*, u doeen lutiis, trwvcity-«flve silk 
«trirtis and a tew other tiling a

"ItJe-not tihie proper w-e«r for aflter- 
but ednice the madame—” in a

Ottawa, iMay 2-—Most ot the crafte op* 
engaged in the topUding and coa&fcroc- .. 
ttan Industry whltih went out on strike 
Saturday will return to wank •temorruw 
ue -the result of a meeting held on Sat- 8tr* 
urdlay aft an toon between the negotiat
ing committees of th$ Building Trades 
Counoil anti the Assccflaitlon of Cana- pro’ 
rku» Oomt.ruottodi Indue tries, represent- ^a^6‘ 
ing the conitraotoix.

At this meeting the ibridklawere, la- 
boners, maaons. marble «utters and *** 
die setters were able -to reach a aatte- 
i;i«tory mpreement with the mastere 
Md with the lwttoens, piaetenera, hoist. 16™" 
ftng en gin puts amd sheet metal workers, 
who had resebed an agreement earlier ‘tl*u 
In the negdttotfions and they will return out* 
to work tomorrow morning on the dlf- dup 
ferent Jobs.

The men will return to work under ivel-; 
the old wage schedules, on the under- size 
standing wMih the contractors ttoto-t toht 
when a settlement of the dispute with writ 
all cruft--, ts arrived at. the rates of pay Sue 
SfiTeed upon jwiU be made retroactive the 
from May l.

The electrical workers hope to onnllve 
at a compromise some time tomorrow 
find will likely resume werk. wfth the in t 

crafts, pending a definite settle- tity

We.

INSURANCE IN I9I9 In t

despite the fact that It frirfutJre riot 
ynd civil conrmotkm Insurance, which 
In these days of industrial unrest 
might eaisdly be expected to prove un
profitable, has had another year of 
large premiums end Infinitesimal 
looses. Guarantee Insurance has been 
profitable; but other lines, such ee 
ball Insurance, tornado insurance. In
land transportation Insurance end one 
or two others, have not been as satis
factory as they might have been.

iftut viewing the year in retrospect, 
and judging it in the light of the tabu- 
lintcd figures covering the year’s opera- 
fions, the people of Canada can view 
the results as eminently satisfactory; 
gratifying to Insurance underwriters 
themselves is t-he experience of the 
pai?t year, but it is equally gratifying 
to the people of Omeudit, whose proper
ty or whose beneficiaries are given 
added protection by the strength «0- 
c mini la ted by the companies In 191ft.

Oanatdten Insurance expanded In Will
1919 to e degree even more remark
able than In 1919, a year that was 
notable in many way*. With the war 
over, many Influences that hod mili
tated ag&lniSt profitable underwriting 
in a number of lines began to lose 
their effect, and there was little in the 
way of an unprecedented expansion of 
b ire 1 mena The expansion ea/mey and 
the figures that are published today 
indicate that the past year has been 
one of the best in the history of in
su nance In Canada—a history that for 
official purposes goes baksk over a per
iod of half a century.

, The profitable experience of the fire 
Insurance compatoies is one of the 
most satisfactory features of the 
year’s record, especially when it Is 
viewed in comparison with the more 
unsatisfactory experience of the year 
1918. The lose ratio was the lowest 
in many, many years, and the prem
iums written exceeded all previous re
cord». And not only we» the loss ratio 
smaller but the actual sum paid out 
for fire loss woe several millions of 
dollars below the 1918 figure, 
the Companies gained both ways.

Hardly second in interest was the 
continuance of the growth of life in- 
eura/uCe, that for many years hius been 
showing a development on national 
lines far more rapid than thtf expan
sion of the country itself, 
with fire insurance, the growth of life 
business woe twofold ; gross new busi
ness written far exceeded even the 
most «anguine hopes of those writing 
It earlier In the year, and the per
centage of lapsed policies was also 
very low, only 17 per cent., «is com
pared with 23 per cent, in the previous 
year. And at Is interesting to note 
that during tiie current year the new 
business 1ms been coming in at a re
markable rate, giving the companies 
a rare opportunity to select their risks.

Of several of the lesser linos of in- 
eiuranro there are Interesting stories 
to be told. Automobile insurance has 
grown with the industry whose pro
duct it protects. Explosion insurance

acti

< a
«very man 
Vo go, Jesus had no home and it prvv 
«ni to us something of what it ooet 
Our I-JOJPd to provide a home for us. 
It d« hanlor to do without a bonne and 
Jeeas tieft His heavenly one for our

inito tihe room.

glaaiioee. l>eschatnps stopped wltix tola 
arm upraised where It was ah emit to il
lustrate a puntih that would knock f>0 
pound’s off Willie ’Meehan, 
snugged his shoulders with an air of 
"oh. hell!" and the scribe» tried to 
figure it out.

‘He may pull off that kumb stuff In 
parblhx, but when be gets her lu there 
I bet he tells her a few things” one 
of the pen pushers reasoned.

"Don’t you ever think it," WUsou 
said, flicking a epeok of dust off a 
new derby.

"The taxi’s waitin’ for Mr. and Mrs. 
Carpentier." the bell boy announced 
from the hall. The trio departed.

That gave Wilson another chance.
"The madame doesn’t like Ixoxlng." 

he said, as he emoothed a hint of a 
wrinkle In a heavy silk cravat. "By 
tlif way, they’re saying a lot of 
things

wixt
DIED.a shelter wasThe necessity ftvr 

poftiteil out—a shelter from the storms 
of wtnti. rate, and enow, and a ptaco 
of rest from the troubles of every day 
life—a place where companLoaushlp 
and sympathy can be found.

In sending to the boys oversea», all 
tried to put Into the boxes a touch of 
home wlviioh meant so much to the evl- 
dlers and was on influence for good

The difficulty of mating a home 
hrere dwelt up«>n. 
h>uy a csr or Inminmoe roamy pe^xpic 
Srill come offering to sell, but never 
Na landlord with a long list of flats to 
•rent. The exhorbitant prices inskett 
«a* rent were srpoken of and the tvtgh 
kxwt of furniture. High taxee, heigh 
cost of building ft*«d to «carclty of 
houses, and the high wages and tneuf- 
dedeart materials were some reason's 
given for tliese condltione. Homes 
ere not all alike.

At a recent party held In the School 
Jtouen for the cHosdng meeting of e 
children » C.iub, one little girl was 
Jjcard to say she would ike to stay 
always at the SchoOthouse, for she 
•would only have potatoes and broad 
of home.

'inrating to the Bible as true t'hrts- 
ttans should, we read of a "land flow
ing with miilk and homey," bread w1 th
en r scaurceness,"’ “eating and being sat
isfied. ’ one’s own vine and fig tree, 
and cf "No good gift being wtth-held. 
ihe question was asked concerning 
the apparent divcrepanicy t et ween the 
Bible description and actual condl-

Ma=on was

McCOLGAN—At his residence. Cam
bridge, Mass., on Thursday, April 29, 
1-920. Adam T. MeOolgatn, Ph-G. 
formerly of SL John, leaving a wife 
(Margaret Oampbell) e-nid one sister. 

Punoral on Tuesday. May 4th, at 2.30 
from the residence of Peter Camp
bell, 47 Hazem -street 

TRITE8—Suddenly at Rothesay Sun
day. May 2nd. George Pttfleld Trites, 
eon of the late John Starr Trite», of 
Moncton, N. -B 

Notice of funeral hereafter.

Qmelteo, May 2. — (IBy (’«.madlnm 
Press.)—A verdict of manslaughter 
wais roturned by the Jm y on Smtamlay 
niigh«t In the trial of Romeo Reantllard.

Romeo Remil laid was charged with 
the shooting of Lieutenant Lucien 
Morilüeette, In the early morning of 
January 28. At midnight of January 
27. three men. Inched ing the deceased, 
decided to call wt the house of a 
friend named Baker who lived near 
the Remillard ,house. There was no 
light in Baker’1» house, wltile thait of 
ltemillard wus lighted up. The -men 
decided -to -call there, and the victim, 
who knocked at the door a.sklng for 
information as to where Baker lived, 
turned away, when two shots were 
heard and he was twn to fall and died 
Shortly afterwards. After the shoot
ing. Romeo Remlllard. aiccordlng to 
evidence at the trial, claimed "it was 
a lover of my mother’s, and I shot 
him." He stated that hie father told 
him to fire, and he fired.

The trial of the father Is to proceed 
forthwith. ____________

sort of soliloquy he mused.
■What does George do with all those 

clothes?’ asked one of the two news
papermen decorating tiie upholstery In 
tiht elaborately appointed hotel apurt- 
nu-nJt of tiie French god* of Fktiama.

"He wears them." a perfect obvious 
that oau-sed a «light ilhuckle ait

of c
tera. Mrs. Edgar Jeffreys, 
and Mira. George Jardine and Mrs. 
Vernon Parrish, both o«f Medicine 
Hat, Alta.

Theodore Maecm wins 
house for Madjeod In PcdfOrd. He 

from Weet Gore. N S., where 
three small

Ti
'

If oue wxitivep to
l-xiGIdi’n-g n the

SERVICES AT
CENTENARY CHURCH

answer
the London joke.

•You eee. It is like tilt*’’ unmindful 
of the interruption, 
makes ait least thnt>- <ihaaigos a day. 
sometimes more, »o It takes a big
^^"u, tev out George'» «lollies, -Wt.et'e Chair both «tribe* a» oooe. 
but etiiee he'» married- The door TNelt. It waaot a childhood ro* 
opened uaut 111 walk,»! tleontee Mmaell "'talc, add It teaeoM « war romance, 
timing his atteiuluiit to iswee uutmr. and It »»*l -a cab.iret roanainke. 
dening himself ot the -bluer fruit" Oenrge n>M the nmdarne about etgb- 
Chat Hmen had dtolhed out for him teen month» a«o. biro »ae a nloegirl.

Deechrmme to™ bnwerl nmn cly in ; She merer ea.ng or danoed to a dhow, 
from «.nothre door ahd Irogan an Ulus. George never hurl* around that kind 
traced tenture to French,- BnglM,. - of glrla. He ct«W have tf he wanted 
Bngltahy Frendi and doughboy aka* to. Lot* at the girl* to Parle wrote 
on why Willie Meehan twice the vie-1 to Mm, they tried to Me» him. and loto
tor over Jack Dempsey, would not last j of ent wanted to marry him. But be At ^ present time the feature of
two fluke ot a double-time wuuih j wajsn t after Ucat kind. the Invealment situation, in so far «a it
agatnat Georges. [. lsm 1 V“’ afleots the tnsumvee oomimntos, is the

Georges awronded awry motion and teen yreM old. Wilson. _ ln,cr&ase,j demand for mortgage lottaa.
oerrected the teoltoldue of tiro lllu» "1 dont know bomet.no old her ™ ^ ^ sltu«tlon k kwomlng Tte 
trad,me several tUneu. otherwise on- the American «Irk beep theta «*« a ther m.ute awl there Is a poealblllty 
jovlug the perfonu&nice lmmeusely. aecret. Bur., as l aaa saying, ahe ^ ^ the S(U,ppiy of funds for mortgage 

When it comes to "talking -hop." j madame Wont go to ecu him Viol. She lmuia wJ], [all ghort uf the demand.
Georges and his astute manager cam j doesn t like the game —  During the war period the life tn-
"compree. tmerykau vereo gude "But she said coining up on the boat rauce t.onlpanies and the binding
They were ell atientton while one et, that she didn't object to her hmbaind s c,)mpa„lc3 toond It turpowlble to to- 
the scribes whs countering with an | profession and that lie could light if creaBe their mortgage loam mvest- 
argument that Willie Uevhuu against | he wanl«l to, one of the re.rllms to- menH but durlne the , jst few moat,bs 
Dempsey was the best ciempllfloolhin terrupred. a change hue been taking place. From
of the old tradition that “accidentswill les. oh yes, that s all right. You the ,.m cities comes an tucreased 
huppwn " licard George my he would retire after dem.inïl for fond, in connection with

The door of the other side of the the Dempsey fight." Wilson said with manv ,„,w buildings contemplated, 
room opened and in front of a gust of emphasis. “That docent mean cither ^ ]:l[mr conditions more settled 
the most effectual perfume, to swept that he doesn't wantto fightI any'more. L^e i, „„ doubt aat this demand 
the voung madame. » U>= madamdoeeut want him to fight | wouM bG M great -to m«*o It Im

what traiwplred Is beat related to he won t vramt to himself, we. Thais ,ble for the loaning ImmltuMon* to 
regular talk, for the ledy ot the house I why she Mild be could fight If he M|pply the hm<L re iulred. ta flact 
knows on.lv cwo batches ot English wanted to. ,,he present luie ilwre 1» already

an indication of "tight owroey. and R 
difllcuk <u obtain funds for

h«> leaves e wife and 
dhildpeo.

MOW OLD 16 INSURANCE? IX-tiK
•NIeorgie. he Thus Rev. H. A. Goodwin Preach

ed at Morning gService, 
Rev. *Dr. Morison in the 
Evening—Special Singing 
Enjoyed.

A very fine solo was reordered on 
unday morn-lug at Centenary church 

by J. Hartley Galloway, of Toronto, 
whose deep ibaiss voice was heard to 
advantage In the selection "Teach Us 
to Pray" (Jewett). Kiev. H. A. Good
win preached at the morning service, 
and befon* the regular sleirmon gave 
an address to the Junior Department 
of the Sunday school who were pres
ent. Wiith appropriate word s tihe 
painter spoke on "What’s in a Name?" 
telling of planting -aeds In a garden 
bed to co-me up In the name of a girl 
or Iboy, and pointing ouit that, the best 
Miln-gs to plant are good thoughts and 
deeds wliiltoh wJll bear fruit. The 
scholars listened ettentlMely.

In the evening Hlev. J. A Morison, 
D.D., of the First Preibytertan church, 
West Side, delivered an eloquent ad
dress on thb subject “Thy Kingdom 
Come." An an till mn was well sung 
by the choir. "I Will PJxtol Thee" 
(Murray), during which Mrs. L. M. 
Curren rendered a solo very beauti
fully. The congregational staging wa«

theIMMIGRATION HAS 
ADDED TO WEST’S 

MTGE DEMAND

lnaurmniee -te very, very old; -bow old 
is not known, for its early history !• 
shrouded in the Yell of unrecorded an
tiquity. Marine is tihe earliest form of 
lmsurante of which we today have any 
positive record; I>emosthene9 tells of 
the Grecian money lender» who anode 
Toons on rorgoes, the -money to bo re* 
paid if the voyage were «wce-s-staL . 
The ratas of interest were made high . 
enough to cover the hasard of lose at

The first fire tn "ironce office woe 
opened in London, England, in 1080, 
The premium changed varied from S 
1-2 per cent, of the yearly rent on 
brick building» to 6 per cen-t. for frame 
buildings.

Life assurance, a-s such wo» flreft 
written tn 1863. Burglary liusuramice 
is evidently older than eilther life of 
flro cover. The town of Rdpon in 
Yorkshire had a system of mutual 
bttrglary imsaira-nce a hundred year* 
before America was discovered.
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ThbBut High Prices Have Held 

Back Building Construction 
Work.
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not:The Bible tells us to glv\-i tithes ta 
the strut ouse. If we are not lolng 
this can -we complain 
receive met.rtngs? We are toit to seek 
•Tr-it the Kmigdom of Uo.t ind all 
•flPse Miirgs will be added. • twr orej 
not obewlng that command can we ex-I 
peot God to supply t» vrith abundance 
of goad th'togs? To those who are 
anxilous and perturbed over small in
come» it w'a-s pointed out that Jeeire 
has -prcxnxtsied to take caire of a-11 who 
truest him.

Ref wring to the difficulties of 
hcme-makinig Mr. Mc.Ktm said that to
day Rome girls are unwilling to gtfve 
up the ^aHarieis they earn Which are 
in some cases larger than those pahl 
their brothers, and share a man’s in
come doing housework and maküng a 
home The experiment of both man 
and woman keeping on with their 
position has been tried but this pre
cludes the idea of a family and it was 
emphatically stated that home is not 
a true home without a mother and 
children.

G«rmany, unable to defeat the Ai 
lies has endeavored by Bolshe>-ist 
doctrines to acoompJish the dtsintez- 
ration of tile hopie and therefore or 
nation, spreading to t-he whole world. 
They struck a? the home proposing 
to take tin- child aw-ay and put it en
tirely under state control. It would 
then know no parents, no home and 
no country.

This is decidedly contrary to the at
titude of Jesus who said "Suffer Lit
tle Children to come unto me," nml 
rebuked the disciples when they tried 
to restrain the mothers from bringing 
the tittle ones to Christ. He recogniz
ed that the mother bringing the child 
to Him is the strongest force working 
In the whole world. And that the in
fluence of the Home and Its sanctity 
ts one of the strongholds of a nation.
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that we do not the
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until;
torkparticularly good yesterday.
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Tl
dealis very 

development putin>-isei»
In Western l too. there Vs an

appreciable incvna*e. in the demand 
for mortgage f inds, principally from 
the farming ci ni-munitles. Tliese 
funds are required to bring under oul- 
fivHtlon tacrea^d acreage and to 
purcha.sc nock and eeed for the earn
ing season.

l/nmigration on Up Scale. 
Another impovmt factor tu the In

in the d-v iiuod for loans from 
immigration

OBITUARY.
Police Court j

Cases Saturday
■ FAMrs. Edward D. Vaille.

The many friends of Mrs. Edward 
1». YalTis will regret to learn of tier 
death which occurred Wednesday 
evening, April 28 at her home. New 
Jerusalem. She had been in failing 
health for some time but death came 
suddenly after two days illness. Mrs. 
Vallia was in her sixty-third year and 
a life long resident of New Jerusalem. 
She was a woman of rare Christian 
qualities, a devoted wife and loving 
mother uud esteemed, by all who 
knew her Stow is survived by her 
husband, three sous, E. Ca-swell. of 
New Jerusalem; John R. of Sackville, 
and Samuel Mel)., at home; «too five 
daughters. Mrs. John B. Elder and 
Mrs. Maurice V. Bogle, of New Jeru
salem ; Mrs. Harris H. Reid, of SL 
John; Clara A. and S. Winnifred, at 
home. One brother, John R. Dunn, of 
St. John and one sister, Mrs. Win. 
Livingston.*, of New Jerusalem also 
survive. Tilt funeral was liel-d Fri
day afternoon from her late residence 
where a short service was conducted 
The body was then taken to the 
Methodist church and service was con
ducted by Rev A. Whiteside. Inter
ment was made 
cemetery. Tlia floral offerings were 
vary beautiful among them being a 
pillow front the Faculty and student 
body of Mourn Allison Academy.

Hail
Moncton Police Magistrate 

Returns to His Duties After 
Being Laid off Several 
Weeks by Illness.

YC»Indian Remanded and His 
Wife Allowed to Return to 
Parents—Youth Held for 
Stealing Money from Tele
phone Company.

Asm

Rfarmers is ihe Linger 
from the United State» and the Bri
tish Empira In the year before the 

Started Canada welcomed the 
of Immigrants in Its 

During the war, a»

Moncton, May 2.—I. D. Ward, C. N.
R. foreman in the Brfllge and Build
ers Department, is retiring from the 
service to go into bustne**. Satur
day noon, at the close of the work, the 
employees of that Department ..pre
sented Mr. Ward with a writing desk 
accompanied by an address.

A T. WeMon, Asst Traffic Manag
er of the O. N. R., who was recently 
transferred from Moncton, left with 
his family Saturday afternoon for 
Montreal where they will reside in

In the police court Saturday a wo
man named Miller, convicted ot keep
ing a bawdy bouse recently, was agate 
before the Magistrate on a similar 
charge. She was convicted and sen
tenced to one year in yaiX sentence 
being allowed to stand for the pre
sent pending her future conduct.

Police magistrate C. A. Sleeves, 
wtm has been laid up the greater part 
of the winter as the result of a bad 
fall, bas- returned from Halifax, where 
he was .recuperating, end will resume 
hi* duties this week. Sitting Magis
trate McDougall, who has presided at 
the police court during the Magis
trate'» absence, was presented with a !s8U< 
gold-headed cane Saturday night by *’*rWi 
the police force as a mark of appro- t"00® 
«dation of Ws work on tt.-e bench. ttort

•moi

tag I

fo:
m\ n<

greate.-l nu-m *r 
history. 402.4:::’ 
might liave be« i expected, there was 
a great falling off in Immigration, and 
the low point * reached during the 
,fl, eal year, ended March 3L 1918, 
when only 37.70’: immigrants came to 
Canada.

But - nee the ..rmlettce wias signed 
tbero hay been a decided improvement 

During the

In the police i-ourt. on Saturday. 
PettT Abram Clare, an Indiiu. was 
charged with assaulting his better liolf. 
The Indian was arrested Friday after- 
i jn on Mill street by Police equ
itable McNeil, after being requested 

by defendant's wife, who 
Ln tiie

A»
dayta-
Moo 
to A 
mon
larto do «o

claimed he had choked her 
police court. Saturday, however. Mrs, 
Claie stated ihui while abusive lan- 

had been used by her husband.
Get Out Your Idle Flashlight the

thein Immigrât! >n '1 .mires, 
calendar year 1919, no leas -then 88,- 
S4G person » entered Canada to take 
up their residence in this country. Of 
this mrmlter RUKM) came from other 
portion » of the British Empire and 
43.000 (roan the United Stiatas. They 
comprised -the m<x9t desirable claws of 
Immigrants th-ji -this country could 
desire. The majority of them were 
farmers, for the Department of Im
migration -.it Ottawa has only encour
aged the immigra*loo of farmers and 
those willing to take u.p farms.

The 43.000 Amerttwn settlers who 
came to Canada laat year are a very 
valuable addition to our population. 
Moat United Siu-tiee farmers coming 
to this countl y bring from two to -three 
carloads of effects an-J a vmbstantlal 
amount uf cayh. which they deposit 
in Canadian luuik» or spend in -the 
pixyduetton of grlcuitural commodi
ties.

*1, ^had not been assaulted. The ac
cused was re-manied. and the wife was 
afforded an opportunity to go to her 
parents in New Glasgow, according to 
the wish she erpreseed.

Two drunks were given their option 
of SS in fines or the usual period of 
ccnflcc'uiint in jail.

The case of ilirold a Scott, charged 
with stvdling I56L94 in cash from 
registered letters of the N. -B. Tele
phone Co., was taken Ufi>. A. W. Me- 
Mac-ken. tecretary-trea-surer of the

Icompany. tP^of‘ V«r^three Toronto. April 30—growing agitation
.‘SrefS ta. «JtaLidl* '-vn of tocreated inâemnlc,- for 

soelt^ two lette s Amn.1nvU. ... ..... members of Uu- legislature, assumed 
Ih^^OHie to JW Doektowu t-VDglble form at noon today, when ttie 
company at Millerton and Doaktowm ,, the ,j,ree partite waked on
ln cjoeequence of^ toformailon^ re- pre,m|er ,lnlr>. Hnd presented a round 
(Sired on Tburelay o ; robin signed by seventv-nlne members
a, MlllerUto wUncus wnnt^^tte foU ^ ^ urging um 1h, Stesi.m.
regSeîïd 2l foïnd «bey tord not. Tbe f b" Immigrant. During January.
company's registration book hod not 8'«1° to t-tooo. ^ _________ This iur.nigraUee has made a good
heen received. Witness last saw -the , , .. _. . „ start during the current year. to
rvccused on Mondav He was first London, April 30. It was officially January L665 in migrante came to (oj>-
founii to be misring on Thursday. Miss announced In Berlm today that Ger ada from rh:. iirltlsh Isle*; 2,089 ounc
Grs^ Holmes h«to clerk to the office man state defence troops wUl mare* ,rom the United State*, and 46o from

, .tecremrvdreasurer corrubor- into the Southern Ruhr district for, alI other tour.'rlee.
Med Mr MauMmdtenu etatemencs. I th« protection of public ordre and m- TM. to re,-, in topnlgrtolon Ima
pZt.s.ned Ovrua F Inches appeared dustry. says a wireless message from kw, dedt with at some length be-
! the German capital thU afternoon it, effect on ti*) development
t^ rTea waa dlMovared. the ------------------------------------------------------------ of W^tere Canada, «d thna on tto,

matter was reported to the Detective demand for fund* to add in that de-

Your Liver Is *,«*** *» -»«*
Clossed Udlln3, of the Moncton force Scott was VlUggCU UJI S’X S
Th,l'S Wh> V-’m Tlr--0« ^rSuj^T^ companies 

^it DeuSSre Power ^Sedtel to Si Serls — Hive Se Appetite This L the remit of war taancing of
Moncton and brought the prtooner to CAKIDTS LITTLE LIVE* TILLS «'
S. John on Friday. "yi" *" ™

They act quickly IrHOTCpIÇl 1omm- “> * » ther taT® b*e“
though gently | VAfC I bK ^
and give na
ture a chance 
to rmewyour 
health. Cor
rect constipa
tion, biliousness, indigaabon end aack

f^kEARCH your cupboard drawers; rummage through that space 
by the cellar stairway; perhaps you’ll find it in the sewing 
machine, atop the medicine chest, on the highest pantry

the
ed I

i> this
allyshelf or on your work-bench in the basement.in the Methodist aMn

and pep, fresh as daisies and with 
a long life of useful service before 
every battery.

Evercady Tungsten Batteries fit 
all flashlights. They better every 
flashlight into which they’re put- 
make it more useful — because 
they’re the most power-full, long
est-lasting, peppiest batteries made. 
Twenty years’ experience in mak
ing and perfecting flashlight bat
teries show in the quality of every 
Evercady Tungsten Battery.

Business houses don’t scrap a 
typewriter because it needs a new 
ribbon. Don’t you lose the valuable 
services of your Daylo just because 
it needs a battery. Get it out—take 
it down—have it tilled—take if 
home—PUT IT TO WORK /

the «Wherever it is, get it out—take 
it down—have it tilled—take it 
bom

In

sentPUT IT TO WORK !
Remember how useful your Daylo 

when you first bought it? You 
need it worse now than you did 
then. Tonight, perhaps, its use 
may prevent a fire, save a life. You 
can’t afford to take chances, when 
all that your Daylo needs may be 
a new battery.

This is Daylo Battery Week. The 
idea is to put every idle Daylo and 
flashlight back on the job of mak
ing it easier, safer and surer to go 
into and look into dark or dimly 
lighted places. Dealers everywhere 
have just received a new supply of 
Evercady Tungsten Batteries — 
jammed and crammed full of power

dayONT. LAW MAKERS
WANT MORE MONEY i

Tl

Says Indigestion Results from 
an Excess of Hydro

chloric Acid. UNO AGITATION 
GROWS IN MO

Undigested food delayed in the 
stomach decays, or rather, fermeras 
the same as food left in the open air,
_iya a noted authority. He also tells
ua that Indigestion is caused by Hy
per-acidity. meaning, there is an ex
cess of hydrochloric acid in the stom
ach Which prevents complete diges
tion and starts food fermentation. 
Thus everything eaten sours in the 
Stomach much like garbage sours in 
a can. forming acid fluids and gases 
which inflate the stomach like a toy 
balloon. Then we feel heavy, lumpy 
misery in the chqst, we belch up gas. 
we eructate sour food or have heart
burn, flatulence, water-brash or nau-

Sii

Hen»/
Stiotn
Rule
w a*Cattle Driving and Other 

Forms of Intimidation Are 
Being Daily Indulged in.

Acts 
ed i 
He vCOMING—Another Evercady Contest
»nd «
tier.

tJjOOOjOO First Prize. 11000.00 SecohiS10000.00 in Czsb Prizes.
102 other Prizes, $50000 to $1000. Ask your dealer lor details. London. May Z.—The toad asaatkm 

in Weal Ireland is continuing to make 
rapid headway, according to a des
patch to the London "Tune*, and has 
«•prend to Uounty Care Vaille driv
ing end other forms of intimidation 
are «nid to be of almost daily occur
rence. Grazing land* are stripped of 
their stock, fence* and gates are bro-

Prize.

UtRElDr
0AYLD

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO. 
Limited

TORONTO, ONT.

K
He tells us to lay aside an digestive 

skis and Instead, get from any phar
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and 
take a tableerpoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast and drink 
while it is effervescing and further
more, to continue this for a week 
While relief follows the first dose, it 
Is important to neutralize the acidity, 
remove the gas-making mass, start the 
liver, stimulate the kidney® and thus 
promote a tree ftow of pure digestive 
juioe«

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and Is 
made from the add of grapes and lem- 

Juice, combined with littila and 
This harmless

Asken, walls are smashed and bouses
fined an to by armed partie*. large 
and «nail bidders alike are victims.TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.

The ambulance was called to tHet- 
son and Cutlers Mall ln Indian town at 
about 8.30 last evening to convey one 
of the firm’s employee®, John Footer, 
of Potto k, to the General Public Hos
pital

Agua Prie ta. Sonora. April 30—<2n, 
Miahua City is definitely in die hands 
uf revolutionists, it waa announced by 
General P. Elulas ti-atiee tonight. Chi
huahua City Is one of the largest cities 
In Northern Mexico. It has a papula-, 
von of approximately 40.000.

A41S1rather short of funds for imreanwitt tu
Tto despatch says K fcs openly boost-in other securities, 

quote the figures of the Canada Life 
Assurance tympany, that Institution 
at December 3L 19K he*d only *297», 
S38 of Government—federal and pro
vincial —securities.
1919, the same company's holdings of

ITTLE

tiLER
ed that the "coming fight In tbe test 
for Hie land win be one of tbe tog-•THIS WEEK

j Cei out you kHellesb- 
! hAfradioed** 

huh powerful Ewi
Tmpmm Benaqr

1
gest things the country has seen tor ,2Daylo Dealers^^^

will display This Sign in^^ 
Their Stores and Windows Througl
Daylo Battery Week.

- It is pointed net that the 
who/ I p * «At December 3L 4s full of young *»r

provincial ami federal securities had that their acttvMiea cannot Me

sIncreased to Î 12,866,320, largely due to 
holdings of Victory bond®.

Western Towns and Cities.
Tbe insurance and loaning 

ponies have been very active daring 
the raw tow years In

CABIHrsiBOWHMS, Natnrars
jwMKrve and blood tonic for

MNMadV Isodium phosphate 
salts Is used by thousand*# of people 
for stomach trouble with excellent

Thb*.
W Hrar tell the truth

*JSIon ti E.
Iturn JL ».

/v-

RATTRAY’S

LaMaritanX
3 for 25c.

A toiling Smoke of Pure Delight.

X.

’si' %
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OTTAWA WILL BE A Cordial Welcome 
To Their New Pastor

A Popular Alliance”s<

WITHOUT BREAD man
may IISALADA"Large Congregations at Cen

tral Baptist Church Yester
day Welcomed Rev. F. H. 
Bone — Telegram From 
Former Pastor

The Union Bakers Have Gone 
on Strike — Non - Union 
Shops Advance Prices. be

downOttawa, Ont. Mtiy a. — The 
***** of the ckgr. with c«rMn minor 
ox/c«|>Uofta ihenre «one on strike. 'The 
Hriktng linkers claim that tomorrow 
one-quarter of tile people of Ottawa 
will be unable to get breed, and after 
tomorrow bread will be indeed » 
tvarce evtlele.

The inesters conceded the demands 
of the men as to wages, but refused 
to agree to a closed b-hop. Moreover, 
as acnoumed by the SI Inn (Bread Com
pany, the largest bakers In Ottawa, 
the price of bread tomorrow advances 
one cent a loaf. The Bilan Bread Com
pany, being a non-union shop, Is not 
affected by the strike. However, the 
company announces that K has raised 
the wages of Its men to harmonize 
with present cost of living, and tflie 
Increase In -the price of bread 1a the 
only alternative.

And Your Tea-Potbut A cordial welcome was extended yea- 
terday at the Central Baptist Church 
to their new pastor, Rev. F. It Bone, 
B. A., B.Th. Thera were large congre
gations both morning wnd evening, and 
ovth _> MMsion of the Kunduv School a 
sincere welcome wwi lwarlly ex

ilas

he’s
never

The Membership te this Alliance it Counts! by Millions

VIOLENT DEATHS
AT MONTREAL

LATE SHIPPING.

“out.” New York May 1—Arrived,""3b» 
Canada, Manwaih»»

Preaching from the text Aol» x., jwrt 
of verse 39, “1 ask. therefore, for whet 
Intent ye have sent for me?” Rev. 
Mr. Bone stated that lie took for his 
subject "Why I oaimo." dwelling on the 
purpovM of oalllnc a minister to a 
dimroh tut a pastor, prea:ch* r or leader.

In the evening the uubjwet -was 
"What I shall Rxpeot.’ tihe text beta* 
part of Mark il. 1, "And it ww*.i noised 
that He was In the House." 
preacher said he expected the dhiuroh 
to live up ito its ntmiv of "Ocait.ml," 
becoming a centre of Interest, of at- 
tmetion, and of power. He oakstl for 
«apport In hla work.

A telegram was received from Rev. 
D. J. MoePhenson, the former pastor, 
which retid a* follows:

Mwtireal, May 1- Four violent 
deaths were reported over the week 
mmL One was a mhoottn* accident to 
Rtweroomtt, when a boy wa* «hot by 
another lust while emidnlng a re vol» 
ÿw. Two others wore muhWm deaths 
of persons found dead In bed The 
fourth was that of AuguNu* JQokstrin, 
brother of WHU* MckeOdn, the well- 
known Montreal pituklnL He wuw run 
over by u itrwt cur in We„imount, 
both legs being sioiwed, and died on 
the way to the hospital.

Southampton, May g,—Ait toed, «ta 
Mauretania, New York.

Gibraltar. May 3 -Anrtvsfl str 
Taormina, New York for

CUCH le the strong faith of 
Che Helvetian Army In the 

power of Qud to regenerate the
human heart. Nantes, April 37 —HW sir. Baymati 

ter. Montreal.
«'urdlff. May t—Hlfi. Slmowdok, 

Sydney, (X 11
Uvarpool, May ï - 8V1. stir Molt». 

Montreal.
fViwny. April U9,—«d. itr <tair 

gown (from LHth), Montreal,
tiler bourg. April HI Anti atr. Tho

mas Krug Ioutahufg, C. B.

The Salvation 
Army—

Manager Duffy’s 
Wonderful Career

Is Fifty Years Old — Holds 
National League Batting 
Mark of .438, Made in 1894 
—Well Liked by Players.

Tim

308 Citadels 
and Institutions 
in this Territory. 
—use them!

V

“flureex, N. B
**To the Central United H,vptt*t Ohunch, 

Leinster Street. St John:
" Heartiest w l thee for wuooavs to 

pwtitor lund people.
(Signed) “THK MACPHFJRSQNS." 

All ware much pleawed with tills 
greeting, and the tuww p«Mor appreci
ated the* eplmdid reception.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
3X<XV\V<\\V<\\VvVVsXSXNX\X\XX' WWWWV

BABY SHOES FROM GLOVES.Age, 60.
Height, 6.7.
Weight 166.
Home, Roxborough, Maas.
Hugh Duffy Is one of the landmark» 

of baseball. He hua seen generation 
aliter generation of ball players corns 
and go In (the 33 year»’ connection with 
the gam-a as player and he always had 
his team there or played with them 
ail sluice the days of the mighty An
son, who broke him In, tnd the Slug- 
gens of 'his periled to Ithe prévenu day 
tiotontlflc exponents of the pastime, al
ways keeping eibreast of or e little 
ahead of the advances In the angles of 
what la known as "inside ball."

Hugh Duffy lias seen the game de
velop to its modern perfection end was 
Hm-.seLI one of the chief exponent» of 
this advancement.

He was a "Brotherhood" mail In (the 
nineties when the players launched 
thefir own LU-Ltied organization, tuid la- 
te* was one of the players who Joined 
Ban John,-ion's now American League 
at Its inception in I960.

Hugble Du fly knows men and he 
knows ball players, and most of bis 
experience lie has led clubs which were 
well wnvoked before they were handed 
over to him. However, the fighting 
spirit was always there, and during 
14 years as manager and 2 years as 
a coach at Harvard University he baa 
become equipped as few tender® In the 
game today. He remains a gemÉtileroan 
through lit all, nrod it is doubtful wheth
er anybody has ever heard him swear

-he never dees. His players like Mm 
ueid he to a leader rather than a driver, 
getting the best out of hi» material 
wflHcgly and eagerly.

Hugble Duffy is GO yean» of age, but 
to as active aa a tnttn of 30.

Apd today Hugh Duffy's record at 
bat of .433 with 336 «Ingle», made In 
1894, stands e« a. ercord for the Na
tional League.

Now that leather is so difficult to 
procure, and children's shoes, there
fore. very expensive to buy, the careful 
mother cam practice® economy by mak
ing her baby's ettoesfirom old glove*
Quite dJalmiy, tiny shoes can be made 
from the tops of long evening gloves 
which are past furthtr une, and very 
sei'vltvtible «hoes can lx* muniufu-r.tuirod 
from the ga-unitlet part of leather and 
kid glows. There to no difficulty in 
rowldtng them, according to one who 
liais tried the scheme, for both notes 
and uppers are evolved from the kid or 
lefliher, and «Imply lined with flannel, 
casdvmene or silk, eocordiniK no flsnc.y, 
of the eeawon of the year, the tojw 1m*- 
mg hound with ribbon to match the 
color of the footwear

The,re to no need to purchase u pat- 
tern. It to only iecewsary to take a 
wxmi-out shoe that fit» the huifry par- 
fedfly; -but, of oouroe. It should n<»t be 
predated out of stietpeenrt nit tMirefully 
down the -bn-rlk and a-ruumd the sole,
There will be itwo plev*n forming a 
complet** pattern ready for u»e in cut*
tlta-g out the new pair. One pair of long who attended the Crown Prlnow glvs 
gloves will nwnke a pair of shoes com the cause of death a* general UUkmI 
fort ably, but It will require *«v*ral 
gauntlet* to supply sufficient leather 
or kid -to accomplish the * am« result.
Naturally, It depends uptm .the size of 
the gauntlet and the < ler«rn«es to 
making the Joint*

Place the putter* on the kid or 
leather and cut both «ole and upper 
exactly the «une sire, only «Mowing n 
lurnitoir at (the bark seem Next m< 
out the Kntog, b«Ming this to the Irtd 
with a tucking til r<*nd. maikl-ig the 
rttftcbee dose to the edge.' Stitch up 
the back seam, covcnlmrlt with a piece 
of narrow ribbon to make It nwf Kind 
lr t»h the top and bottom of the upper, 
talking care to ease the ribbon evenly 
arouno <lhe ertaRoi ». at tine top. Next 
bfnd the sole <wr» ful1y.

Some mothers like a stiff insole be- 
tireen the ltainy »nd t,he kind, but « 
twihy's feet are to fonder »nd dell<«fr 
tha-i if Is as well to 1e»ve out the 
stiffening. Pin the opper to the sole, 
nlk wing « tittle f-ilnews omr the toes, 
nnd mf.iVi the two 'dgew «together on 
the ln«1de. Then w<t1i an erdet h<-l- 
In each scollop ;itm! thread narrow 
ribbon or braid through theme. When 
worn the ribbon f« passed «round th<* 
ankle** crossing -h*- tamtep end thcri 
brought back and tM to!«bow In front 
of the foot.

leather Kboc» ur>- better made with 
i «trap, m tills s/wre longer than 
ribbon.

DEATH OF GROWN PRINCESS 
SWEDEN MUD BÏ III «m\\\\vwwowVW.’OiWA\\\.N, ,\.v

Fletcher’» Cutorlt is ttrictly i remedy for Infenti and Children. 
Food» are specially prepared for babiee. A baby-e medicine 
a even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-upi are not Interchangeable. It a-aa the need of 
a remedy for the common alimenta of Infante and Children 
that brought Caatoria before the public after yean of research, 
and no claim hat been made for It th*.: Iti uee for over 10 
years hss not proven.

1
Official Report of Physicians 

Gives Cause of Death as 
Blood Poisoning.

What is CASTORIA?
titoekhol-in, May 2.— The «nuire no

tion hoi been plunged Into mourning 
by the death, yewtanlay, of < 'row-ii 
Prtacc-w <3u«tav«. Adolph of flwreten. 
daughter of the iXikc of Connaught, 
King (Juntare. who ww to Nlwwv, «ad 
Qiiven y tot or la, who lui» Just arrived 
«t the iHNlmlde of her sink mother to 
Baden, have Ixwn n-ottfled «rad «re re
turning for the fiMi-eral.

'Hto official report of ihe phytiiotom-s

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Csstor OU, Paregoric, 
Dropa and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor otbei narcotic subitance. hs 
age le Iti guarantee. For more than thirty years It hss 
been In constant uee for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness srlsi.ig 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, slds 
the aeilmllatlon of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep, 
The Children'» Comfort—The Mother’s Friend. f

polMotiing or pywnUu Hh«* hud wuf- 
terni from iTuflarmmetioo of the ear, 
which neceiwltttled an operation lael 
Uewmlwr, u>ml •Uhl® tux followed by 
maxtllriiry Mkpamrallon 

L«mt Friday morning oryirtpola* de- 
vehnx^l of the right ear, but the Oown 
Prlncesm still appeared to be In no 
dang< r, and her little daughter, Ingrid, 
mie of ûyn children, wa* permitted .to 
go to her duoclng le»»on, being told 
that "mother can't accom-pany you be- 
eeuoe «lie to 111." The Crown Prim*** 
wti-* able to be up Saturday morntag, 
but suffered « MXklen change for the 
worw and died within a fow -hinira 

Wetiknws of the heart, augmented 
by the Crown Prince**' expt*cuuifwi of 
motherhood, w«# given «« the Contrl- 
Initlng caue<* of her death.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

<
tX.

4 ê 4

In Use For Over 30 Years
TH* CSNTAU* COMPANY, NSW YOflN CITYCareer In Brief

Hugh Duffy * tabulated career let 
18.X7—Lowell, Mare 
1888-Si:»- <*h,:iuagw.
1890—O frira go Brotherhood 
169Ü-S-3—Boston, Am. Areoclatlon. 
1894 to 18W—Breton, National.

As a Manager
19004-12—Milwaukee Went. League.
1003-4-5—-Philadelphia National, 
1906 to 1909—Prorktonee, Haetesn. 
1910-11—Chicago, American.
1912—-Milwaukee. Am. Areociedoa. 
1)913 to 1916—Portland, N. E. 
1918-19— 4’oaoh at Harvard Uni.

<

British Columbia* Would Force* "
Shewing of Government Film.

inclure /Bowmen in Oaoada. eay* 
The Moving Picture Work!, are dto- 
playln* row* interest In the mtenure 
which hee been introduced into tiw le*- 
/.slat;ire of provincial guvenwneot, 
r/hldh, if enacted, into law, would re
quire «11 motion picture theatres In the 
province to devore fifteen minutes each 
day -to the showing of Aims pn/vkled 
by rtie iprovtorlail government.

According to the «poovor* of the 
meaxure, there filme would be educa
tive, to iiluKia'-c specially tit* natural 
rewimes, opportunities and economic 
and itdu»:riai problems tf the prov
ince. Pictures dealing with Canadian 
affairs in general would also be pre
pared by a bureau, which It to propre 
ed to create to tiaodte the film*.

The coAeneuv of leading Usual-Tan 
exhibitors Is that, the mewxire Is true- 
ttamiry, roitftocatory and vicious They 
do no: deny that the «bowing of out 
tton picture* such as ere outlined in 
the bill might b a good thing, but they 
are bitte/rly oppowtd tx> the mmputocry 
clanre In the wording of the bill

which, they eay, robs them absolutely 
of the powwr to sav whether or not 
they care to run yneh film* on their

Whet's the Answer to All the "Foolish 
Queeti'' of Films ?

' Bhould a Hmt v.d Korglvw?" lFb*> 
"What Booom- < f the (*htldren ?"
"Wl.) <*MSJP* V "Ur witer (Ikire

"Is Your towwtiKMrt tolw?'1 (Hob 
rrUon-Colo).

"Why Go life»»-’ *■ • Pbthe)
"Are Hooeytn. " r V 

Ccfol
"Wook! You Porirt-’-r' (Vox) 
"fihoold a Woman TeM V- (Metro) 
"What's War Hu-band Doftog?" Itor 

amount).

( l(/.hArr*r,r,

Pci*ep>4 Ph»< NsPooaJ Jmm the an-
swvr;

"Don't Ever Marry '
—Morfng Ptctum World.

STU CMFTSKII 
1 ill RETURN TO Ml

I-S ^
% ■

LOBSTER CANNERS 
DISREGARDING LAW

irs t
ITANA '

Chief Inspector of Fisheries 
for Eastern Division Sounds 
a Warning Note.

Most of Those Connected 
With thk Building Industry 
in* Ottawa Agree to Take 
up Their Duties Today.

>C The ühief Inspector of Eastern 
Fteborles says that after a thorough 
inveatlgatk.it of the lobster c&nûtag 
operations now being carried on in 
Wteatern Nova Scotia, It to learned 
that the provisions of tihe “Meat and 
jdanned Foods Act" are not (being 
strictly compiled with. Discrepancies 
In tiue weights have been discovered, 
and a* any infringement of the article» 
provided in the act will not be taler- 
.«tied, the cannera and dealers are 
warned that (prosecution and other 
action will follow any disrogund of 
the regulations.

Section 131) provides that,—
"There shall be five sises of cans 

far canning aobeten?. The cans pf 
ch «lxo shall each contain not lees 

‘thfcm three ounces mvolrdupols, six 
ounces avoirdupois, nine ounces avoir- 
dupoila, twelve ounces avoirdupois and 
Mixtieen ounces avUlrdupola, respect
ively, of dry lobster meat. No other 
size of can shall be used for packing 
Uxbsttra without 11 mt obtaining the 
written permission of the Minister. 
Such written permlasion shell state 
the minimum amount of dry lobster 
meat that ils to be packed tin each size 
of can iso authorized."

The “dry lobster meat" referred to 
in the above section means the quan
tity of meat In the cans after pro
cessing, and not the quantity put to 
the cans before processing. Any Ita- 
fraetton of the regulation In tinte re
spect will isubject the offender to a 
penalty of Five Hundred Dollars for 
each offence, and also the cloning of 
the cannery and the cancellation of

F Pure Delight.
Ottawa, May 2—Most of the craffe 

engaged to the building 
Horn industry which went out on strike 
Saturday will return to work temorrow 
ns (he result of a meeting held on Sat
urday afternoon between the negotiat
ing committees of th? Hu Hiding Trades 
Counoll and the AsscuDallon of Cana
rian Construction industries, represent- 
log the contractors.

At this meeting the briCklawero, 1«- 
borers, maaona. marble cutters and 
die setters were able -to reach a satfcs- 
i;i«tory mpreement with the mastere 
Md with the lathera, ptastemrs, hoist
ing engineers and sheet metal workers, 
who had reached an agreement _
In the iwrdUatfiona and they will return 
to work tomorrow morning on the dif
ferent Jobs.

The men will return to work under 
the old wage schedules, on the under
standing wfitih the oantra-citoTH thht 
when a settlemenit of the dispute with 
«11 craft--, to arrived at. the rates of pay 
«greed upon jwlU be made retroactive 
from May l.

The elcctricnl workem hope to anrfive 
st a compromise some .time tomorrow 
hnd wttl likely resume werk. wfth the 

crafts, pending » deflnAte settle-

and couistruc

E IN 1919 tidtii-:'

spite the fact that It taclnflce riot 
d civil coimnotkm Insurance, -which 
these days of Industrial unrest 

Igfrt eaislly be expected to prove un- 
ofltnble, has had another year of 
rge premiums end infinitesimal 
*ses. Guarantee Imsurance hee been 
ofltable; but other lines, such as 
il tn’smramce, tornado Insurance, to
nd transportation Insurance and one 
two others, have not been as sat ta

ct ory as they might have been.
But viewing the year In retrospect, 
;d judging It In the light of the tabu- 
fed figures covering the year’s opera- 
■mo, the people of Canada can view 
e results as eminently satisfactory; 
nttfytng to insurance underwriters 
emselves Is the experience of the 
i»t year, hut it te equally gratifying 
the people of Omertn, whose proper- 
or whose beneficiaries ere given 

Ided protection by the strength «0- 
mmlatert by the companies to 1914k

<
lier

SERVICES AT
CENTENARY CHURCHMOW OLD 16 IN8URANCEÎ

Rev. H. A. Goodwin Preach
ed at Morning gService, 
Rev. *Dr. Morison in the 
Evening—Special Singing 
Enjoyed.

A very fine solo was rendered on 
unday morn-lug at Centenary church 

by J. Hartley Galloway, of Toronto, 
whoso deep bass voice was heard to 
advantage in the selection "Teach Us 
to Pray" (Jewett). Kiev. H. A. Good
win pnesuhed at the morning service, 
and 'before the regular Sermon gave 
an address to the Junior Department 
of the Sunday school who were pres
ent. Wiith appropriate words tihe 
pairtor spoke on 'What’s in a Name?” 
telling of planting i-eeds in a gardten 
bed to come up in the name of a girl 
or Iboy, and pointing out tlirnt the best 
things to plant are good thoughts and 
deeds whiith wJll bear fruit. The 
scholars listened Attentively.

In the evening 'Rev. J. A. Morison, 
D.D., of the First Pt-eibytertau church, 
West Side, delivered an eloquent ad
dress on thb subject “Thy Kingdom 
Come." An antlliem wes well sung 
by the dlioir. "I Will TJxtol Thee" 
(Murray), during which Mrs. L. M. 
Curren rendered a solo very beauti
fully. The congregational Ringing wa« 
particularly good yesterday.

: N. ^ OFFICI AL
' ENTERS BUSINESS

Insu rance to very, very old; how old 
not known, for Its early history is 

irouded In the Veil of unrecorded on- 
qulty. Marine Is the earliest form of 
Hura-nte of which we today have any 
jtrttlve record; Demosthenes tells of 
ie Grecian money leadens who anode 
•ana on cargoes, the -money to bo re» 
aid If the voyage were eucce-sstoL 
he rates of Interest were made high 
nough to cover the hasard of lose at

The first fire tn ureunw office vnui 
pened In London, Ehiglaind, In 1660. 
'he premium changed varied from $ 
2 per cent, of the yearly rent oq 
rick building» to 6 per cent, for frame 
utldfngs.
Life assura nee, as such was first 

written to 1663. Burglary Ineuramcfi 
$ evJdently older than edther llfle of 
re cover. The town of Rdpon ü| 
orkshlre had a system of mutual 
nrgkiry insurance a hundred year» 
efore America was discovered.

à the canning license.
It Is also ’learned that the pack from 

of the canneries Is shipped at 
frequent Intervals to the dealers at 
Halifax and other export points. 
These dcoler.4 are, therefore, warned 
that Section 12G must toe adhered to. 
This section provides that,—

“No person shall offer or accept for 
export, or shall export any fl«h or 
shellfish subject to Inspection under 
this Act, unlees the requirements of 
thite Act and of tihe regulatlona re
garding tn-spwt ion and marketing 
liave been complied with, and every 
person offering any fish or shellfish 
for export or exporting the same shall 
furnish such proof with respect to 
tp-spectlon and marking as t* required 
by the regulation-*, whether the fish 
or RlxeUfliRli so differed for export or 
exported are subject to Inspection or 
not."

The dealers should therefore take 
the precaution before accepting any 
*uch shipment-l to ascertain whether 
or not the pack has been inspected 
and the weights found -in accordance 
with the regulations. Any 
weight canned lobster found to pos* 
pewsion for export or domestic use 
will subject the dealer to the penal
ties provided for -In Section 26, *md 
also the retention of the canned good» 
until they are returned to the fiac 
tories for repacking.

The above applies to pli cannera end 
dealers of canned 1 obiter* to Canada, 

WARD FTSITER, 
Chief Inspector Eastern 
Flrherief Drtvlsiton. 

Halifax, N_S., April 30. 1920.
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Moncton Police Magistrate 
Returns to His Duties After 
Being Laid off Several 
Weeks by Illness.

YOUNG WOMEN AND 
MEN ARE ADDRESSED

As This is S. P. C. A. Week 
Rev. Moorhead Legate Took 
for Subject Yesterday, "Kind-

Monctoe, May 2.—I. JJ. ward. c. X. 
a. foremen In the Bril*,- and HuHd- 
ers Department, ta retiring from tbe 
service to go Into busbies». Satur
day noon, at the close of the work, the 
employees of that Department ..pro- 
tented Mr. Ward with a writing desk 
accompanied by an address.

A T. Weldon, Asst. Traffic Manag
er of the O. N. R., who we» recently 
transferred from -Moncton, left with 
his family Saturday afternoon for 
Montreail where they will reside In

In the police court Saturday a wo
man named Miller, convicted ot keep
ing a bawdy bouse recently, was again 
before the Magistrate ou a similar 
charge. She was convicted and sen
tenced to one year to yaiX sentence 
being allowed to stand for tbe pre
sent pending her future conduct.

Police magistrate C. A. Stecves. 
who has been laid up the greater part 
of the winter as the resuh of a bad 
fail, bas returned from Halifax, where 
he was recuperating, end wttl resume 
his duties this week Sitting Magis
trate McDougall, who has preceded at 
the police court during the Magis
trate's absence, was presented with 
gold-headed cane Saturday night by 
the police force as a mark of appre
ciation of Ms work on tt.-a bench.

m ness to Animals."

A* tide ie 8. P. C. A. week, yester
day at Knox Church, the pastor, Kev 
Moorhead Legate took: "Kindness 
to Animals" as the subject of ibis 
morning sermon which whs the regu
lar monthly address to the young men 
and young women of the Chuix». In 
the afternoon Mr. I>egate addressed 
the Sunday School scholars on the 
«ame subject and on the proposal of 
the pastor it was unanfmowly de<.Sd- 
ed to glv#» shortly an eoterta mroent 
tn aid of the Anhnal Kewue Home in 
this o!1y. The plan was «uthuMastic- 
ally endors'd by teacher* atul pupH* 
alike an<| all wttl endeavor to make 
the affair a suteessful one.

In anf-wer to the appeal for the 
Armenian sufferer, which ha-* been 
sent ou to ail churehes the Knox Sun
day School raistel 860.00.

ishlight
hrough that space 
d it in the sewing 
ie highest pantry «
i as daisies and with 
useful service before

'ungsten Batteries fit 
k They better every 
> which they’re put— 
re useful — because 
lost power-full, long- 
;ppiest batteries made. 
%f experience in mak- 
‘ccting flashlight bat- 
n the quality of every 
ngsten Battery, 
louses don’t scrap a 
“cause it needs a new 
t you lose the valuable 
>ur Daylo just because 
tery. Get it out—take 
tve it Blled—take it 
IT TO WORK /

BEER y LICENSES ISSUED

The total number of beer Itccswe» 
e tesued by Chief Inwpeotur W4teon on 
v Wday and Saturday in the «ty and 

county total 39 of thta number, 
thirty are Issued in tbe otty. 
amount is only about the quarter the

Tbs

number Sraued during the correwpoud-UNO AGITATION 
GROWS II IHELANO

ioA period test year.

Sir Thomas Wallace Russell for 
many 5ears wa* a member of the 
Houae of Common# where be took an
«otfve part against the Irish Home
Rule movement tn its early days. He 
war tbe principal promoter of the Lend 
Acts Committee to 1894, which result
ed In pawling the Land Act of JS96. 
He wrote a history of the relation* be
tween Ireland and the British Bmptre 
onwertng the period from 1800 to 1900 
and «fa» s book on the frtab Lend qoyt-

Cattlc Driving and Other 
Forms of Intimidation Are 
Being Daily Indulged in.y Contest

r. $1000.00 Second
>ur dealer tor details. London. May 2.—The land agetatkm 

In West Ireland is continuing to make 
rapid headway, according to a des
patch to the London "Tune*, and has 
spread to County Chare. Cattle driv
ing end other forms of intimidation 
are odd to be of ahnoet daiiy occur
rence. Grazing land-- are stripped of 
their stock, fence* and gates are bro-

tfoSL

CARBON CO. 10 Years of Eczema
A Single Cared HerP.

iSfrtrd?
NMkwrt«fsMKrSwiMn fkwrHw 

Oer.WtockLakm.Qm. Wni* her it fee Oemt*

ken, walls are smashed and bouse* tktm étmetmfired to to by armed partie*. large 
and email holders alike are victim».
Tbs despatch says St fee openly boast-
«1 that the "coming fight In tbe test 
for toe land will be one of the tag-THIS WEEK

■O.'BHh-
3P.wwi

TW ewt Ot to* pe inter to te to* «alter tolw* *wiw rtell iB ter tete étmmer N— letUm 
et *mm amâ tuéueemtmt tree» eeerty ont 
îthr amâ ten te toe Oemimiee. •metf U »

. Cei eet yoer idli 
[ ghfsadkwdé gest things the country has for

- It ie pointed out that the 
whop to full of young

MMef trem «rite# teenl is immkkettUuu tb.fr arttrmex .-Minot

Md fcy.thrir pmrmu. mj* th. -Tiro*

D.D.D.
^ lotion fcrSiln Disease

Tktee.

How tell toe uuth 
Is the I

an two düttereto moods, or In *- CMutom Brown. Druggist. St. iehn, 
ML B. •:two

t

k t
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ST. JOHN WELDING WORKS
Announce Their Removal May 1st 

TO 36 BR1T1AN STREET
(Premises Formerly Occupied by Roderick & Sens)

NEW NAME—

ST. JOHN WELDERS AND 
ENGINEERS LIMITED

We will be engaged in Engineering and Machine 
Shop Work, in addition to our regular line, and re
spectfully solicit all business along these new tines.

J

F

How Canada Solves 
Closed Car Problem
Lj* VF.RYONE *»nt* * light weight 

Sedan for yeur 'round uk.
In summer the ScU*n's wide win- 

d'.we welcome every pacing breeze, 
this Should it turn dusty, -liowcry or coldNow it i« possible to 

beautiful Four-Poor Seden, to drive it '*’* raf •* afford» snug shelter, 
over ell roeds with comfort and safety 
on account of TripUt Spring».

own

Canadian industry rreated this 
beautiful Sedan. It i* a tribute to 

They make possible its light weight, manufacturing skill, 
which means ea«e of handling and 
great economy.

See this car at your nearest Over
land dealer's or wtne for < atalogue.

a,_ IA

C

J. A PUGSLEY A CO., LIMITED, Rethessy Arc,
3wwwt«ti«i toll m. sirs ane 4W fw Sate* 0«e«rtro*et

Woodstock Dealer. J. C, Watson & Co.

«**d OSes end Fecseneat Wi!ya4>cr!snd limited,Tor onto, t anads 
Twww, Mm»»:, *•iisw tom

US*
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OXFORD - CAMBRIDGE TEAM MADE 
NEW WORLD’S RECORD SATURDAY

Scored Another 
Knockout Saturday

Cowes Yachting 
Week Next August

Moncton Ladies 
Proved Winners

Major League j How The Big League 
Record Broken’Players Are Working

Bobby Dyeon of New Bedford 
Wee Put to Sleep in the 
First Round by Jimmy 
Wilde, British Flyweight 
Champion.

First Time in Seven Year»—» 
Glories of Royal Yacht 
Squadron Will be Revived 
— Great Interest Mani
fested.

Local Y. W. C. A. Quintette 
\X‘as Defeated in Basketball 
Match at Y. M. G A. Satur
day Afternoon by Score of 
19 to 7.

Boston and Brooklyn Nation-1 Joe Jackson Leads Batters 
als Battled for Twenty-Six) With .4(0 Average for Fight

Games—-Ty Cobb. Detroit’s 
Star, and Babe Ruth Have 
Not Found Batting Eyes Yet.

Englishmen Captured the Two-Mile College Relay Race of 
America, Defeating Seven Leading College»—The Time 
Was Seven Minute» Two and Two-Fifth Seconds.'

Innings Saturday — Game 
Lasted Nearly Four Hours 
--Score I to I. *herd to detest under Nty osroum-

BtttttTOB.
(Vxmtlttotm xvtetre almost ideal for 

the nu*. A wwm wie «hume from a 
vKntd-flecked eky and the wtttd, which 
btow down the slrotah, we* not strong 
enough bo Impede the runner*. A ga
thering of tuoro than 20,000 spectator* 
fitting every seaf Mid foot of etamkl* 
me -room hi the INsnntoBvanja Athietta 
Amphitheatre bet out a groat sigh in 
uniBon when the starter's plBtol eebt 
the hr# nintwra away on «heir jour-

Phllailelphku Pttx, May l.-'Rift Ok- 
hmMVunbrhige Ottlrordtlee' teutn of 
Bue:laud won the uwo-ttUta college 
vJAvinpionehip relay race of America 
here, ti-*vunky. defeating eevwa tend
ing college teattta

The University of tlKttol* quartette 
wee Ptx'oted, some forty ptotta behind 
tite flying KngtMiuven. Penn-xylinuntA 
won thltd, Btid Cornell fourth, 
race wo* won tn a new world s record 
time of 7 an Imite» Ô JM» seconds, »up- 
ptauUng the f ttitfcUite*, 63 second»*, 
held Jointly by the h lah-Atwerlcwu A. 
A. tX and the Yafle UmiwrBfcty team», 
made vespecHflvely tn 1010 end 1010. 
Oorneir* ruumatw set the pace tn the 
row for the tins* bhree-tourUte mite, 
with ttie Oxrord ('»t.ibrld*e tewm mov
ing up from fourth to second. The sec- 
omt English runner, RUtlNml, wet a ter- 
rifle peve nttd fluMhed with a Blight 
loud, Minting At ithe mile. Front thet 
point on the EnglHh runners led all 
the way, with eome forty yard* to 
sluin'. The avemgv time for the I'mr 
wâtitiAttf runners wee one minute 
8? 3-6 second».

■there war none of the MMintiotMti 
thrill of the wonderful JackwtHMe- 
utrdy ehoiilder-to-Bhoulder duet down 
the track ■Which marked the ffltet id 
the 1914 race between Oxford xml 
lHmnsytottmhii but the Wngiish vMory 
elicited tt great routld of ttJRtiWbsS 
Which a wet led Into a perfect roar ot 
nip prévint loti when It wee announced 
that the BHHnh invaders had cut ah- 
Mehed a new world's record which 18 
likely to stand for years.

The winning of the two tntie cham
pionship tor Which the English colle
gia is lmd orweed tflie ocean wiped 
out the iltaeppoihtmcot which they 
muet have experienced at the easy 
nnneer <u which H. II. Jopoe wab de
feated itt the 120 yards high hurdles. 
Jnpp<\ who 1* aleo a South Afri nti 
itihodvB scholar nt Oxford, ran second 
In t.h* slowest heat of thi« event Alta 
was therefore shut out from com tw
in* In the final* a* only the heat win- 
itdfe qualified. E. Naber. of WabflMi, 
was the WiMiei of th-ie heat which 
WAR run on tile graBB lu li eettohU* 
Mat, wtttiile in the final, Thom eon ot 
l hurt mouth captured filet place lit 
16 1-B secondR.

AH the athlete» and «itMobte ofnv- 
laAs Agreed that the combined Uxforth 
Cambridge toam wa» a remarkable 
quartette of runners who would be

Lawrence, Mto»*., May 2—Jimmy 
Wilde. British n y weight champion 
knocked out Bobby Dyson of NW Bed
ford in the first round ot what was 
'Ctiexluled to be a 19 round no decte* 
Ion bout here Saturday.

dywott starletl out «ggrehafltoriy and 
landed two Mow*- but Immediately af
terward» wenit down fior the count of 
Hho Iront a Jab to tiw Jaw. He got up 
and the knockout blow to the etoniaxit 
followed.

A latfte crowd of holing fane from 
ail parts of New England xvwtohed the 
brief conteat.

Victory rented with the vtêttmt 
team Itt the return tnetvb wltitoh 
Movvtvu'i stellar t*dle«‘ Bawketbelt 
quintette played the IwYil Y.W.V.A <u 
the Uitter's gym last Saturday even- 

j the former winning: by a score or 
tn to ».

A* Mmntvn had won the game of 
the pm-nlmg week end at Moncton, 
the hi. Jonh girls were determined to 
make l«'t Suttmlay'R match their OWh, 
and when ut ate out set of the game 
and within the munute ot the opening 
wh i e. Mise Trueman tn tome thtic* 
comniuattOti broke through the Mono 
tiHt defetiBê ami found t.to basket for 
■.lie first twx> iwitit», it undoubtedly 
hi ked ua though thetr liiteutiotif, were 
tv he carried out. Mrs. Sinclair, cap
tain of the visitor's teatn, came buck 
strong however. and tteVe.l twt goal» 
n quv k BUtTo Whm and Mlm Uobeoti 

nved again after a tew n.ihutes of 
hard play.

8.'viral «ltd to end rttrn»'» follow- 
ml in whk.li neither tetwn teemtd able 
to yore, boitaune of elose checking 

pat* of tlielir opinmctiiv and at 
tlv’< juheturo, Miss Blair of nt. John 
hail the «misfortune to turn her anime 
a ml war reptaveil by Mins Aloklu- 

i'hiy war fairly even during the

ly George t. Hoperott 
tOmee-AtkntW Nowu tier vice,

Cbpy right. >
Soutiuumptottx fetg.. Xpr*l 30 —Eor 

the ft rat time tn seven year* there 
wilt be a reel "Cowes Yavbttttg Wwh" 
next August. Manx of tha schooners 
end cutters fumou® kt pre-war time* 
will spread tbelr baüb «gel'’, acd tbe 
glories of the Uoy.u YaolU AquailroBa 
Uvgutba will be ti'ximl 

The celebrated Henxudmff sohooner 
Westward, rwently v-urohAwetl by 
CUrmtce Itatry, the prominent «porte- 
nuut whoee horse CuiiouV Won the 
receht lilmeolnèhlve liuodtoaip, Is to be 
t«ut Into full racing rig, 1 understand. 
INw Westward, of m tone, wes built 
In lh 10 tn tthodo hiked «t«l bh her 
that trip to Europe, lead the Iwt Brit
ish uml Uerutan yivhts off R>xlo by 
several mile» til one oi UiB big «veut» 
of 1910.

As Kin* tieorge Is raking Brtt*.n«la 
Uila eeeiBOh and a new ISO ton yaioltt 
miitwl fehtwHehuiv I- rnwuth* enm-tili'- 
U,nu Weetwevd «111 ’««re rvrtuklehle 

peHhiilnrly hr «1» will 
Mill In e hiimlhttv . In' Allhvufh 1U1- 
Ittiiinltt iwwe built in 1W8. rIhi le «till e 
fust, .luiWTi-hil »4w-ht. she we« ile«le,i- 
eil by the hue it. 1. " »t*>n. ”1 AiimH- 
utt < un {aime. Haul 111 l'1.1! «ieretitnd the 
lonioue Amerteem imni Vlgtleni I» e 
m.HliH'lty ut hfcct-.R 

Weatwenl'e
«111 Ik, the Mam....... .. tiw rum,ma A-
Vleea «uhoonet Ui‘si«ned by lihttrlefl 
Nktliolnott, and at pn oat owned by 8. 
it. Joel. muhUnttikiuttltii rune horee 
owner. Nkdmk*>n to Uw dosignet of 
Hlv Thu hile Upton S siuuturooh tv. this 
ytar's t hAlletkgor tor the America Cup.

king tioorgo Is expected to hut» un 
hoard BrlUanta on at least odve or two 
mx aeJotte this gummier. The ywiht 
xuhl be under the wnmuind Of A eun of 
til* ftiimoua racing «kipper, the laite 
Jolun carter.

The welWroown .vexdti "Buwintm," 
owned by Warn lok livookes, la to race 
«gain, mid -the lflonirtre )-e<ilitF Nohad» 
and (Tirana eve likely starter». Corona 
will probably In- nggi'd as « yawl.

Weetward will be commanded by 
captain B. Br«mioh\ who «ailed tiie 
Earl of UuKMYoti a Valyrte III in tire 
Ainetdca CUp rnros In lêflC. John tt. 
Valyhe, îhiuouh in yachting clhctae tor 
many year* Will see 40 tiW ealllmg of 
Weebward.

W Puli such a fletd ‘khlt:1 the old glnr- 
les of l'owes Wroh Will be revlvod tills 
year wiitfli promise of excellent «port. 
While there will be «0 tiermatt yaebts 
ween off ithe t»l6 of >\1ght next Aug
ust. It Is r"ported Bin* Alphon-so of 
SpAilu will bring Oter * racer or two.

Chicago, May 2—doe Jackson, the 
Chicago vutfleider, hxuls Aiuerkwi 
League batiehe with un ax-eragx» of 483

tiuetuti. May 2.—The iUAjv>r league 
record for the number of hunenge m a 
einglv same went to smaeb Saturday 
when for txx'enty-elx tuning» and three ^ gaine», avconling to Avufggve 
hour, nud SO mlnnWRtbe^ lkWon ««.I w.uu.Mn.v JÂmmi. Vleve
Brvuitiy* Natixmaia battled to l tv ikm Vvuvee field. Joe ikwchgtw tor|laud. Is m*)hd with 444 ncquHVit in 
BoeU'u and Leon t'adore fur tirxHxk nine games, aaid HoudrtX. Hoston» with 
lyuu stayed in the box tor the entire .432, Is tliUxt. At bu,t 2» dim's, Jax'k 
game (H'svliger allowed oim nine «ou got 14 bits, 
hits, struck out <*ix men end gave five ; px vobb, the iMndt star, last 
haws oil balk l edvree was 16 titnw vi-arV» hattlttg champion, hits not found 
struck Mlttte itKin and nave tour tweeB h1- batting eye, although he has par 
on bull». tivhxatvd in ten games, tie bus t»vni
Bn>vklvn UWOttWOevWMWtmoO At bat :IT time» and has nuulv only

votwuo i 9 - six hJts for an average of . Ivl> 
Stiabe" Ruth, Nw York, who last ski 

bvh establ.shed a wxwUVs record of 
29 home rubs, also In glow lit getting 
htn ey*« sharpetied fur hitting Ruth 
played la a lutlf doecu giuhi 's. before 
an injury foroed hhtt to retire and in 
the live bit* only one wallop for an 
extra base. It was a double 

c WBiker has haggnl two home 
Roth. Washington, luis

The

■n
OhMuHbs relay high «ohooto won by 

Bhtyvwvnt, Mew York. Washington. 
Pa., won the tiw» In the good time of 
3.38 4-6, but wAe dlaqualltled tor drop- 
lug the baton.

H. P. Joppe. of Oxfotxl tintvertity, 
England, wee aliut out In tlte prelimin
ary heats in the 120 yarde high hatxllos 
which www rum on the gro»». There 
were 32 starters hi five heats, the witn- 
ner only to qualify for the final.

Jeppe ran a clow eWbottd to E. 
Nnber, of Wabwtil ('ollegtx, In the fifth 
In-a*. uNAber’a time Was If iwixmih, 
the -slowest hwt of tiie prelimtmrtes.

l>eat time was tB 4-B seconds, worn 
by W. Smith, of Cornell.

JavoIIu Uirow, -worn by Emory. Phti- 
Adetpihta State, distance 163 feet 6 1-8 
Inohee; eecotid, Bari els, Panttwylvanta. 
163 feet 9 1-2 Inched; tiilrtl, MdWil* 
Uaitn* lmrayot-te, liBl feet 18 4n«sh.

titw-mlle relay —préparâtory eoluools 
—won by Baltimore Erlehd^; second, 
Eixunktiti a.nd M«ri<lmll. iLamciwter. Pa.; 
bhlrd, Harrisburg, Pa, Axwletny. Time, 
3.60 46.

«hot-put, (Watt by O. t). Hateey, 
iTlnoeton. dlstiunoe 44 feet 11 indice.

High Jump, won by Reynold*, Pemn* 
rjivamia, height 6 feet 1 84 In-ohea,

BOXING ENJOYED AT 
ROTHESAY COLLEGEHoBtiiu (kkhm)iveoovuoouuvouo

0U000O- 1 1*1 8 
» allots* and Kruger. BllUoti; (leech- 

get- and O'Nell, dowdy. Forty Pupils of James Power 
Took Part In Tournament 
Satuixlay — Paliick, Snow 
and Biglow Proved the 
Winners.

Big League Results
SAtUHDAY GAMES. NATIONAL 

LEAGUE
run*, an l\ ■

Nlvholaun. I*tttaburgtt, t< tvixplug the 
battws of the National League, With 

090000002 —-2 6 1 ,m average of 6<M>, tlttide 111 the game* 
ivmoilox u 12 vjite has been playing the mie of pinch 

HArues, Pom*». Wteiters Attd Me- hitter, and In live (lute* at hat bos 
made gianl three tluins. KlltlUlf, 
Lln-ohlytt. In a like number Of knnws 
to hitting 600, havltxg made -iix Hlio m 

.402001013-12 18 4 tn at hat ilortieby. st uniK with 

.uOOUOHlW—4 6 4 4,iS mad.» m 11 game*, 4a

i i. the
Philadelphia 91 N*w York 6.

v PhUdeRguia 
New York .
Philadelphia

A fair gatherhig of epcctators a^ 
aeuihled Itt the Rothesay (toltoge 
"Hym" Saturday aftcrhooti to witneel 
the boxing cottteete among the a 
dents who have been under the 
r true Hod of Jamea Power. Althou 
the boy* have only had fifteen ie* 
Bona etiUie of them showed much «kill 
and pteeented the Appearance ot 
boxer* with much longer training.

About forty boya took part l« the 
tournament which wa* divided into 
three dla#eei* eon for, Intormedlato, 
and junior.

PathikA won the eenlor event, snow 
he Inter mediate and tits low the 
junior.

Thl* will fthieli the bo*mg tn^truo- 
and the glovee

lutter tnomen-t» or the fitwt half, Mie» 
imhmHl locating the basket otwe tfloi» 
tor Mhm-toti oh a hull, and MIX* True- 
mull anutnng a ffiedd goat for St. John. 
The pwltid ending Moncton 8. St. John

1Ctthty RlXey ami Wheel
St. Louie 121 Chicago 4.

At ( Imago 
St. Ixtohi 
■ 1 • • - .

Jacob*. lladhPB and nillhoeret; car- Roush, Vltiomnatl. who led the rogu 
Martin. tlAtiey and KUlefet. OTYur- laip in lUAttilti la-^t ™iw. te hatiltig 

only .216 tor 10 gamee.
Ma* ('any. PKtahtifgh. i» netting 

Away to a dying Utah among the buse 
*tpaiera, l»vlhg pilfered live bases.

m,»-t hminidubie rtvAl

third, :»
IH> aecond half mis a hard fought 

oh’* althvu’Th MotihloA tueetiled to have 
tile edge on The Hohte toatn. winch 
wa-» imttdloapped to tholT eltonting, 
all hough etfottgef hi chenkltig than 
the vNtot-8. A* a result of Mollet on 
holtt-R able to convert and SL John'a 
HI I u re to do bo, the «wore iti the me 
• Hhiltidf soott e#l*d up, the pehlod 
iMuling W'tth Monctott deaditig by 
twelve potirta, the BOore being Motte- 
ton 19, st John i.

The Mue up trf the two twain* fat-■
Moncton

roll.
Cincinnati 9; PittBburQh 1.

At Pittsburgh
omcttitiat! .............. ouiOOOdov—a n i
Pittsburgh .tOlMHMMKtH 1 1 H

lUmtilv-v and Win go ; Atlttme. Men- 
dor and Huwfnor

PRlNCtTON DBPtATBD HARVARD

OiiinbPklgti, MflflB., Mey 6—The 
Pfituoetuti freshmen crew defeated tiu- 
Hmrvutt! Ereetimen tix»»w on the (Nieir- 
loe lMver late «atuttlay by Jitdf a 
I*: mg til over a mile and seven eight* coatee

ham. Aver* ahd AUtemilh.
Wsphmgton Bi Philadelphia 4. 

xt Watiiingtttik-
nuittdulllhW ... uulluHtvO:! I r

. .OKHJUIdltl -41 9 3

tiioli for theAMERICAN LEAGUE
tn the “gyhV‘ will remain title until 

Inettnctorgo 81 St. Louie 9.

..... lWMKKKUO-41 It l
110011001—B i 1

Chid
At St. ion college opetia next, Ml.

Power wa* very much pletteed At the 
Fhowitl* made liy hts ipuplto oo Batuh

WaF.htiiR'lori 
llAtterlw Naxlur. Marvl* anil I n 

klne; Khivkmm. JolitiRoii and vlvitittSU 
Chicago /; St. Louie 3.

At St liOUlw 
Phlcago 
st Lxmto..

irnttefiew wmnneun
tturwell, Vh tig fleer. Banetl

t’httcwgu 
St Lout*

H'eber, Kerr and Srhedk; Viuiglldor. 
tiaviUR ilurwvll

Philadelphia 9; Waehington 4.
At Wa!»lihigtuti 

Ph fled «'phitt
xVwdtibgtUh

Klhhey uml
ary and uharrtty.

Clevelat'd Ol Detroit 1,

St. John Y.W.C.A,
day.Forward BILLIARDS CHAMPIONSHIP,

London, May 2.—The îwtüt of the 
bilHwrdiB chiittiploinNlitp game* wa*: 
IPailuier. 8000; Btcrettodti, 6092; Smith 
8.000; ItrttwiiL 7,406.

Mle* Itobeon 
Mrs, Shiv lair

Min» Trueman 
Mis* Chariton WON BY A MILE.

London. May 2.—!tt the etook ex* 
dhnnge walk to Brighton from London 
H. ill. Rhode* won by a mile In nine 
hotiira 27 mtiiutme.

.. naftoooyno- 7 t t o 
UlOtOKKHl 3 S I 

end Scltoik ;
I Ni pt.

Veil the
-M*p* tirant Mims K Matiieeatt Vept,

Itefiwiee; .01*HK100le 9 la b 
. UOOlOOlU 4 

Porkllie; Shaw Ziidh-
IvewfeK,
er* ami P tcrcld

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Buffalo 13; Jereey City 3.

At Jefwy Vity—
«tiffaid -
.JeffbiW (Tty ■ 24i<HHJé(H'0

Railterte* Rogers anti
«.mi, cawigaft. n#lt eho

«
M1«* steeven*

meek
M Hi-fl.nmn wae epaf* for Monc

ton, Mini McKinnon for tlie t. W. V.

Ml hr Ad am 8Min* Mutr

MACDONALDS!
At Detroit, 

tUevelaiiU .
Detroit

i DVt ié-ikte ahd 'J'Np.II, Hhîttke. tik- 
fie. Coy, Alien. tihu**ier and Aitismltti. 

New York 6; Boston 0.
At New York.

. 062(104*12 13 16 0
a 6 4 >.400080090 9 In 0.OlkiilVOdiepé 10 2 A very even preliminary fflfttoh war 

played by two tmma of tiifli flchotii 
Hoy*, the Rede and Whit#»* the tortn- 
nr wvimthg out 31 tn 24.

me junior girl* gave a very good 
exhthttnoii of **4Hug up eterowes nttd 
wafid drill under the direction of Uietr 
Hi at idle tor*, Mian Matheeon atid P. 
fxmg

1)range l Vas- 
t'Ÿeltng, ('ot

ter
Terontô 9; Syracuse 1,

Old Country
Football Results

At tRlca—
Toronto ..
«yracuae . .

llattertPH 
Murpliy and Maddwfl.

Reading 1) Rochester 6.
At Reading»

itocheater ... *. «,(MHh(*Ki80—d 14
Reading.....................002002008 1 8 1

rtitieHee A coat It. I,uyfrti'tid and 
«eyrtha; VotMolh Juattli and Kenttlck. 

Akron 9; Baltimore 8.

Huston 
New York

I'enmx k, Harper. Fortune and Wai- 
ter», Lk*titie; «hawkey mid Kuel.

i'lMJVOOhdO ii 4 o
. ln(H0220t-- * 10 0 , ,.10120140*- 9 8 0 

OOIOOOOOC 1 f. 3 
Rhea i hnI Satidbef* : PRINCE oP WALES

Ç7L Qcrforile GfyeW SiriceîSj8
STOCKHOLM WAS CHOSEN.

Antwerp, April nu—«totikhoim wan 
for Itot EWifpBMl «ml Hwlefua- 

tl'ntml oh-amfptohRlhHi umtiiien at a 
meeting of ihe hn-ckey enthusiast* who 
.'i-i' li ere tor tii-. Olympic* htickeg 
games. The Inaiteliea are t-d be phityed 
in Fchrii iry or March with Oainadlatfii 
n M Am err ten n* imftlielpatitig. 
diLiti mle* w<»ro chueeii to gowfii the

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Jersey City 5; Toronto 4.

XI Jefrov ORy. Flr^ game
., ., (*H»gu0200—4 10 2 

. .124*11«mw—-r. 8 1 
ynlhti. PeteraoM 

Stafidhefg. Wlliner a.nd ('otter.
Jersey City 6; Torcnle 5. 

Second gain*—
Toronto
Jersey ( ly

Rtttlet 1er Walsh. Fader and Fah<l 
here; Pergnaoti and Ffe tag

B«iltimore 7; Rooheeter 0.
Xi Haltimore. First game

01 L'Ofnwg'O ; 91
atirjoofiox—t |i O 

and

Lundnn Mar X—I6r remedied Am-
ttHdntt1.! t'li-m., I—'r-’tmiu,

Scoltleh Leegue.
AbflMwh 1: Motitt-rwell L 
Albion Ib.i.'h, 0| Kilhiurtlook 2. 
<VHIl ' ih«rt« of Mktkthla.1 0.
Ineiihgrton 11 tWUuk Hilallee L 
Httnititon . A»r tîttlt»d L 
HHjornintii. H| Oendeo 0. 
qiwue I’nrk 11 Atrdtl. OnlttW » 
HiiHh Himr* 6: l/ttimm 2.
fldbgpm i Morton L
SL Minvn 1( MUklrli 0.

.f.'is^y Vlty
Ibitti-rb*.

to «bout MM In the Province end represent « an agftfeftate 
investment of over 31 million dollars, 
Macdonald's tobacco—New Brunswick's favorite.

At Baltimore
Akron. .. ihWJî’.ii! 9 9 2
Baltimore . . . .(i('(|OO0tOH*—8 10 2

HatteHw* mil, (http and Smith; 
Siiltovati and Egan.

.. v. 0000010*1 fi M 1. (gwasoiob—e 12 1 play
Max Fl I !ig. fit FWltiSWHflitkl, WAs 

c lm*f-n prcolilcnt of the hilernati<m«J 
Hockey A>-*<adatiotiAMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.

Won lX»t P ti
CUPS AND MEDALS

ARE ON DISPLAY
SISChicago ... *t, «. 9 

Clfvgfebd 
float&lt ■ ■
Wn*liiiigt<m 
New Ywk 
Ff Ixiul*
I'hila/lejphia ,, <.6 
Detroit . .

2
SHochefltef 

Bill Imote
FjHefie-; dtarnns 

Frank md Kgnfi
Baltimore 9:‘Rochester 3.

F -< <md game 
ftwheetef 
KolMfhtrhP

flat tofts* Rea mon 
Knei*h ahd Lf*flef

Akron 16} Reading 3,
At Reading. Flr-t

HfufMaw .
flatterie» -Me-e*try and 

Brown. Kfltpp, Holmmi and CSWMdhg 
Reading 12; Akron 5.

Fécond game

V 66Hi H THE 9T. FBTBR'S WON.

Th„ Ri [>wrSf Juniors started on 
flip sur natii fleturdar ntfefnoon 
«bun On v .ii-feeted tbfllf first onion, 
snt, Ibn Adi m,*i rtwt Ibimblmi hf 
a si-mu of 4 u, 1, on I ho MJm Ktwot 
iMtttnond. the «IM «a. fart ahd el- 
iildna and nut until Ihe fourth Innlne 
did a man cram the ddate. The fee- 
ton» of tin- pinie «We the pitching 
hr Horn nod tlliueoe. Tlie huttenw 
for the whai»re *«fe flnrll and Me- 
Ciirlhy, anil fuf the losers lllmgee and 
Colwell •

The FI Fet)Of,* Jf. how wlWh to 
tftftHenge. any Junior team th the etty 
to a game Saturday aftefnwm at 2 
pm. nn the KHm street dtiimond. tf 
Challenge i aecopted plea»e answer 
thffiugh tlFn paper.

m10 4 14
462«
4026 About Twertty Cups and 

Medal.* Won by Champion 
Hilton Belyea Afe Shown 
in Market Square Window

4 nfifi 6 * •« * * 4*426812000000--3 7 :( 
ir’Miomx -9 to n

at Ml Muhh.

0000 13
f- V-s J

■a*ri
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won
STANDING
Jxi*t ti. <\

( inemiNtti .... 
Htoiflllytl .. .
PMkubtptiitu a 
Fk leburgh . .
Ft. IxrtSl* ,.hm 
float toi i .m
New York
<"hloago ... .

4 (192
t game
,.‘-''1104014—16 15 j - : 

Walker :

616 A number of mips and toelieB wort 
by Mlltrm Helycii while cmnpefttirg hi 
ecUlUng ai*l skating omapetHidb® form 
n very Interest fug cont re to the sport
ing di-play In the window of M. R. A..

. Market Square. WhlOh <*im»lRt* 
ut on« at (he tmw racing shell* tn 
which St John oarsmen will endeavor 
to rlvaJ the record* esfliMlehdd by old- 
tlflieto. *nr<0i n* the Vurin crew, whose 
picture to FlKjwn In an old engraving, 
a* well a* one ot Mr. Bril yen In (ihe 
-' toll in which tm won the rlhgle wxill 
c.hiampkm - hip of the Martihn* Pro
vince •<.
Antbfmy Ketyefl. the fourteen-year old 
boy who already fthuws charrvplon*iilp 
fotm, i i,d the cup he won the test 
July regal to. nre at*o shown, ‘flhe hoy

known oar smart, »nd a nephew of 
tifttort.

Ijiij616B
6

6 Mm
4 4446 X|

iHtt LtdH
6 9 F02000001HH- u 10 4

Rwdfng................. 12401220* —12 13 0
Ikitto-fie* Harper. Dohovan awl 

Sfn'itb; BiTfihardt and Kertnfclt
Buffalo 9} 8ymouse 7.

At Syracuse
fliiffaio . hifp20#gF07r—0 9
By fat'll- ..110220000?.-1 h 1 fluffdkf

flafferieF (tordlhler. Jaype* and TaraMo 
Ben gnu g b Retrymn-n and Comholiy tie*dhig

FyracuRe ... 
K</dh eater

1^1INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
STANDING.

Won Ixmt t*. t\Jersey dty .t
Httitimm-

M‘itt 7
dd.« 7

4 6H6 ÆObllelng Spring.
"Hsu ' , tall f

( ll' ird « Post HI* 
"Thv .-httfDM Wltsll!

Il«il HeMle Sprldgl-

Ali.l T,flB(l« Spring" 
tier uhSW tthtsllsd 

All,I iLilled eAd hellod 
And balled nind hailed!

«S W2h (
.. A
H Ô
tt 4
s, 2

4 \ photograph of young
4 066
6 400

286bSUNDAY GAMES. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE hÏÏA

n of Fred flelyon. the well-Philadelphia 4; Brooklyn 3.

f'htladelphlu
hrwtktyn..

(13 tnnfnws ;

J<"b wa* « patient matt, bttt 1e* 1ms
no rooted a awy^-.-wf'il flabwiiKm.

miKKmiogiOOffl 4 4 1 
(KKm<g«0l<K#.0 3 6 4

BRINGING UP FATHER. By McManus.flatterie* Smith Mwf Tregrwaor,
tififue* and (Ntei'Uer

Chisago Si St. Lout* 4.
______

St tJrum
( htmpo

HwWefle* Haine* and 
Hendrix. Alexander and Kfflefwr 

Pittsburgh 3; CittéinnàH 0.

—. wa „■ k

EJi Clipped a note, rout -<ou re?oM
DINTT MOOrtE IN THE r„ULOW 

l—jirt -«X)li ROOM • .-------- ■ -rr /’ two Navas 
, LATE*? flF1O086F6W6U-4 It 2 

.1010010011 * 10 4

y .y'
TKpWE^VOU % PILLOW

15

1 'Kim4i f'mrinn.ii-
MtbibefA, oittonum—n » e
C'iWlbWM . . . Hrtmum—a 4 »

Httrt.rie» iyoopm snd Lee; 8eHee 
■nd Nertdrfl.

/A-
.>-•6 r ■W-

AMtmCAH LE.OUt 
»«» Yerti /, Imm 1.

4i ».>* ferti-
tt*-* fen,............#wo»iii«— 7 if i
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If Rightly Applied or Destroy 
it>—Standing at the Parting 
of the Ways.

By Hebert Bletchferd.
thdse flirmuftn# and H^utentÉbAlB

aoem*
ButOn* of

yMMchw who wrtbà to tiie paper* eald 
a to me a fe# weeilm ego In a letter: 
X; You mean -well, but ought to avoid 

Writing of thltie* you don't know." To 
wrttdh I an» we rod : My dear friend, my 
dea»* friend, l* a «wrlt-er -to -write only 
il what he know»? Wlhat a wlokod 
Mshovlst «mtlmemt. It strlkea at the 
very routis of our glorloda fourth es
tate.
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Oil, of course, a JcurnatlPt la M1J>- 
powd to know everyth tug 
hotto modem. 1 will not deceive you. 
1 do not know everything, tu fact— 
If You will "come over hero where 
the Lord Chancellor cannot hear us," 
l will confess, tn a wthkpev. that the 
older ! get and the more l think -tihe 
stronger grow* my eouvlction the* one 
«ever roelly know* amytliing. How 
can one know anything in *uvh a baf
fling life, In NUifh a mysterious- uni- 
verse a» ou vs?

FYir in-Bbaittce. there ls.Uie Nebular 
Thgprv of Lip bice. That aeomed po 
logical, eo in gen tu», eo eaLletWctory. 
•md yet tlte re Lie Indications Albert It 
la coming umBctew-ehL It to those «pit-, 
als. They ought to be composed ot 
heated gaa In rapid revolution. But 
•they do not ecetn to be incandescent, 
»<nd they do not eeetn to revohne.

In AmevUa 'they iheive got 4M new 
wV-lnoh ret too tor at work in place of 
the 60-lttch, and It. Is h?j»orted ;tu have 
neveu led facts which appear to contra- 
dA)t Lajxlam. Moat of Hheee spiralh. 
V' writer tells uis, "are composed or 
million» of eun*, like our own." Be
fore the Invention ot bite Lord Row.» 
telescope wa knew tionie of these sjHr- 
als. Now the itoleecope tihnw 41 s ljo.- 
CH)U of tliem, eatili composed of mil
lion* of ipone like our oam.

You will remember iwliat ITofeesor 
Soddy satil almut "arohaic mincis," 
Perhaps you remember ail so that chun
ter of Kipling's In ‘‘fYoai flea to Sea," 
where the ttttgltohmaih tukee Ills bride 
ti »ee Benaro*, "tlte city of monetroita 
creed*" Kipling calls it, tutul they see 
the dead butait. Well. The next 

! mowing at sunrUue they are tn a bout 
on the river when, they hear a voiqu 
high above their hecuti, thunder 
tLtough the silence: "l bear wltne** 
that thero I» no 4Jod but U<*1," a»,,! 
Kipling tel to us:

"lit was the mullah, proclaiming the 
oneness of Ood In the city 0f the Mil- 
lion Mtttnd fasten tlon w. The twill 
acrop* the sleeping city end far I 
the river, «nd he sure the mullah abat', 
ed notitlng of the defiance pf hto cry 

lie looked down upon u 
ws*:onvples and em-elt the tti'oertise nf n 
of®idrod Hindoo «hrlpips."
7 Thlï1 we knoexk cut head» agalmht 
two of many tttxtoal:* «ttlJersfllBon.s. In- 
duais ttUttbWoUS rellglomu main-tain 
wliole armies of devil* and goda, and 
c/vll or beneficent eptfrlt* atril the n.i. 
liagontotlo prielsts are ready to cut tho 
throats of tinMlwver».

The writer flrotn whom 1 have quot
ed the description of the spiral nebu 
lae any* of ttneitableeti of tlie orlop Ne
bula ae seen In the iOO-Rtoh reflector 
4fl*wl It Is an atmaxdrtg spectiaicle, and 
"reveal* a Whole universe in flumes."

This, like the spiral nebulae, the 
globular sun clusters rad hint and wire
less telegraphy, was not known to the 
mcient Mahatmas who built up the In- 
(Hull religions. Those "monstrous 
creeds".grew <nt!t of the archaic Ignov- 
81M09 of ardhaJc.mhwla. Hundreds of 

' millions of human being believe tn 
these "mcM-stroü» creed»'' tod-jy.

Of course, we Western people ptty 
(ihe Orientale for their supers! It lorn. We 
hev'a lea rwetl to itlilnlk. we recognize 
fact*, we are enflg-btpned, or we be- 
fleve we are. And that 1* first wfl.at 
Profltoeor t5rddy dettto*. He says that 

Hgur Idesn of rtaiUhB emtl society uh2 ar- 
j —out of date. ! want to write
V^T,th diod<?3l oauitiofu so 1 will only 

go »o far as ta eay that Profesuor Sod'- 
dy eeems to me to be right.

Will our readers ipiouse elt tlghl 
/While l have « himrNo-liiettrt talk 
myeelf about mmlcm politIde and 
war? ! mn not affirming, on ty «ugges't-
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INFLAMMATORY
RHEUMATISM

CURED BY B. B. B.
\ Rheumatism is a constitutional dl»- 
jpase, caused by the uric acid in the 
Anted. It manifests itself by pain and 
lameness attacking the muscles and 
Joints of the body, which often swell 
and become hot and Inflamed.

Anyone who has suffered month af
ter month, and perhaps year after 
year, with rheumatism, and who has 
tried remedy after icnictiy in the 
hope of relief, and witaodt success, 
should not give up hope.

Burdock Blood Bitters* by intlgor- 
ating the digestive organs and elimin
ating the uric acid from the system, 
will Site prompt and permanent re-
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flerlbrooke, Ont., 

mr datr to let you 
know ol the grant benefit mr bn,h„nii 
derived from Uilng yonr Bnnloik 
Blood Btlters. He bed been suffering 
lot the fast two yenre with Indamm.i 
t(try nbeanratlem. He tried many 
medictnea, but got no heller A 
lilted «drued him to tele H B B 
lift did so, and alter taking five bo> 

"1 he felt like e new man, nnd 
eelt to go to work the name u« ever 

Burdock Blood Bitter» ha. t,..ee on 
Ike market for ever 40 year.. Manu
factured only by The T. Milburn Co., 
limited, Toronto, Ont.
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TEN TIMES AS 
i MUCH AS WAR

t*u people tnmrflM» A veto thing? WHy
tbe veist «rmaments, why the quarrels 
omul suspicion's, why tiie wars? The 
•hewer seems to be «bât eaoh NVaitlon 
TWMUta e place to the 
bigger place to tbe mm, ol* wants «he 
biggest piece to*the stm. In other 
word* they went wealflh. "To this end 
they eelee territories by force, end 
try to hold them by force, end those 
who get the smeller spoil ere jetions 
of those alio get the larger.

Now, «pert from tbe morality of 
such a policy of conquest end spolia
tion* l ask myself, Is It experletut. or 
Is It necessary, end doqp It pay ?

If menldtid are a re** of ruthless 
thieves end If the earth does not yield 
Hvsieneitrce for all. we-egn understand 
that Nation* deficient to morality and 
mercy will rob and stay to win the 
llou'e share of the «poll. But it man
kind are veairontog livings with a wnee 
of morality and Justices and if the 
earth can be made to produce ebund- 
ftme for ell then may we not deckle 
that ware are not troceeeary t So it 
eeem* to me.

But are ware expedient? Do they 
pay? We have Just ended the greatest 
war the world Ita-s known. Which Na
tion has gained by It? Has (lenmaiay, 
b»e Prance, has Britain? Speaking 
for myself, t must «ay that It we hoive 
won Uie war 1 hope we ehalll paver 
win another in -my time.

What has the war cost the world? 
Some twenty million lives and forty 
thousand million pound.*. Is that all? 
No. Consider the state of France 
and 'Belgium and Italy and Serbia. Try 
to estimate the millions -hat were 
«pent la preparations before the war. 
and that does noit complete the bill. 
There Is the tremendous Item of the 
labor ami the geniu* of «II the belMg- 
eruiut Nations withdrawn from produc
tion and devoted to war during the 
past fifty years.

And after all that ruinous expendi
ture of blood and energy, and thought 
and treasure will the world produce 
any more wealth than before 
It will not produce as much. How 
theu. are we in'persuade ourselves that 
warfare Is expedient, that robbery and 
murder pay? They ate not expedient, 
they do not pay, they are not neces
sary.

But we have another question yet 
Will the earth, or can

SIBBRTH IS HEED 
It OTTIffl EE

Has Thrown His 
Crutches Away

I ---• PROPOSED BUI* 
WOULD PROTECT 

ILLEGmMATES

mm THE POISONOUS
PLANTS OF CANADA<1 or «ante tt

ON
The old saying that "One man's 

meat to another man's pateon” ap
pears to be true In the 
•tot kinds of live stock. It 1» a flact 
that some plants which poison homes 
are not injurious among cattle or 
sheep, and some which <au*?e kw* 
among cattle and sheep are not eaten 
by swine and honees. In BuMetto iso, 
#9, Second Sentes of the Kxpertmental 
Farms, "Principal Poisonous Pliante of 
Oanada" by Mtes ttdth ryiee. B. A., 
obtainable free upon application to 
the Publication» Branch, Department 
of Agriculture. Ottawa, a list of plante 
Which do Injury to the various classes 

The bulletin.
which 4s prepared for live stock 
era, gives information regarding poi
sonous plante and etnaibies the farmer 
to distinguish the most harmful epe-
otett to hto neighborhood eo that he
mhy be able to avoid pasturing aid 
mefls on- infested areas until tbe min
ier k past The yearly Ions due to 
plant poisoning tis known to be on thu 
tmoieawe but the amount of the 'o<s 
la not ascertainable because many ra
tal totes are attributed to other causes 
through lock of knowledge of poison- 
oue plants.

Weethcrdon Says It le Won
derful How Tanlac Rid Him 
of Rheumatism.

of d*ter-
Discusses the Question, "Was 

the Sabbath Made for Man" 
—Does Not Wish to Ques
tion Motives of oLrd’s Day 
Alliance.

Money Spent in Ware Should 
.be Spent in Helping it 

Enrich the World.

CAN MULTIPLY WORLD'S 
WEALTH HUNDREDFOLD

Move on in England to Make 
Such Children Wards of 

Juvenile Court.

FATHER MUST PAY
FOR MAINTENANCE

A Sum up to Ten Dollars Per 
Week—Mother Also Liable.

Ilf
"Attar what Tentai- Jim done tor 

Pm bold bo eay tat If you search
ed the world over you could not 
find a better medkUn for rlueuina- 
ttom*" declared William Weather- 
den of 118 Agricola Bt., Halifax, when 
to at Klntey’s drug etore. recemtly.

•T know what Pm talking about 
when l fiay that, tor I’ve filtered all 
thie ‘tortures that go with rheumatism, 
during the tost ten years. Soon after 
Joining -the army tour years ago. 1 was 
to the hospital for nine weeks with 
rheumatism* uuvd om they could not 
pencil me up to fit ht, I received my dis
charge, Since then. Pve been in a 
m-uich worse abate than evei before in 
toy life. It seemed *o attack 
bore emd Joint In <ny body. My 
amd shoulders were ho bad that 
-couldn't put my coat on, my hips and 
book got eo «tiff that 1 couldn't bond 

without pain; toy knees also got 
et Iff and my feet no swelled up that I 
couldn't get my shoes on and needed 
a crutch even to get uround the 
h«U'3e. My hands were all out of 
sha-po with thé sttfftten^ and swelling 
ettd I ached all over with a steady 
throbbing pain that seemed to go 
-clean to the marrow of my Imoes* and 
drove me rilmort out of my mind. 
Many e night I have been In «uch mis
ery that I couldn't sleep u wink, but 
would Just alt to my chair before the 
fire the whole night through. For five 
and slk months ait a time l have been 
^o bad that I couldn't get about with, 
out crutches, and I Would hardly R.-.t 
over one attatk of the rheumatism he- 
fore I would be down with another.

"That waia the gtate I was in when 
I started talking Taniav, and I want to 
eay right here, that the way ittiat medi
cine helped me -anas simply wamlerril. 
I’ve taken, seven bottle* of It altogeth
er and the rheumatism same to have 
left me entirely. Today. I haven't rot 
an ache or a pain to my tenly, the :;tlff 
ness and eorene-se to -mv joints to all 
gone, and the swelling In my onkl 
feet and hand* hae all dtra-ppeatod. I 
no longer need crutches io get about, 
and although 1 am working cvçry day 
to all kind» of weather, the rheuma
tism never gives me a bit of trouble. 
Never th my life -have l .-men a nedl- 
cine do what Tanlac has done for 
me.w

scored Another 
Knockout Saturday Otto-™. Apr» At the Church ol 

Our tattler, the Jtev. H. J. Axllanl, In 
--lew ol eome recent leehrietlve Intel, 
feranoe with cleen and wholesome r> 
oreotkm Indulged In by eome people 
mdllhdi and disowned, the uueeelm. 
"Wnn the flebbeth made lor men 7"

"If Wt nwy take the main worts at 
Jesua Mm.elf e hereto;, and A con riot
ed GlAiMJll-bMHker," said Mr. Adksrd, 
"the Kiihliath was mode lor men; not 
tl-e goi ernmont-», not the church, », not 
en« l-ir worahig.or a dey of rest. U 
wna made tor m*n. And It musl be re- 
griMed nu en Infringement of the In- 
herent rigb.,» cf man If he may not 
indulge himself In any pleasure he 
*kai on any dey of the week, so tong 
M he does not make hihnuett a crim- 
mnl or a publie nul-unee.

•UcvemmentB serve Uieh- highest 
runettonr when they preserve end pro
tect freedom and Hehte of llie bulb 
vldual It a man or practice muet be 
re-trained, let It not he under ttw 
cfcak of eccleelnntlcal authority. Th« 
mournful clanging of a single, wmeleee 
chllodi beH, laudable though he object, 
wee, I» many a nufiahoe. as tiresome 
•la a street crier. If every meeting, ne- 
cuter or sacred,summoned Its votaries 
of Buch a method then it would be e 
lull arc,’ indeed."

Mr. Adlard «eld he did not wlah to 
question the motives of the rellgtvua 
haekere of the Lord's Day Alliance; 
but It did begin -to look tn these dnys 
of waning church attendance, when 
ether interests were more fascinating, 
that the churches were having to do 
ndiat other failing causes did—capture 
a little tint of elate power to neutralize 
the- eltortn of their most dangerous 
competitors.

The Sahbath Day wen not kept "holy" 
by any law et the land, formulated In 
l«a bohailf. hh declared. Holy dayc- 
und every dey ought to be eucb—ran 
ci’Jy come from holy .peoples and holy 
1-copie cannot be made. They must 
grow, develop from within, out. Sun
day to only at hours ariltlolally segre
gated from the reel of time, and given 
u pagan name. It that tune la sacred 
them all time In sacred.

"There le an man who cwusee a 
greater revuMbn in my feelings to
wards ’Sundey, than Uto man who 1» 
too pirns to Shave or black his boot* 
on Sunday, but wtU share Ma neighbor 
mlghl) oloae on Uhe Monday ,end 
bladken Ms oharaotar ft need foe." wild 
the preacher.

Mr. A/llanl then traced the primitive 
-origin# of one day out of seven, lie 
went batik to 1700 B <_-. to the lxietural 
Akkad'aine who lived In the lower Du- 
Illimités valley. They were doubtless 
Ihe originators rtf the lunar flhrwe. tile 
tenth of one complete moon, end the 
year ol twelve months. They am the 
first moon worshipper»; the seventh, 
rcutitoenth. twenty-first and twenty- 
MUhfli day foeflig ralledSahetu nr Bab- 
hath. UvniqueaiFd by the Aeeyrlains, who 
Miter «mquered tile Hebrew nation, 
the number seven acquired elgniflcauce 
throughout tile Bible.

The average church-goer would point 
to the ltveptton of the flub bath art re
lated Jn the Decalogue, that Uod rested 
upon ft, he uild, fout in the Deuteron
omy pocount of the Decalogue nuother 
-"'gin hr escribed to the Safobath. fun 

thetmore. the Jewish Habbatli was only 
binding uh Jews, the penalty 
luting * was death. Jesus treailed it 
lightly. When the young ruler asked 
Jesus wheit lews he should observe, the 
cmluoua omission is the Fourth com- 
mendment.
-ought to kdll Mm for his rlolntlsm of 
If ; Paul said let every man fudge what 
I# best ocncamhig days.

"Ohrlstlam imaotioe has changed 
from the Jewish Bob bath to the first 
liny of the week, frequently nailed the 
'word's Day, a term of doubtful mean- 
leg. and with no clear authority for lie 
observance. When we turn to the 
writings, of tlhe Ohureh Fathenr we find 
'bait Uiey recognised no one as bring 
more snored than another; that devout 
Christiane were enfdbied to continue 
Iheir work efte service"

The Heformem were even more radl* 
oti. Numerou# quotations were here 
given by the epeeker to dhow 1lh«t 
pseple mlglit work or play cm the 
Lord's Day.

"The one dny In seven theory assise 
tilt of a controversy In the time of the 
Stuarts, -twist the Established Cburifh 
end the Puritans, rulmlnatiug tn the 
Lord's Day Observance Act at 1677, 
followed by the Act of «cargo III., 
1760. Both theee here been amended, 
imd though practically ohwdrie. Huey 
tire oenashmaBy revived hr eome seal- 
tur tyrnnnloaj sold. The Sunday of 
the Puritan we# • nightmare a (etfeh, 
making tt a sfn to walk, to WhJsUa to 
kiugh. <ir to kies."

"Three are «lie naturel progéniture 
of the Lord'e Day Alllanoe which re- 
attempt» to legislate far a Sunday thnt 
is certainly not «he Jewish Sabbath It 
Is a mongrel blende* of (he, Jewish 
Sabbath and Christian tradition

•The Safoboth Is a custom, it fa a 
custom made fry man, for man, and It 
Is greatly to Me credit that he ha# 
made tt. The kind of Sabbath we have 
will rest on the kind of man; but e 
reflglon whk* requise» legal prop*, 
legal Inhibition», le tn a parlous state. 
The Babbath was made for

PrcventChaps
—use warm water and 

Baby's Own Soap.
Washm warm waterwith Baby’s 
Vwn Soap—cringe well and dry
CT'7Dd your skin will
DC soft and never chap.t,r*^/or an<t **/**•*.•AINrNSoepe Llailictl. Mfti., MoutrwL 1»

IF Rightly Applied or Deetroy 
it—Standing at the Parting 
of the Ways.

■y Robert Blatohfnrd.
..__ ■ One of those mnuidng and «eutentlbus
■j* B y-v.iclea who wt-tbe to «he paper» «aid 

Jin me a fe* week» ego In a letter; 
^ m X’ Voit menu well, but ought to avoid 

■ writing of thing, you dim l know." To 
w-htxil 1 an# we red; My dear friend, any 
dear friend. Is n -writer m wvlta only 
If what he knows? What a widind 
Mshei-H ssshtlmetit. It strikes at the 
very i-ootis of our glorloifs fourth es
tate.

lobby Dyeon of New Bedford 
Wae Put to Sleep tn the 
Firet Round by Jimmy 
Wilde. Britieh Flyweight 
Champion.

of animal* to given

Cro&tvAhlantic Newa tiei'vtee. (Oo»y- 
nlghiL)

Ltnidon, April 3U.—A UeLormlned 
miove to proteui the tho-u^anda of to 
feaiLa born out of wedlock In tin g tend 
during and «Iture ttoe war, is being 
nudb in jPttrlwroeot. Neville Oheon- 
beriain. l>ackett by Lord Bentlnck, 
Ueunge Thorne and Cutpuin J^oeeby, 
hun 1 introduced a .bastardy bill end will 
jyrese tor its eariy oousideraLteo.

Under the measure, which Is based 
cm Uhx. principle of state respacsUbtlr 
fcy towards Hit-gutlniate children, every 
ouch child would become -the wiunl of 
the Juvenile <kxurt in Its 
court might appdlnt a guartilesi In 
place ot or ultefnal;lve io tine mother.

The bill proposes that dn the event
uality of illegitimate conceptkxn or 
b^r-uh, the mother or otlifir person re- 
sponslhlie for the child, sluoukl file with 
the reigia;rar a form sbaiing t-he name, 
addre vs and cccupaitloai of the atllcged 
father end whether or niot the tothien> 
hood be admiLlted.

The duty of adanlttiiig or denying 
paternity would be iDmiposed upon the 
alleged father. In event of admJisalm 
of paternity, itlhe father would be un
der the obligation of «tipuLatlhg the 
malntenanice arrangements he is will
ing to make, which offer, If ajpproved 
by two Judges, would be Incorporated 
:n court order.

Should the man designated deny 
paternity, recourse would then be had 
to existing law.

A summon» might be served before 
(birth, and if paterniity were, admtitted, 
the alleged father would be liable to 
begin pay menu . H paternity were 
denied, the matter would be 1 adjourn
ed" until after blnth when, If the man 
be 4. IJudged to bd the putative father, 
PWtttetthr should be reatroectlvtt.

The maximum order against a 
father would be Increased by «heAll 1 
from $1.25 a week to |10 a week. A 
mother having means and failing to 
contribute adequately might also be 
called upon for up to 810 a week, to 
rddltion to whait the farther might con
tribute.

Proceedings might be LnstStulled by 
a married woman in respect to an ille
gitimate child ; and the marriage of the 
mother to another man would be no 
bar to an "afPLllaition'' action against 
tile alleged father of surili a child.

t<nwrecce. Mbn«„ Nay 2-^nmmy 
Zllde. Britieh flyweight chanipkm 
nocked out Bobby Dyeon of New Deri
ved tn the Unit round of what was 
rtieduled to he «x 16 round no dec!»- 
in butt* here Saturday, 
ttamit started out iiggretswrvcly and 

-tided two t>h>w« hut 1 minedtetely ai- 
dfwaida went down tor the count off 
too from a Jab te the >mw. He got Up 
nd the kniockout blow to the stomach

I WIRELESS 'PHONES IN NORTH.

Winnipeg, Mam, May 1.—-Expert, 
meata with the wireless telephone be
tween Winnipeg and Selkirk are be- 
ing carried on to teat the practicabil
ity of this .means of communication 
with isolausd pointe In the far north, 
according to tvn aamouncemenit by 
Prof. B. <V Wallace, commissi oner foi 
Northern Manitol*t. Installation of 
■Che wireless téléphonas win be starr
ed earty next year If the experinwnts 
prove the vuJne of tbe inwtrumeate in 
the nortfliem climatic conditions.

For Publicity Only.

"Amd about the salary?" sold the 
movie star.

"WelL" said .the manager after a 
moment's thought, "suppose we call 
It $6,000 a week."

"All right."
"Of course, you understand that the 

$6,000 6s merely what we call it—you 
will get $600 "

<
Oh, of course, a Journalist Is «ip* 

porod to know everything, 
hone modem. 1 will not deceive you. 
I do not know everything, tn foot— 
If you will "come over here where 
the Loixt Ohutocellor cannot hear us," 
l will confess, to a whisper, thnt the 
older t get and the more l think itihe 
«thonier grows my conviction that one 
never teelly knows anything. How 
ctm one know anything tn such e bur
ning life, In such a mysterious uni
verse «» ours?

FV>r in-Bbanoe. there tea the Nebular 
Theory of Laplace. That seemed so 
logHcftl, eo In gen lus, bo satisfactory, 
•md yet titere fcre lndkatlons rthe-t It 
ia coming umscroa-ed. tt te those eplr- 
als. They ought to be composed ot 
heated gas In rapid revolution* But 
Uuty do not eoetn to be lnoandem-eurL 
vttiri they do not seem to tevohe.

to America -they have got the now 
lOiMmoh reflector at work In place of 
the 60-Inch, and it. Is haipcried iVo have 
neveu led facts which appear to contra- 
dBvt Laplam Most of ithe»e spiral a.

writer tells uis> "aro composed of 
mllllrmis ot mine-, like onr oam." Be
fore -the toventlon ot the Lont Rosse 
telescope we knew name of these stdr- 
ate. uNo-w the teleskiopc show n? 130,- 
l000 of them, eeoli ctmipored of mil- 
Hons of suns like our owui

You will remember wlm.t I^rofeasor 
«toddy said about "archaic minds." 
Perhaps you remember also that chap, 
ter of Kipling’s In “Prom Sea to Sea," 
where the Englishman take# his bride 
ti see Benares, "the city of ttUKWtrouh 
creed's" Kipling calte it, turn! they mo 
tin dead bum*. Well. The next 

i morning at sunrkue «hey are to a- bout 
on the river when they liear a volve 
high above their head* thunder 
through the alienee: "1 bear -wltbto# 
thru theiv 1» no Uod but udcL" and 
Kipling telle us:

"lit was the mullah, proclaiming the 
onemesw of Uod In hhe cl-ty of the Mil- 
lion Manifestation's). The oall run 
at-rose tihe steeptog city and far over 
the river, and he sure the mullah abat- 
ed nothing of the defiance1 pf his cry 
i^ir that he looked down upmi a ma 
we<â:omples and smelt the Iboeuwe of n 
ufShalrod Hindoo sihrtocs."
Y Thu* we knock cur

But ! ami
urea. The

A laigo crowd of boxing fnnsr from 
11 ptirto of New khiglfthd watohed the 
rtef contest.

ÎOX1NG ENJOYED AT 
ROTHESAY COLLEGE

•"orty Pupils of James Power 
Took Part In Tournament 
Saturday — Paliick, Snow 
and Biglow Proved the 
Winners.

No.

9.
■

Chocolates Mto atttswier. 
tbe earth yield enough Wealth for the 
happiness and welfare of all mankind?

The answer to that question Is two
fold. Ktths'ti, we may confidently claim 
that If instead of killing and destroy
ing, the nations had united their ef- 
forte to produce more wealth, arid df all 
thoae lives and all that money bad 
been saved, and all that destruction 
had been avoided, it te evident that the 
earth would have produced very muiah 
more 'Wealth than the Western NaiUon-s 
extracted from It between the wars of 
1P70 and 1614.

Second: Men of science tell u» that 
If ecdence is backed by the brain» and 
the money of the n-atlotus It will In a 
few yeaha be able to multiply toe 
e«nli'e yield of wealth tenfold, -and 
perhups u hundredfold.

But instead of devoting wealth and 
energy to scientific development the 
Nation» have neglected science In the 
Interests of war. It to as though two 
men should spend hair their time and 
money arming and tratoing to fight 
each other for n suck of wheat when 
with lees la Ivor and expense, and with
out hatred or crime, they might have 
produced a snore of sacks.

But that 1« not the worst. We come 
now to the -par:lug of tbe way». We 
come to the point where science baa 
grown potent to save or io destroy. We 
inu^t choose whether we will allow our 
science to malke us rich and happy of 
whether nv* will allow It to bla«t our 
rltieà, tu «hi.v.ter our ciflUtatilon. and 
to strew the 'shattered or poisoned 
corps*» of ouifielves and our worn#* 
and children about the green field® and 
tic picsjierous -street.», 
choose whether We will perstliad-e a 
bemetflcen-t gehle to enrich uis, or per
mit «. raging devil to destroy us.

This Is what l’rofeseor

A fair grtthertog of epectetors «w 
ambled in the Itotliesay I'd!lege 
Uym" Baturday afternoon to witness 
he boxlhg eotHWJte among the s 
lents who have been under the 
true! Ion of James Vowier. Atthon 
he boys have only bad fifteen te#> 
one mottle of toem -showed much e'klll 
md presented the appearance ot 
►oxer» with much longer training.

About forty boys took part in the 
abftiament which woe divide*! into 
hroe dsiFneis, sentor, Intormedlate, 
md Junior.

Bat hick won -th* senior event, Snow 
'ie Intermediate and Bfglow the 
utitor.

This will ffolsh the hoxmg ln^ruo- 
toll for the semson 
n the ‘'gym" wtH remain idle until 
-ollcge opens next. foil.
'ower was very much pleeeed at the 
howto* made by hte pupB* oo Batuh

WON_B * A MILeT

Utodioh. May 2.—In the etook ek- 
hnnge walk to Brighton from Ixmdon 
L iB. Bhodee won by a mile Itt nine 
lours, 27 minutes.

(L/i H WMrJA

i_ Tinted I» «Old in St. jobn tij ltaas 
Drug Company and tin leaping drug 
Slat in erery town, undci ib» personal 
direction of a apodal Tanlac renew
eeniitiTo —Advt.

m1 s wm"i 1

iSINTER-GARMENT 
WORKERS' CONVENTION

and the glovee

IIinstructor
m N1

T4-1Will Discuss Affiliation With 
European Needle Workers.

ley.

^"^UPID has never lacked a tactful
gcr. Moir’e Chocolates convey his 
written meseages in the ber,t of taste.

As a gift Moir’s Chocolates always reflect 
a feeling of pleasure back to the giver. In 
their rich coatings, wide variety cf centres 
arid dclidousness of flavoring, they bespeak 
d .crimination.

Miner Ha» Disappeared. mcv.scn-iGlikiago, 111, May 2.-—<( By tCanadian 
Press)--Three hundred delegate* from 
ttoimdn and the United States have as- 
Fombled in this cdty to attend the lfith 
annual convention of the Utiternatlonal 
Ladles' Garment Workers' Union. 
Whit* witoJ open totoy and oentinue for 
two weeks. The undvtl tneniberslilp In 
tbe -two countries j - placed at J 10,000.

According to Benjamin fllchlcsliiger, 
president of the orgautoOtlon. one of 
tile proopsals to come before (he

Prince Rupert, May 1.—“Baldy" Sa
limas. well known prospector, whoa-tter 
many weary jnonths <>? search, dlst»v- 
wed the vailoable eilvcr property of 
the Spanish Group at. Alice Ann! lia* 
disappeared. No trace of bl-s where- 
flbouts can be found, and ills friends 
njv anxious. Salinas 1s a Spaniard, 
y rung short, and swarthy, bong be
fore Alice Arm blossomed forth as a 
boom eilver camp, his unbounded failli 
ir. the district kept, him prospecting 
through the hills Despite privation 
and solitude, his courage never flag 
,jed. Finally, he struck a rich vein. To
day the Spanish Group is decidedly 
-vorth owning. But the owner has been 
missing for weeks. He wandered away 
after a prolonged illness from influ
ença. Stocked In eax-kn at the Span
ish Group J& enough stiver ore io yield 
a modest fortune.

u:i- iImm
1!

t IMD5 & iheaxli ttgatolit
two of many torch*!;* «ttpenrilflon.». In. 
dijais tiniitne-rous religloma maln-tetn 
wliole ahinles of devils amd godj. and 
evil or beneflaen* eptfrl-i.s aid! the am- 
tego-ntetlo prlelsts are ready to cut the 
throats of unbeliever*.

The writer from whom 1 have quot
ed -the description of the spiral mobu- 
lae mys of tbeitableatt of the Orion Ne> 
bula as seen in the IflO-ltiK-h reflector 
”** U Is ah uima-zing spectacle, amil 
"reveal* a Whole universe in fl aines."

This, like the eplrol mebulae, the 
globular Mitt cluster» radium and wire- 
less telegraphy, was not known to the 
anictent Mahatmas -who built up the to 
dlaii religions. Those "monstrous 
croeid»",grew <mit of the archaic lgnor. 
amis of ardhaJc.eiihwla. Hundreds of 

' tortillons of human being believe In 
those "mnmwtroüs creeda'' tod-iy.

w WfiRtern people pH.y 
toe Orleniuls for their Aiiperet Itlartq We 
h*V9 learti'ed to itliinlk. we recogmize 
fowls, -we are enlJg-bt-pned, or we be. 
Have we nre. And that Is first what 
Professor Soddy défîtes. He saye that 

jramr idean of natutie and society ah9 ar- 
j oul nt dinte- 1 Wmi t0 wrlte
V^T,th oautlofu so 1 will only
"go so far as to say that Protestor Sod- 

dy eeems to me to be right.
Will our readers pletixe sit tlglnt 

/While 1 have « hitirNo-hieart tiUk 
myself about modem polttkss and 
war? I am not adflrmlng, only euggesi-

'A'/y. iivemtion will be clc-i-r (ilHamoc l) 
the goniiem/t wurtt-rs of thla comtitoent 
and the organized needle trades work 
eree- of Europe. At « recent meeting 
of the general executive -boarol of Llie 
union It was decided to propone to the 
convention an Intern a t tonal fedorntJOn 
of needle tirades Work era of the world. 
Tbte proposal was n reeult of a visit 
to Europe of Prwident Btihleslnger. in 
the course of which he attended h 
gpieral <xmfcr:-nce of European needle 
traden workers at Amsterdam, 

Ancitllior European conferen-ce is 
planned to be held In Copenhagen In 
Avgust, and It to expected that at 
thu» gatlierlng the worldwide federa
tion of needle trades workers will l>e 
formally agreed upon.

MOIRS LIMITED, HALIFAX, N.S iWe must
1VtEg

nceîSJjÔ
! ha

Mm—i

W. J. Wetniore, 91 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
New Brunswick Representative

Buddy hae 
In -min 1 when he talk* about "arulvulc 
rntmitelllrte*." The idea that tbe Nat
tions fihall distrust itnd anijagtmtoe 
wch other, «aid shall prefer to fight 
end kill each other for the nuke of 
plunder, rather than devote their la. 
U01‘ and their genius to the bloodless 
production of wealth.—that the Idea Is 
an archaic blunder bom of the igmor- 
umx*e of arcfliale minds.

SdettOB is worth ten t housand times 
as much aa war. A coneldhration of 
science will make them loathe war; 
will make -them discard war; will con
vince them that war la crlmlmiU toeeuu-

The en-emdes of Jesus

hn, N.B.;—one of the 186 
lu»try gives employment 
I represent» an aggregate 
llion dollars, 
ew Brunswick's favorite,

h/ . -teC

• JERSEY '
•* *• ' *FIRST REGISTERED 

AIRDROME IN CANADA
ay

..
What Is Uie message which our men ot

science are pressing upon us ? They 
eay ta Us In effect: "We have made a 
vovenu nt with deatliq end with hell we 
a-re at agreement."

We aiv. indeed, but one remove 
above the Him*. We are -still armed 
for expansion, ready to flgh-t for a 
bigger plaise In tile sun. willing to 
•day for new market». Our mentality 
utul our morals are ardhaiv. We dts- 
<ard llie eubstamice to fight for the 
shadow,

We are urged every day to produce 
more and waste lest*. War produces 
nothing and wastes wholesale. Guns 
Hind poison gas and high cxploedvw do 
not make the world rtotoer, they make 
It poorer.

But science can lrwuraee produc
tion and wave labor. Science cam en- 
rltih us all. While we are arguing 
and quarrelling over a League of Na
tions bound In red tape rulos, tm-mpet- 
e<l with legal machinery, and edmirrte- 
tered by Jealous rivals, we ought to 
be able to convince the work! of the 
wisdom of a friendly end co-operative 
employment of «'fence, not for 
«nd destruction, but for multiplying 
"the kindly fruits of the fourth,,* for 
«bollsbin* poverty and lgnonitK** and 
foi Increasing rrtan'e ootitittand 
nature.

If what I have beem saying Is true 
or International relattone, It I» e<fual- 
ly tme of onr National nifa 1rs. ('lass 
lit.tred and the scramble for wealth are 
forms of war. They ere harmful, not 
helpful. They do not Increase wealth, 
they hinder its production. They ertee 
from and *0feist upon archaic Wean. 
If the Nation would work end plan 
for the general good, «-ml If encourage
ment. to science took the place of 
polit leal and Industrial trickery and 
friction we could pay off our debt and 
treble the wealth ot the kingdom ii a 
few years.

If tor tlie past fifty 
had -put ihe brains and 
peaceful science than it

* CREAM v

V'
IRegin-a, Sask., May 1.—'Regina ha# 

the hc-nor of hating the Arab airplane 
registered in Canada, the tirat com 
merclall pilot's license and the first alt 
engineer's license an I the first regis
tered tdr -harbor ,or j irdrome, In Cam- 
titia. Col. Scott an«i Major Britton, of 
Uie certificate branch of tike txrô-rd 
in Otitewa, put Lieut. Gnocim^and hie 
madhtoipti through their paces here re- 
oeevtly Pant of the testa for a 
merciel pilot'* ltpen-se ts a 175-mfle 
croes-omrotry trip and a txlgh-t flight.

ee
» "tê
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They’re Awfully Good!teatiit] in*
The finit question 1 aek tnrself 1$ y,e 

ol<l question : "Why do the Ntitlnna so 
furiously rate together, md r*1iy do

jOU cannot force children to eat 
what they do not like, but try

------  them on something they do
like and note the results.

Tempt them with McCormick's Jer
sey Cream Sodas, and the universal comment 
is that "they're awfully good."

McCormick's Jersey Cream Sodas are 
specially good for children. Nothing but the 
purest ingredients are used. They are baked 
to perfection for easy digestion.

rf

INFLAMMATORY
RHEUMATISM

CURED BY B. B. B.

n ;;
HEART SO BAD

WAS NOT SAFE TO 
LEAVE HER ALONE

â
\ Rheumatism Is a constitutional dli- 
jpese, caused by t/he uric acid in the 
Alvod. H manifests itself by pain and 
lameness attacking tbe muscles and 
Joints of the body, which often swell 
and become hot and Inflamed.

Anyone who has suffered month af
ter month, and perhaps year afi»r 
year, with rheumatism, and who has 
tried remedy after icmcuy in the 
hope of relief, and toitnodt success, 
should not give up hope.

Burdock Blood Bitters* by intlgor- 
ating the digestive organs and ellmm- 
ating the uric acid from tbe system, 
will give prompt and permanent re
lief

Mrs. tt. Barry, Perlbroohe, Ont., 
writes :—^'1 feel It my duty to let you 
know of tbe great beneflt my hashed 
derived from Using your Burdock 
Bltod Bitters. He had been suffering 
for tbe past two years With inflamm.i 
tory Rheumatism. He tried 

j ■ medicines, hut got no better. A
^ hjH ,4*^ £ ■ advised him to taire B 0. B
■FAl/ra* -to # ■ HA 4M so, and after taking five bo>
W\fV/ V ■ 1 he felt like a new man. and wo

S Cf, "r* ■ »Di* to go to work the same as ever
f ■ Burdock Blood Bitters ha-i Us,to on

the mafbet for over $0 years. Mauü 
factored only by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Miss Eva P. tateman, Krugersdorf, 
Ont., writes:—"! feel that I must 
write add tell you of the great' beneflt 
1 have received from Milburn's Heart/ 
and Nerve Pills. About four years 
ego I was taken terribly bad with my 
heart, nerves and fainting pells, and 
was down in bed for about six mouths. 
1 doctored with two different doctors 
and seemed to pet better, although 
the fainting spells would not leave 
me. 1 would take such terrible fall», 
wherever I was, that It was not 
sate to leave me alone at any time. 
At last I decided to resort to propriet- 
ar; medicine and took several different 
kinds, but seemed to receive little 
benef from them. Ono day noticing 
the advertisement of Milburn's Heart 
and Nerve Pills 1 decided to try 
tiiem, and before I had taken more 
than two boxes 1 could see they were 
nelping me. 
boxes, and am almost cured of those 
terrible spelto

murder

f-he wliioüe 
mom. the tv*creation of the wihmle man • 
and the only way to keep it Is to keep 
ewery day. 'Itehig Juotly, loving mercy, 
and wetkfaig h-umbly with God’.**

over

By McManus.
i F- GOING AFTER FRIZES.

McCormicksRegina. Seek. Msy 1—The proposal 
(o organize a Joint RiSkiteheiraji eg. 
hlblt of pu rebreed animal» to abort 
at the Infernstiomal Hthlhlllon tn CM- 
eago the lee* week In Norember, and 
the firet week In Deœmber met with 
general epproral at a meeting of the 
Sa4kstrtie.rtan Llrentock Board Prwc. 
tleelly the entire board was nremut 
and It WM decided to requeat tbe Re» 
katewnn repartment of agriculture to 
oo-operata with Uie boar# by ereum- 
Ing traft*portatlon rtmrge- ami nnTtt 
In* In orgaalelng tbe e till Ml

1a»»
Jersey Cream Sodashave faken about ten

years the world 
zeal into 
put Into

War. we should newer Jtod oause to 
tight again

This to n<xt mere benevolent agwnula- 
tioo, tt Is a stoffement of grim arid 
herd necessity. We are «t the part
ing of the ways, tt we neglect science 
or misapply H# If we hug Our ofeclet- fate.

a ■ sincerely feel that 
your medicine has proved a blessing 
to me. and 1 advise sny one troubled 
with their heart jo try them, ag i 
am confident they will find relief."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pilli are 
60c a box at ell dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milbnrn Co, Limited Toronto, Ont.

Sold fresh everywhere. In sealed packages.
leotory at LONDON. Canada. Branches ut Montr.-al. Ott.

Kmgitoi , Winnipt-g, Calgary. Port Arlhur, S» '<-1

t
11» U.lltdlfl,

.1

eretefc doctrine, ot pollry end mor
el» we «re to* «od «bull darerre our 1Z1
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do hfcf*CHBt St. lobn 0tanbarb sfor htm. It may ___  ____
some took of hrtttatfcre on the pert ot 
the ee-ertaoner, but he 
position to judge of tiw relative mérita 
of life Ineâde and outside the wtito. If 
he were to be taunted with going bach 
to prison he might reply wtth some Jus
tice that after all he wee only follow 
tog a policy of -watchful waiting, and 
that Juat to soon as the prtoee came 
(town he would be ready to try another 
bout with the world.

The course of action pursued by this 
Individuel remind» us of another, who 
wee both a regular and frequent eb- 
Jouroer In one of Hie Majesty'® board
ing houeee, and who, when asked why 
he could not go straight end keep out
side the county gaol, replied that 
there was nothing to It but the name, 
and that If the authorities would only 
supply him with beer and tobareo he 
would «toy In until they kicked him 

Sir Auckland Geddto recent speech out After all, tfe only » matter of 
—his first official ubtenamoe ae British taste.
Ambassador to Washington—should, 
even tf It doee not, put to alienee the 
antd-Britbh element In the United 
States, which la everlastingly assort
ies that Great Britain to at her last ] are high, despite nil -the eeemîng 
guap, on the verge of bankruptcy and. plenty, should study the report ot the 
a general break-up. Thinking Ameri-1 Comptroller of United States Currency 
cans know much better; but as long ; for 1319» The report has recently been 
a.-, publications of the Hearst -type are Issued, showing how production oom- 

antliBrltish ’pared with former years;
Bituminous coal, 180,000,000 tone

% IYour Thoughts* %
In the beet % *, >Benny » Note BookPeWl^ied by The «Undnrd Uatud. «1 Mine* Wittlnm Street. 

St. John. N. Cenede. H. V MACKINNON. Mnnsger end Editor 
THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED ET I

% v.
s %

Should now be on that lawn 
of yours, and now is the 
time to have it rolled. We 
have the

% i ?BY Lee PAPE sMailers Bid».. OtteeseHenry de Clerene 
Louie KlebeAn ... 
Freemen A Co. ...

% %\1 West Mit St, New Tort 
... » Fleet St. London. Bns. \ THE PARK AVa NEWS.

Enter! Pud» eimtUus Hert in ■ AreMent! ! Ptode Slnütlne % 
S le eâlteJgr Indlapowd ne the 
Si Me ww tunning on betrtadnhuekB tier wesson on hie «Into. Ena S.

S y%
2lit ot a «aident happening wile Siarr. JOHN, N. B. ’MONDAY, MAY A 1820.

% Weoudey. the mettent be las that the hudkaber lilt him In the % Water Weight Rollerstravelling through the oily «greet» and 
adjacent highway» which are thick 
with -pedestrlane and vehicle*! ot all 
kinds. Some more stringent regular 
Hoirs then at -present obtain eeern to 
be Imperatively neoeea&ry If people 
are not to perpetually carry their 
It vie in their -banda.

IS THIS THE FARMERS’ PLAT- 
FORM?

Si ear wan « equehey tomato.
Stoedety. Lew Darla had e bertbdey party last Monday on no- %

V count of hie 9th bortfcday, lemmleede end oaifce being served, % 
% Mr. Benny Potto giving Imitât lone of Napoleon. George Wnehi- % 
S Melon end Ceruao with grate applause, Mr. Puli StmiMus playing Si 
% A piano aeleoktlon with n little npplnuee. and Mr. Sam Crone bol» Si 
Si rowing n dime tram Mr. Leroy Shooater to do trldm with, any N 
S he Shot * down the register hinted ot shooting a up hie efeere % 
S like he trained to, and If Mr. Lew Dwrlaee mother Indent of S
V Save Mr. Bhooeter another dim, the party unite ot ended with a % 
% fits.

•e
$15.00£ Nos.

17.70No.A fieagMtooh from Ottawa credit* a 
farmer member of the House *s say
ing : "Thank God, the farmers bave got 
Into a position where they cam «ay. 
a-ud they are doling It and will oon> 
tlivue to do It, "we heure thte country by 
the «hroa-t. They had us by the throat 
long enough and n-ow -wie will defend 
ourselves.' **

If this to to be -the -aittifcude the farm
ers of live country are going to take 
It end when, they gel lato power, the 
sooner the country know-s it and real
izes K the beater. The electors will 
then be able to take care that our agri
cultural friends are not allowed to get 
control. Any party whdoh boasto satiah 
bloodthirsty ideas sa time expressed, 
should be kept strictly In the back
ground where it coin do mo more harm 
tbarn criticise.

Our assortment of Garden 
I * Tools and needed equip- 
■ < ment for looking after the
F lawn and garden is most 

complete.
OET THEM AT

I
3!GREAT BRITAIN’S POSITION.

■si;* %
n% Poane by Skinny MhrtSa.

-No SkooL
I dreamed I had a diamond ring 
And 10 pounds ot fudge and everything,
I -woaik up and cried, Herrey, her nay,
Ite Satldday morning, en y way!

lotrtotlng Flack* About totrlatin* Peepto. Artie Alixander % 
elected president of a club called itibe Good Spoarba % 

% Club, but lie resigned rite afterward* on account of nobody % 
% would pay any dues amd the club dident bare eny place to meet % 
% eny bow.

%
%

11-17
King St.

’Phonm
M 2*40 McAVlTY’S*%QUANTITY PRODUCTION LESS.

and y 
styl< 
“D&.
Modisl 
lasting 
value ’ 
twice a

%
sThose Who would know Why iprftose %
% %

®«§SS®S1KS%

And when 
Ye Plight 
the Troth

% %permitted to spread such 
sentiments «us they have been Lndulg

The eitaftememt tihsit "They (meaning, tog hi for the past few years» it It less then In IBIS, 
presumably, the publl-c generally) hod hopeless to expect the uneducated por-1 
us by the throat long emough," is about tion of the American community—for than 1918»

only annong that portion that the 1 Steel Ingots, 9,000,000 ton* lees than 
well be. Taking things ell tn all, no Hearst newspapers circulate—to be- , 191&.
class of the community has been more Heve otherwise. I Cotton, 6,1-00,000 bales less than 1314.
lendeutly treated than the farmers Those who have difficulty In per Wheat, 76,000,000 bushels lews them
Comparatively «peaking. their taxation eu ad in g themselves that the British 1915.
has been lighter liuun that of -any other Empire Is not bankrupt because Hue j Corn, 143,000,000- busihele toss than
section of the public; they could de
mand and see that they got any price 
they liked for tihelr produce. They 
had -the consumers «ut their mercy, for 
the latter simply had to halve wihat the 
farmers alone earn produce, be the cost

tipoerts. EM Wernldk «till has e pemeflll noee on account of W%
% ewyin-g "Hello Sklnnde” to a thin etrmige kid last Friday. %

Aubhraickte coal. 12,000.000 tome lew % >
i

as Incorrect as any staitememt could it la
be mindful that the Ring—which marks the stop eo vital 
In the life of womankind—be ot finest gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

Spain’s National Flower.
children," asked the 

teacher, "Can you tell me the national 
flower of England?"

"The rose!’” «une the eager chor
us.

"And of France r*
"Lillies," (after eorne hesitation.)
"And Spain?"
Dead silence. The pupils looked 

blankly at each other. Then a hand 
Was waved frantically In the air and 
a shrill voice piped out: "Bulrushes, 
Miss!”

] THE LAUGH LINE 1 DON
"And now Quel

3ENGAGEMENT RINGS
In Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
are special features ot our up-to-date display.

We're always glad to show them to you. Call àt 
your convenience.

Doubtful.
"What are you thinking ot my 

dwer?"
"I wee wondering It Jonelh'e -wife 

believed him whe nlie explained his 
absence from home by telling her he 
had been ewallowed by a whale."

Sibpo-nttnent of Europe is partly to «won- 1917. 
omlc chaos and largely In financial dif
ficulties, should study the Empires 1918.
trade returns for the .posit year. They j GId, 610,167,900 lees them 1918. 
oan begin with the trade of Chmada 
«done If they don't waojt to go further 
afield, and they will find thaut -the for
eign trade of this country tor the year 
ending 31st March last was $*2,361.174.- 
886. an Increase over the previous year 
Oi $165,980^66. This doee not look

.Copper, 900.000,266 pounds lea* than ïvaoaô

Silver, $4,789,919 le«s than 11918. 
Outwardly It has appeared that -the 

United Statos was doing a bnstoese 
This has

Hie Ambition.
"Johmnte." sold the teacher, "what 

to your greatest ambition?"
Johnnie curoeld'ert'd briefly.
"1 tMu-k." he «add. It la to week mo- 

tluer’e eane."

FERGUSON & RAGEwhat It might. If they were mot get
ting sufficient for their produce to 
make It pay. that was mo one's fault 
but their own. They are certainly 
making up for lost time now.

The cornunu-nttv realizes perfectly 
well that the farmer. In common with 
everyone else, has been hit by the Im- 
croa-e In cost of the chief neee.vwtes 
of life, although the -cost of food has 
lilt tite farmer very much more lightly 
than It baa any other ctose. tor the rea
son that be produces tine great bulk of 
what he needs to eat himself, and it 
costs very little move to produce mow 
than It ever did. Except in eo far «is 
he neede to employ hired help, and pay 
tor fertilizer, lie is not much worse
oif than he ever wo®. He Is not like pel led om recalling that besides this 
the manufacturer who Is dependent qmd powerful Dominion, the CBrit-
wholly upon labor, -the co -t of -which Empire comprises am oil bearing
has more than doubled in the last five ***.^0^ 0f South Amerioa, the whole of 
years. To a farmer who praicticeis a Australian continent and New 
proper crop rotation it costs comiiara- Zealaode other Islands in the Pacific, 
lively little more nowaday* to r&toe j wl^ large product lorn ot w reals, wool 
an acre ot grain or root.? than it ever -spelter; ludioai, with her rubber, 
did. Feed tor stock rosis more. It Is 1

MAMIE DtNvastly greater than ever, 
been so insofar a# momey itself ha* 
been concerned. But It to goods that 
count, and the falling off to production 
ot such essentials a» coal, cotton, steel, 
wheat, -corn* cupper, gold and silver to 
most significant.

issaisiiM®;
The Difficulty.

"Do you thim-k, dearest, that 
could manage on my salary?'' the fond 
youth asked-

"Why, yes; I think I could, 
ling," the sweet girl responded; "bu-t 
how lu the world would you get along?"

38 Charlotte Streel
Prompt Service, Best f

much like bankruptcy.
When It Is remembered that Brtitih 

cmpiital has a large Imvesumemt In 
Canada and that profits from Ctahedian 
trade accrue to smeh capital, while 
necessary product* flow copiously from 
Hie Dominion to the United Kingdom,

you

PAINT Of BEST QUALITYdar-
It Is rather strange to read that the 

terrorism long followed In Russia un
der the reign of the C*ar ho* returned. 

It helps to overcome the thought that bt£ this time the terrorists ere seeking 
the British Empire coasts*» only of a , by assassination to eliminate the 
few small Island» whose chief m**-t to j *,>vleit leaders and-made a start to their 
a boastful awy which basées the | campaign the other day with the mur

der ot one ot Lentne1* chief lieuten
ant». So the rule ot the radicals to 
Riusu-ta has not been sufflcdemtly radical 

Leutoe and

We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth

At $3.50 Per Gallon.It Struck Home.
"My sermon on thrift made a tre

mendous Impression on the congrega
tion.’'

"How do you know?"
"I could tell when 1 coomted the 

collection."

We are going to sell 900 gallons at this price. Send 
for Color Card.

ocean.
This delusion will be further dl»- HAIFY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B. Painless Ej 

Crown and Bridge Work

DR. H. B. NASE is 

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.i
Drs. McKnight and

»One Point of Agreement.
"How unworthy I am of you, dear," 

he murmured as he held her close.
“Ob Fred," She sighed, “If you and 

father only agreed on everything the 
way you do on that, how happy we 
would be."

to suit the extremist».
Trotzky are believed to be beyond the 
reach ot th-o assaisslns, os they are re
ported to venture out but little and 
never without «strong guards, but even 
the most rigid precaution» are likely 
to leave a loophole tor amardhieba.

I a i
Belt

FastenersIn Driving
Your

Band-Resaw or Rotary Machine
Use

Extra-C-Leather Belting

Lace
Leather

: ::tea and apices; Egypt, with her cotton; 
true, but this could be largely offset by : s^ti, Alike, with her gold uml die- 
greuter production ot horn,» Bmrtng ‘ ml now, just acquired by tile
ul‘ those tilings In mind, look at the : Tnrtiah treaty. Hie trrrttorlee ot rumorsmongern who had so much to 
prior» bring obtained tor farm produce Mesopotamia end IlUestime. embracing -<ty of ,|tff,irencee between the British 
today. The farmer-member ot me u-e Baku and BaUim oil Helde, ! and French Oovei-nmenta eounds uueer.
House oi Commons may well say that j 
the farmers have -the country by the

that they don t mnixe the strangle ho id gj^iuised when ignorant Américains de- 
too tight, or they muy not be able no clare ste ,, bankrupt, 
maintain It.

The communluv will doubtless be 
much obliged to the gamtleman from 
Ottawa for his kind Intimait Ion «us to 
th< future lrobemtlons of the Farmers'
Party, and they will hear to mind also 
the old adage that "to be forewarned 
is to be forearmed."

Dr. Frank Bovaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

\ CThe denunciation by Lord Curzon 
imd Premier I,h>yxl George of the

|6j

C0RNMEAL, (MANUFACTURED BY
A-n <-:iijpii>-f tMi-LTeached In the most The "rumor-mangers/" were chiefly 

French journalists who seemed to have 
Inside track to Information from 
French official sources. -But Paris hiae. 
before this, been capable of carrying 
on s united propaganda campaign on 
behaJf ot notional object^ in tmterna- 
tkmtU conferences, and "perhaps this 
was one.

d. k. McLaren, ltd.fertile tmd productive portion» of the 
But they wamt to take <«w i_s oyt so much insulted a* :

ii
(Between King and Largest dealers in JST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.MAIN 1121 »0 GERMAIN STREET, t -aL* »

Princess)
'Phone Main 4211.

Economi
cally and otherwise, some portions of 
Oontinentul Europe are In a bad plight, 
but those portion» certainly do not 
include the British Isles, tor a people 

' that can successfully -stand the taxa
tion ut rain that is now being put upon 
them are a long way from civil and 
political dissolution.

.

STEEN BR
Mills at St. John, N. B„ So 

mouth,Elastica House Paintsii y
The answer of the farmers of the 
acario legislature and Government 

to representations from their Labor 
colleague s regarding -the high price

On For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes

ML E. AGAR

SPEED LIMIT OF AUTOS. CANON SCOTT. of potatoes is "get out and grow pota
toes yourselves." The advice Is good. 8779The statement made by Mr. Gunter t --SThe forthcoming visit of the Rev.that his car go mg at twenty miles an — „, , , , . ,, , . , , , Oanon Scott to address the Canadianhour <-ould not be pulled up within two :, Clubs of ÜU9 city to to be taken advan

tage of to the extent that he will also
I WHAT OTHERS-SAY- \ 51-53 Union St. [ 

St. John, N. B.
hundred yards by the use of itihe hand 
brake suggests a co:udi<tion of affairs 
that will not tend to make Lhe public 
mind any more comfortable, to view of 
the fact . that all cars are pretty 
much alike In brake power. It may 
not tmreaeonably be asked of wihat use 
i • a hand brake at all, if It Is only to 
be effective w-hen a car is proceeding 
at a walking pace. If It is going to 
consume a «pace of it wo hundred yards 
to bring a car to a standstill In an 
emergency.- then all care should be 
kept off the public highways.

The question arises cam a car going 
ul twenty miles an hour be driven 
under under proper control—such con
trol as allows of immediate and respon
sive action—by the every-day driver 
when dangerous coot In gen dee are en
countered? The answer, judging by 
the ever-increasing number of acci
dents which take place, seems to be 
ir. the negative, fn which case some 
change In the speed limit seems necee-

As a matter of fact, we understand 
that the hand brake, which-Is an emerg
ency affair, will, 1f In proper working 
order, pull up a car in a very few feet, 
but If applied too suddenly may upset 
the car. Possibly -tills Is what Mr. 
Gunter meant, that it -might not be safe 
to attempt to pull up the car to less 
than two hundred yards. If that is so, 
It does not alter the situation as far 
as the general public is concerned. A 
person using a oar does so for ht» own 
pleasure, and must t-aike all the risk 
attending it. The public have the right 
to protection, and they should be the 

. first considered. There Is altogether 
too much "speeding" going on for the 
general safety. To enjoy a oar ride It 
to not necessary to go the limit, -though 
some people seem to think It Is. It Is 
on» thing to travel from Fredericton 
to St. John on the ice In two hour*, 
when the road to clear and not a soul 

: la sight, but it Is quite smother when

Rubberoid Asphalt 
Saturated Felt

address a meeting In the Imperial 
Tlueatre which will be open to the 
gvnenal public. This will provide am 
opportunity for all who wikh to do eo 
to bear this great Canadian. He ts no 
^ranger to this city, having on a pre
vious occasion addressed the Women'e 
l'a mad torn flub here. Store that time, 
Canon Scott -has been through the war 
ai one of the chaplains of the 1st 
Canadian Division, C. EL F.. and hie 
experiences in this capacity well qual
ify him to speak om so engrossing a 
subject as “Some Lessons From the 
War."

Canon Scott is admittedly one of the 
ablest of Canadien public men ait the 
present day. not only to Uye Church 
of which he to so distinguished a mem
ber, and as a public speaker, but also 
as am. author of -more than ordinary re
pute. His fame as mich to not confined 
to Oamede, but has spread over the 
United States and the British Isles, 
where his works are regarded es the 
products of a master mind, 
perlences he has gained while serving 
oversea» -will only serve to provide ihtm 
with further opportunities of enter
taining and Instructing his fellow men 
and women, and it Is saie to say -he 
will be received when Ite comes here 
o.i Wednesday by eurthuslaetio and 
appreciative audiences.

.
Eternal Vigilance Is the Price.

(London Daily Mall.)
Let tt be remembered that to Ger

many today, despite the terms of the 
Peace Treaty, -thirty factories are busy 
turning out aircraft of great power 
and new designs, 
may be nominally designed for civil 
Srork. but they are capable of being 
quickly converted into bombing or 
fighting machines If action is not tak
en here, and that quickly, the highly 
trained technical -staffs of our great 
aircraft «manufacturing companies will 
have to be e>fxittered. for the simple 
reason that funds will be wianfttag to 
pay them. They secured victory for 
our country In the air during th-e wur. 
They are a priceless e--iset and their 
continued existence Is vital tor nation
al defence. We shall be left mot only 
without new machines, but also with
out -tine capacity of -producing new de-

,>•RhoneMain 818
GRACEFUL AND IRRESXSTIBLB

Fashions mandates regarding 
simplicity are falthftilly obeyed In 
this model of Copen blue wool jer
sey. At either side ot the front there 
Is s narrow band ot self-material, 
stitched along either edge, which 
falls below the belt of black satin. 
At the sides and back the tunic Is 
draped to fall over the belt Round 
neck and short sleeves are trimmed 
with machine stitching. Medium 
size requires 3% yards 54-inch ma
terial.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 877». 
Sizes, 34 to 44 Inches bust. Price, 
25 cents.
Pictorial Review Patterns are 

•old in St. John by F. W. 
Daniel & Co., Ltd.

{ Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor*

makes a weather-proof 
fireretarding lining for 
walls ana between floors. 
It is strong, tough, and 
win not tear or break.

Two Weights:—
No. 10—60 lhe. to the

400 tt.
No. 14—100 lbs. to the 

400 ft
Price 18.00 per 100 lbs. 

"Phone Mato 3000.

Theti» machines

□ranch Office 
85 Charlotte 8t 

•Phone 88 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprltto.-. 

Opes 9 a. m. Until "’pm.

Head Office 
§27 Mein Street 

'Phone 683

MURRAY & GREGORY, LT».

No Summer Vacation The Beet Quality at a Reasonable 
Price. FORPolitic* and Potatoes.

(Toronto Telegram.)
Free trade and the former Minister 

of Agriculture may leave Ontario with
out -seed potatoes this spring.

Protection and a lawyer Minister of 
Agriculture, Sir William Hearst, were 
etisoclated with the foresight thait tried 
to guard the province against a seed 
potato famine In the springtime of 
the war years.

"By their fruit ye shall know them." 
An abundant supply of seed potatoes 
at a fair price waa one of the fruits 
o' Sir William Hearst’» wisdom. The 
supply and price of -seed potatoes thLs 
spring will indicate whether a farmer 
Minister of Agriculture who thinks 
about polttls is more foresighted than 
a lawyer Minister of Agriculture who 
thought about potatoes»

this year, as some of our students 
cannot afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been considerably1 
crowded, but changes now 7 LONG

, . occurringgive a chance for new students who 
may enter at any time.

Send for Rate Card.
LADDERS

We have aero-plane 
Fir straight grained, se
lected stock that would 
make excellent ladders.

2Zi x 41/z up to 32 ft. 
long, 12c. a foot sup.

"Phone Main 1893.

S. KERR,
Principal

WEDDINGS.

McQuIn - Branscombe.
PencfcequLs, N. B.. April 28.—A wed- 

ding of more than lovai Interest took 
place here tonight .it the home of Mr. 
and Mm. Abram Braneoombe, when 
their youngest daughter, Daisy Marie, 
became the bride of Heber McQuln, 
also of <hla place. The bride, who look
ed charming fn a gown of white silk 
end carrying a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations, was given in mar
riage by her father, while h)va Rouse 
played the familiar strain® of Men- 
dpflifrsohn - wedding march. After the 
nuptial! knot had been tied by the'Rev. 
A. Perry, a wedding «upper was, served 
to which about forty invited guests

A PRECEDENT, SURELY.

The enterprising Individual who. 
released from prison, allber a flew days’ 
fieedam climbed over the wall back to 
his former quarters again, -hue surely 
established a precedent, which prob
ably the autthorttlee will not be very 
anxious should be regularly folkxwel. 
What prompted this man to take ttie 
peculiar course he did to said to be 
that the high coat of living frightened 
him. Rather than battle with the pro
fiteers personally, be preferred to helve fnM

To Observe Centenary.
Winnipeg, Man., May 1.— Extensive 

plana erne being made for the celebra
tion of the centenary of the Church ct 
England in Rupert Land October 
104.7, 1920. The first Christian Church 
west of the Red River woe established 
in 1820 and the centetrary will be ot> 
nerved In all Anglican partohee neat

The Christie Wood- 
king Co., Ltd/

186 Erin Street

>
wor

Daily Fashion
Hint

Prtparsd Especially For This 
Newspaper

Real Comfort 
For The Eyes

Glasses ought to be a boon to 
the wearer, and it Is possible 
tor everyone to have glaseee 
that are. In the many years 
that we have 'been making and 
fitting glasses, we have always 
held the comfort of the patron 
to be the chief consideration. 
No detail, however, slight, that 
will add to comfort le ever 
omitted.
It ts this painstaking care that 
has caused those who wear 
them to name them Sharpe’s 
Comfort Glasses.

L.L. SHARPE & SON
Jeweler* and Optlelsni

2 «TORES—21 KINO STREET
I 189 UNION STREET

L
s*, i

m

ii. Pr* 1
fi;w.

Carter’s Cico
The new Liquid Paste

For Office and Home. 
Requires no water. 

Ready for instant use.

H Barnes & Co. Ltd.
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITT ER8

ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Memorial Tablet*. 
Physician*’ Signe.
Office and Door Plates. 
Monograms for Auto Care.

FLEWWELLING PRESS,
Market Square, St. John.

A Safer, 
Better 
Wall " 
Lining

Seed Oats
2 Cws. Oats For Seed

FEEDING OATS
Market Very S rong—Buy Now

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.

CTO
ESTABLISHED ISM. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Dwcelled li What W. OBW. 
W* grind our own lenses, insur 

lng you » service that la
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next ropalr to ua.
D. BOVANER..

111 Chur'c.1.' itreet______
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? The Ninth Sermon 

In The Series
Most Interesting 

Letter From England
' INoughts

>

<> ,* > >i >
Should now be on that lawn 
of yours, and now is the 
time to have it rolled. We 
have the

In First Presbyterian Church 
Yesterday Morning Rev. 
Dr. Morison Told the Story 
of Two Cities by the Name 
of Philadelphia.

Writer Gives a Glimpse Into 
Conditions in England, Paris 
and Berlin—Some After the 
War Consequences.

\To2
I#

Water Weight Rollers I «flail make e vieil to my St John 
Office, Union Bank of Canada build
ing, Market Square, Monday, May 3rd, 
Tuewlay, May 4th, Wednesday, May 
Bith, Thursday, May 6th and Friday, 
May 7th.

To aU those that have failed to re- 
oetwe correct glass**», have your eyee 
measured by the Itand Special Bye- 
torn, of looking In the eye» and tak
ing the exact measurements of the 
«tight, without the uae of lines or let- 
t«ui hung on the wall. This le the 
highest form of fitting poeetibte.

Examination free for this visit, and 
glaaeea fitted at reasonable ratea, 

CHARLES B. RAND,
Optical Expert. 

Union Bank of Canada Building,
St John. N. B.

329 Old South Building.
Boston, Mass

fÿ The following Interesting letter 
Iran England, received by a St. John 
Mend of the writer gives a glimpse 
into conditions In England, Parle and 
Berlin, with some of the efter-the-war

$15.00, No. 
* No.

THE NINTH SERMON- ,k 
Yesterday morning, in the First 

Presbyter lam Church, Rev. Dr. J. A.
Morison delivered the ninth 
Ulie new eerlee, telling the story of two 
cities by the name of Philadelphia, In 
part, the qpesfcer said:

One of the little books which Ln 
other years was to be a cooitibant 
source of delight was “The Study of 
Words,” by Arohbtehop Trench. The 
same distinguished Scholar and theo
logian has written what anay, perhaps, 
all (things considered, |>e regarded as 
one of the best cominemivaries upon 
these seven churches Ln Asia which we 
have been contemplating from week to 
week.

He published the latter work In 1861 
and the former ten yeans earlier. And 
this suggests to me that there are nwo 
words dm dally use, or an ancient and 
honorable extraction, which we owe to 
the then past of the world described In 
our Lord's message to the Church ait 
Philadelphia. One is the word “Phila
delphia,- which Is derived from tine 
two Greek words “Phileo,’ love, and 
’’Adelphose,” brother. Thus meaning 
literally “loving one’s brother.” 
name “PhUadelpha” was given to this 
Asiatic city ln commemoration of 
Attalue IL Philadelphia, whoee affec
tionate end loyal conduct to his 
brother and predecessor. Eumenes 1L, 
wets deemed worthy of special honor.
The second word Is the word “mag
net,” which Is derived from the Greek 
'magnea.' an abbreviated form of 
'magnesia,’ ’and regarding this word, 
i*ark ©enjamin, ln his volume, entitled 
“Age of Electricity,” page 69, says:
"Ages ago, to Magnesia, In Asia Minor, 
were found certain hard, black stones 
which possessed the remarkable pro
perty of attracting to themselves bits 
of iron and steel. These the ancients 
called “magneta,” from the name of 
the locality to which they were found.”
The town of Megnesls, at one time 
called Muni sea, was located quite near 
to the city of Philadelphia, which we 
are today considering We get these 
two words from this émettent city of 
Philadelphia, just as we get the word 
■parchment’ ’from 
companion city of 1‘ergamos, i 
Greeks called It, “Pergamena 
much for the work of the etymologist, 
but as our thoughts linger around this 
undent cdJty of Pihlludolphla, the his
torian also claims to be heard. After 
describing the overthrow and ruin of 
the other churches in Asia, Gibbon, in 
chapter 64, “Decline and Fall." writes :

Among the Greek colonies 
churches to Asia, Philadelphia to still 
erect, a column to a scene of ruins—a 
pleasing examples that the paths of 
honor and safety may sometimes be 
the same.” And ito tills. W. M. Ramsay 
adde 'the significant words of testi
mony: "Dt to remarkable that the city 
whose noble Christian career is Inti
mated In the message (Revelation til.
8-14) should have had the most glori
ous history of all the cities of Asia 
Minor in the long struggle against the
Turks. “__________________
could vie with R, was Smyrna (also 
highly praised in Révélation); but the 
resistance of Smyrna was due ln part 
t» European aid, while Philadelphia 
maintained Itself with native steed- 
faatnetss and vigor. lit to still to a large 
extent Christian." And then he quotes 
the promise amide to this church by 
the Saviour (Rev. liL 12), "He that 
overcometh, I will make him a pillar 
In the sanctuary of My God. and He 
shall go out thence no more." It will 
alec be. observed that of all these 
eeven cities its name alone appears in 
the catalogue of modem cities, and 
doubtless the significance of its name, 
as well as the special character of the 
promises connected with It in this 
message, comim nded It to the mind of 
William Penn as the fittest he could 
find for the city which he founded on 
the banks of the Delaware.

In the message to this church then* 
fs no word of r- ;• roach or blame. This 
church proved faithful to the end. And 
the promise of Ciirist made to this 
church has been fulfilled, “He that 
overcometh I will make Mm a pillar in 
the Temple of My God.” “The House 
of Peers or Westminster Abbey," said 
Nelson, when entering the conflict 
against overwhelming odds. And the 
intellectual aristocracy of England, the 
men of genlu-.- and learning, whether 
they have adorned her literature or 
gudded her politic.' or moulded her des 
tiny miay find fitting mausoleum in !
Westminster Abbey, where visitors tenant in the 26th Battalion, and at 
may reverently gaze upon the meni- pro-sent holding 

I orlale and living s-tatsmem may catch m the 62nd R< 
the inspiration of the mighty dead, from 
But a greater honor is promised here l imes and will, beginning today, de
fer thotie who are faithful to God end 1 vote Ins attention to the practice of I 
duty. It Is no marble glory, no honors • law. His office is on Princess street, 
associated with the grave. The em- Mr. Dover's wo&h was recognized I ^ 
plietsle to upon the word “him.” “I will | and the sense of loss in the Severnnec 
make him a pillar.” That is his own >f relations was expressed in an ad-j 
charaotAr—wlrat he la in himself— dress of farewell given him by his &*- 
shall be his memorial It to ln this way sociales in the Times Saturday after-j 
altxne that full justice can be done to 
the faithful man. Imperfect men might 
prefer some column of marble; but noit purse of gold 
so the good man. He has feelings and 
thoughts and tones and looks thait no ,
monument can adequately describe or I , - nw i
lierpetuaiie, hu, the -a hhnwl.-hJ

“id. «11 ÎS'!»;1 1the Bm"Tge,,"y Musp‘-
Ijasis of a firm faith, mounting up with jta ' 
the clear shaft of a shining life, and 
liavlng their persvverlng tops garland
ed about, acvontlng to God's promise,
“I will give thee a crown of life."

Next Sunday Rev. Dr. Morison will 
conclude this «erles.

Si
17.70

sermon In
Our assortment of Garden 

Tools and needed equip- 
< ment for looking after the 

lawn and garden is most 
complete.

CHEM AT

none iienoee:
“I ' ae so Interested In all your 8t. 

John news. Prices are Indeed high 
over there. Heme they are bad enough 
and constantly raisin g, but on the 
whole we are Ibetrtier off in England 
tlian anywhere etoe. In Paris things 
are twice os deair aa here, and as to 
Germany, well how the poor live I 
don’t know. Prices are about ten 
times os high as here and supplies 
very short, emd there Is a great de
pression everywhere.

Mile iB„ our Paris agent, and I got 
to Berlin after much formality and 
red taipe. We had to upend about 
fomty-eiglht hours at Cateignie getting 
passports vised by the German, 
French and Brltith officials* and then 
only got permits to stay ten days In 
Berlin, which to the maximum time 
allowed for business persons only. 
We got on fadrly well there as I was 
able to «peak German, ami as far as 
money was concerned, with the ex
change, we were» well off. 
marks for am 
used to pay very high prices compared 
with the old days. Breakfast consist
ing of a cup of coffee or rather 
Ersatz, without milk or sugar, and a 
«mail new roll" used to cost 8 to 10 [

Dinner cost 64) to 80 marks, and wan 
only tolerably good. We had to get 
ration tickets for bread/ ijob 
meat and sugar, and then "we * did not 
get any sugar. The travelling Is any
thing (but comfortable, the trains be
ing crowded to excess and not heated, 
so we were not sorry to get back to 
Doris again, and I was still more glad 
to see dear, dirty, beloved old Lon
don once again after a seven, weeks’ 
absence.

—AND—
la ^Hosiery

‘a For Warmer 

Days

I
3]
m: $

$ Economise 
and yet improve your 
style, by wearing 
“D&A” corseta
Modish, comfortable and 
lasting they compete in 
value with corsets costing 
twice as much.

11-17 
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GOVERNMENT MEN
ARE MADE HAPPY

These are days that every woman should pride her
self on her appearance, and her Gloves and Hosiery 
are big factors in creating a neatness of attire.Will be Glad to Learn That 

They Arc to Receive a 
Bonus Again This Year— 
It Applies to All.

got 320 
English pound. WeTheSold everywhere.

DOMINION CORSET CO., 
Quebec, Montreal, Toronto.

Ladies’ Silk Gloves, with double tips, in black, white, 
grey, mode, champagne, silver and navy, $1.35 to 
$2.35 pair.

g—which marks the atop so vital 
d—be of finest gold, with gem 1

Maker* of “LA DIVA”
IMENT RINGS

Diamond effects, also set with 
Ids and other precious stones, 
l our up-to-date display.

to show them to you. Call at

A "GODDESS ”
\ The men of the government service 

will no doubt be glad to learn that 
they are to receive a bonus again this 
year and that it will apply to all. The 
lowest amount wtH be two hundred 
and forty dollars and the highest will 
be four hundred and twenty dollars.

The following telegram from on un
official source at Ottawa, but one 
which to reliable to a member of the 
C ustoms Staff tells the etoery:

Ottawa, April 30.
IjBst years’ bourns continued un

changed except married ofttaems bonus 
extended to all salaries. None will re
ceive leas than two forty. Federation 
executive worked hard past six weeks 
for substantial increase due to in
creased costs.

Ladies’ Chamoisette Gloves, two domes and very serv
iceable. Colors : black, white, grey, pongee, mas
tic; also pongee, grey, mastic and white, with 
black embroidery, $ 1.25 pair.

)N & PAGE
Ladies’ Silk Hose in all the latest colors. $1.50 to 

$2.75 pair. Black from $1.50 to $7.50 pair.i Open Winter.

We’ve had a very open winter this 
side. Just now it to wet and chill, 
but the trees and flowers are out and 
begin to look so pretty.

In Paris the weather was lovely In 
January and February, mild and sun
ny, while in Berlin xve had it sunny 
but cold. There Is a shortage of fuel 
theme, too, but they lighted our stove 
every evening—and charged for It— 
and we were quite comfortable at the 
hotel. The German beds are most 
warm and cosy.

At present I am viewing pictures 
and loooing for a flat, but it seems al
most Impossible to find anything suit
able or unsuitable, 
promised me the refusal of two rooms 
unfurnished that may be to let in 
four or siix weeks time, and everyone 
thinks it a lucky on an ce to get even 
such an indefinite chance as this. It 
really to most serious this shortage 
of house room, and the rents con
stantly rising as well as everything

Ladies’ Fancy Silk 
Hess, in open 
work stripe, em
broidered clocks 
and embroider
ed stripes, $2.50 
to $3.00 pair.

EST QUALITY the name of the

’Bo

Per Gallon.
gallons at this price. Send 
lor Card.

Trltee, of Moncton, N. B., and one of 
the best known commercial men in 
the Maritime Provinces. Hia wife, a 
daughter of the late Edward R Moore, 
predeceased him some years ago. He 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. Thomas Eeta- 
brooks, of Sackville, N. B., emd Mrs. 
W. iB. Qerow, of Ontario. He was a 
member of the Union Lodge of Port- 
kind, F. and A. M. No. 10. Of a 
menial disposition, Mr. Trites was a 
favorite with all who knew him, and 
he will tie greatly missed by a large 
circle of friends.

ÜÏÏ
H

ID. - St. John, N. B. A woman has

6
We Are Supporting The Home Market. 

Will You Help Us?
Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

Belt
Fasteners•riving

our
1 Rotary Machine
Ise I
ither Belting

Adam T. McColgan.

The death of Adam T. MdColgon. 
Ph.G., formerly of this <Aty, occurred 
at his restdeme, Cambridge, Mass., on 
Thursday, April 2®. Deceased leaves 
his wife, formerly Margaret Campbell, 
and one sister.

The funeral will take place tomor
row afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from the 
residence of Peter Campbell, 47 Hazen

•V:
After War Conditions.

What a terrible catastrophe this 
war has been, and how tonig we «hall 
still have the consequences to suffer. 
When in France I saw the devastated 
area. Charleroi St. Quentin, Etaples 
and others, and they in Northern 
France and in Belgium have suffered 
more than anyone can comprehend 
without actually seeing the ruins 
there. Belgium seems to be getting 
to work without delay, ami in the 
lange towns such as Amiens and Ldege 
thlim.ps seem to be almos* normal, and 
ail the works In fu'll swing again.

Berlin to almost unchanged, as far 
as buildings go, and is still very clean, 
quite a contrast to Paris, which is 
awfully dirty Just at present. The 
Kaiser’s palace and the Crown 
Prince’s residence are closed, shutters 
drawn and look desert"d. There 1s & 
marked absence of military, and the 
few sentries on guard, mostly at the 
municipal offices, are very slack. AM 
French and English signs are elimi
nated and nothing but German used 
In all notices and situs. The press is 
very outspoken and free, and is con
stantly stirring up strife relative to 
all questions of the day. The Allies 
ry.pedq.llv England, are abused most 
bitterly. Still one must allow for 
their humiliation, and in some measure 
we can afford to do soC*

Perhaps the only city that

t*
"Made in Canada."

Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers
3TURKD BY

\REIN, LTD.
Mrs. William Newlan8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.ET,

SI. JOHN TÏPE1ITER i SPE1LTÏ CO, LTO.Dtgihy, N. S.. May 2--—A telegram to
day toad of the death In Truro of the 
wife of William Newlan. at one time 
foreman of the Courier office. The re
mains are expected to arrive here on 
Monday for interment.
OBIT—

’

Cor. Mill and Union Streets)use Paints :

X
Esther Harris

ntgtyy, N. S., May 1—News ha® been 
i ecelved of the death ln Danvers, Mass, 
of Esther, the young wife of Walter 
Harris, under particularly sad circum
stances, leaving to mourn her husband 

ln fault daughter, for whom she 
gave her life. She was a cousin of 
Vernon L. Harris and Mrs. Howard 
Rice of Bear River.

.

* Exterior Use We Sell the BestI
aird relatives of the coniUractiimg parties 
sat dewn.

! The happy couple left on the 7.2.1 
train amid showers of rice, contort tie 

j aiUd the best wishes of a large gather
ing of the young people of Penobsquits 
for a short honeymoon trip through 
the province. On their return they will 
reside here. The bride’s travelling suit 
wan of sand color with hat to match.

Hamllton-Burton

W. Franklyn Hamilton of Shedlac 
Caipe etnid Mise Burton of Sfhedlac were 
nri’lted tn marriage on Wednesday 
evening, April 28. at the home of the 
parents of the bridegroom, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hamilton1, Sh-edlac Cape, 
by Rev. W. Tom a 1 in, rector of the An- 
t If can Church of St. Maaiüin-iinthe- 
'Vood
The groom lis a well known young 
f irmei and la vestry cleric of St. Mar
tin's parish. The bride is a popular 
y rung woman and a native of Eng-

On the feltowtog evening a shower 
and dancing party was tendered the 
bride and groom in the Agricultural 
Society hall by the young people of 
^hedlac Cape and vicinity and an ex
cellent time enjoyed, until an early 
hour ln the morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton will reside at Sfhedlac Cape.

High Class Varnishes j COCA COLAV.'.

IN ST. JOHN

John deAngelis
Prince William Street TWO STORES Charlotte Street

R 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

John Henry Harlow

Halifax, N. S., May 2—John Henry 
Harlow, warden tor the county of 
Queens died suddenly at his residence 
at Mil tom, laet night. He was a mem
ber of the firm of Harlow and Kempton 
ahlp owners and lumber dealer». Mr. 
ITarlow was 73 years of ago.

Louis Bablneau

Moncton. N. B., May 2—The death of 
Lou to Bablneau at the advanced age 
* ninety-four years occured yesterday 
morning at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Adophe Cerneau, in this city. De
ceased was a native of St. I ou to, 
Kent County, but had resided ln Monc
ton the tost ten years. He 1® survived 
by «even sons and flour daughters.

>r Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
'ter’s Cico WILL PRACTICE LAW.

J R r>evw. B. C. L, formerly Hot-
aeW Liquid Paste

For Office and Home. 
Requires no water, 

eady for instant use.

!

Dealers in ice Cream□ranch Office 
85 Charlotte 8t

Head Office 
§27 Main Street 

’Rhone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété.-. 

Ope# 8 a. m. Until 1pm.

the rank of captain < 
eglment, has rc.»tgn-?d j 

the reportorlail staff of theThe couple were unattended.’Phone 88

will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Summer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

ies & Co. Ltd.
AND OFFICE OUTFITT ERS CTO Robert E. Jeffrey

Young's Cove Road, May 1—On. April 
31, after a vshont illness, Robert E. Jef
fery, one of the oldest pioneers of this 
p’aice passed away at the ripe old age 
of eighty-six years. He was born in the 
Count ou Wexford, Ireland, to the year 
1814 and came to this country at -the 
ige of nine. He settled in Bagdad, 
Queens County and farmed until a few 
years ago, and has lived at Yeung’s 

Announcement of tho death of Mm. ?OTe .R<V'" 6bK” ”? **g't <*ü-
A. W. Stevens, tor the hn# thirty year. d,ren,t” m"u™ 1o™ H1* vlr« died 
a resident of Portland Maine, is made. v’'ltrs,u*V>
Beehive her husband dhe leaves one D ^hlMrenere Jamies H. Jeffrey of 
•on. W. B. Stevens of Portland, Me, end Mallaoe of
and twe brothers, Watten Small of''h”'t fare Prederli* of Cumberland. 
Malden. Mass., sud E. L. Small of the ^ a™' aï1.‘faBcn°i>"u”g>
mechanical staff, The lhovlaueial Ho» R<.ad. Peter of Wage, Brutish Col-
.vital palrvBle umlblft and Mrs. J. B. Crowe of Fort

Steele. B. C. He was a member of the 
Loyal Orange Order. His remains were 
laid to rest beside his wife at St. 
Luke's cemetery. Grand Lake, Queens 
County.

noon. He was also presented with a 
token of goodwill in the form of l St. John Creamery

90 King Street
IFOR SAND POINT ACCIDENTESTABLISHED 1884. 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Utexcelled 1» What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, Insur 

Ins you » service that IS
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOVANER;

111 Cher’c.1.- street

LONG OBITUARY.

LADDERS Mrs. A. W. Slovene

We have aero-plane 
Fir straight grained, se
lected stock that would 
make excellent ladders.

2/i x 4-/2 up to 32 ft. 
long, 12c. a foot sup.

'Phone Main 1893.

WEDDINGS. mi nr
McQuin - Branscombe.

Pencbequto, N. B.. April 2tt.—A wed
ding of more than local Interest took 
place here tonight alt the home of Mr. 
and Mns. Abram Braneconibe, when 
their youngest daughter, Daisy Marie, 
became the bride of Heber McQuin, 
also of title place. The l>rid*\ who look
ed charming ln a gown of white «Ilk 
and carrying a bouquet of pink ami 
white carnations, was given in mar
riage by her father, while Eva Rouse 
played the familiar etratime of Meu- 
drfifr&ohn - wedding march After the 
nuptial knot had been tied by the Rw. 
A. Perry, a wedding «upper waa aerwil 
to which about forty invited guests

KEEP OF THE GRASS.

Vancouver. It. C May 1.—<iNo Or
ientals are de.-irtnl in Stewart*" So 
states a sign placed conspicuously on 
the wharf at Stewart, B. C., by the 
Stewart Citizens Association, officials 
of which assert that they are looking 
to the welfare of the town, according 
to Mr. Morris Sosktn, who has just 
arrived hero from Stewart. Mr. Sos- 
kln eeye there Is <>very Indication that 
there will be u great influx into the , 
town this summer. Special vessels • 
have been cliartere<l to carry mochln 
ery to the mlnm t here. Many old Alas»' 
kan miners are on the oohw,

A. T. McColgan
The body of Adam T. McColgan. of 

Cambridge, Maas., is experte»! to arrive 
in Si. John today at noon. The funeral 
will take place on Tuesday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock, from the residence of 
his wife’s father, Peter Campbell, 47 
Hazen street.

STORY TELLING HOUR

About thirty children were prou.mi 
at the Library «tory telling hour Sat- 
vida morning, and H 1 :i Mir-? 
May F’.ett, who kindly supplied the > 
place of the regular every teller i. 
vhort notice. Miss Flett told the child I 
•en the Story of a Pinch. mu<1 risen u>L; 
t>d for criticism. Tlv« clvildren n hour) 
has been well attended all winter nr j! 
the committee are indebted uo a iium-j 
her of persons who nave ho.i>u l for : 
ward the work thue being axvunifl’sh : 
ed.

lira
George Pl.ff.ld Trlt... DI I C Q

The many friends of George Pitilield I I eorgloal ope£

Trites /6t tlie National Drug and , np rhilH<,,. olnf_Anf i
(Chemical Company, will leorin with ! as cortninl» cure you. d0c.ya oox: all j
iSuv'TSTtUav1 *S
doniy yeeroroay at itotnicsay, in. u. Nwr and encloss 2o. iUmo to par Do«tao«.
He was g ffon of the late John Starr

The Christie Wood
working Co^ Ltd/

186 Erin Street

gl

ntTllii t I -If-4|3 the

C0RNMEAL, OATS, fEEDS
j Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

‘Phone M ! 704

38 Charlotte Street, SL John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

%
We make 
the beet 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a m ember of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21

Drs. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

1
J"T“j£

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
•tores Open 8.30 a.m. Cloee 6 p.m. Saturday Cloee 10 p.m.

We are now booking orders for Bowker s Per 
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City
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FOR WOMEN PRomAMUSEMENTS y
FROM (1-

SpIrltuBlIem Exposed by the Picture 
Screen.

Untvemeel’a weekly novelty ibeiel, be
ing prepared tor early‘neleatee by Hal 
Modes, «dfixar of the Uoicersafi Ntew 
flemeen 'Mwgastoe, will ©oaifcaln a aeries 
of buteneetimg subjects photographed 
dining spiritualistic scandes. It ihuis 
Jue< beer, announced.

Doe bo' the parent interest in oulja 
bdMds, mediums end occult phenom
ena, Modes has arranged to give Unl- 
veiTYUl patrons flraUmmd 'to»tght to'to 
tbe wtaty of -the '•spiritualists.”

The novelty Teel will show /the **tu- 
trfde” workings of w<41-known parlor

spooks. It will închide plctureitiurw- 
lng .bow ‘'fake” mediums produce 
•‘supernatural" effects and fool credul
ous believers. The mechanics of 
phoney spirit visitations is shown "tn 
detail, from ordinary .Tappings and 
table tipping to the vlsu&litoJtibn of 
eiplnt louage» and the voice manifester

This Series has been obtained 
4hrough an anrangemeoit with. Walde 
mar Kjaeniifert. editor of the Popular 
Science Monthly. There will be a sec
tion to the novelty reel every week 
devoted to curious actenCTflc subject», 
supplied through the Popular Monthly.

Provincial Hospital 

Committee Met

English Actress 

Talks About Women

to whether he wouM have offered thht 
of 1804.Preached at St. John’s 

Closed Saturday Church Last Evening

Scouts’ Conference adivloe in the tfrnst 
Much water bae ran under bridges

( Vloto
suits «Rothesay dayidoce then—end much Mood; and,

---------------- Bridgt
Rot! eray, N. B., April 29—Hla Honor nmim 

the ‘lieutenant Governor and Mrs. puptta 
Vugsiley have returned trom Frederic- been 
•ton t/> Government House. ,

Under the auspice* of the Rothesay ln* 
CommtxJrtiy Club, a very interesting Maw 
and greatly enjoyed lecture was given 
to St. Paul’s Chundli ech-ood house last 
Thursday night by Mr. William Mc
Intosh. of St. John. ”Beautiful New 
Brunswick” was the subject end a 
number of fine lantern picture» added 
to tile evceiling's pleasure. After the 
lecture» refreshments were served.

After five years' residence In «Rothe
say, at the Kennedy Mouswl Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Forbes left here on 
Wednesday for their new home in 
Wtonitpeg, much to the regret of many 
friends.

Ae a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Andrew 
Blair, Mrs. Percy Coitlhuiwt and hôr 
baby, of Oampoibello, has been visiting 
here for two weeks. They leave focr 
home tomorrow (Friday).

The annual meeting of the Freder
icton Diocesan Branch Women’s Aux
iliary, held In 8t_ John, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday of -this week, has 
been attended by many members of 
the Rothesay brandies, foewtdiee the of- 
ftckdl delegates. Those wfho could not 
be present at all tlhe eeeakme will in 
the near future have an opportunity of 
hearing reports from those privileged 
to do «so, among-Whiotn were Mm. A. W. 
Daniel, president of Rothesay Senior 
Branch; Miss Mabel Gilbert, delegate ;
Mrs. Hibbard, substitute; Mise Muriel 
Fair weather, president St. Paul la 
branch; Mrs. Walter Harrison, dele
gate; Mrs. «R. T. Cornell, superintend
ent Junior Branch.

On Monday night et the Kennedy 
Houso. Mr. Ryder of the teaching stafl 
of Rothesay Collegiate school, enter- 
taiined twelve of the -trays at dinner, 
whlcili was a very greatly enjoyed func
tion indeed.

Members of the Friday night bridge spent 
club were last week guests of Misa her i 
Doinvllle.

After a two months' vtfrtt bo Mu par- wh/c 
wits, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Rotiiwell. turn» 
Mr. Hubert Roth well «sailed by the 8. 8. ctf ti 
Metaguma for his home to Englarnd. and 

Mrs. (Dr.) PucVti-toigton, of Andover, of M 
who has a son attending Rothesay Ool- St. J 
lege, was a guest at the Kennedy < We 
House over the loaft week end. Chut

The sad news of -the fwlcteai' death Mi 
of Mrs. Frederick W. G. Brock, which mov! 
occurred at BafltHm-ore on Tuesday, was to l* 
received here with deep regret, Mrs. Mi 
Brock, who with her daughter. Miss on 
Annie Brook, had eipent the winter at 
Atlantic City, were on their way home.
Slhe has been a retvidont of Rothesay 
for ninny yearn and was greatly be
loved by hosts of friends. The funeral Mi 
took place this (Thursday) afternoon fax, 
from St Paul’s (Valley) Chfinch. Saint Ou/b< 
John. The sympathy of the entire Kern 
dooimumity will be extended to those ter « 
bereaved. Miss Lillian Brock, who at ti 
resides in Baittan re, returned home Tl 

aA today with her edater. Mr». Harold h«v« 
avajaBrock met -them in Boston. 
otO Members of the "Home Nursing" it y < 
vicies», which has for some weeTos past of 3 

been condutited by Mtss -McNeven next

whether we admit ft or not; we are

"M<m. being klndbeanted end greeftiy 
sentimental, bias eilwuyw «ought to per
suade hlmseK that bite woman 
like umpleaisantoeu»; that ft 4e a real

General Work For Past Month 
Was Reviewed on Saturday 
— Reports Received — 
Other Business Transacted

Rev. Archdeacon Crowfoot 
of St. Paul’s Church Deliv
ered Thoughtful and Strik
ing Address to a.Large Con
gregation.

Disagrees With Opinions Ex
pressed by Senor Blasco 
lvanez, the Spanish Novel
ist—Days of Caveman
Methods Have Passed.

Marked With Special Interest 
by Delegates—Guests Wit
nessed Pictures and Heard 
Addresses — Visitors Left 
for Home.

kind

Joy to them to take upon their own
•houMwn» the household tofi be finds 
a drutgwry, to do without the eatable 
»Ed personal lntereata which to him 
are absorb tags end everretiary.

*1/6 is largely for tifte reason •»* 
woman has eeemed to him a being who 
liken vbet a reaisonatie craaXuro muet 
loathe. . . And the ‘unemployed' wo
man who tdM the novelist ithat they 
would tike to he dominated, 'for a 
Change,’ w ould probably welcome any 
»cTt of change from tihettr Idieneem. 
There Us mo life so cloying, eo weari
some, sc purposel 
purely ornamental.

"Fundamentally, the propoedtfon ad
vanced by Semmr Iberoea Is this: the 
v.TMuan who ie an ornament merely, 
the woman who we milaHon to Wfe Is the 
<-vnn.Mera.tkxn of her -personal appear
ance and the ou$t of her own pleasure, 
is much too expensive tai luxury. It U 
ehe who keeps goto* many luxury 
trades amongst nations that starve Bor ' 
r.cc-efwerlee—not only by her own blind i 
«•pending. but by the envy ehe «routes 
In her poorer eteOeng, by their pitiful 
a/te-mpts at emulation. Et may be that 
the only way to Improve her la to ‘breni> 
her roughly.* If so—I e*y it without 
hesitation I would employ that uniditv- 
nlrous method.

"But before acting ou Senor Ibanez' 
advioe it might be well if male human
ity were to r«fi>.jot on two significant 
facts. First, th-st so long «« it woman s 
I interests are those of a home only, 
monetary success ou the pant of her 
husband rotwns a life of idleness tor 

And. second, that the over

Hand,
Toron
fer a 
UpperThe general work U th» Pnovtadai 

Hospitals Committee for the past
The conwlwdicg day of the Boy At »t. Jehne iSftone) Uh-urch kiet ’■onto was reviewed at the monthly 

Scout» Conference was «marked by eveintog the puiTpdt waa octmpled by meeting Saturday morning. Mm. L 
eveUits of eesp^vHal interest to the dele- the Rev. Archdeacon v'rowfoot of St. 1 • D- 1 lüMey presided, 
gates. At 9 o’clock a speXol meeting of I’au.'s thurvh. A thoughtful and the treasurer, Mrs. George Scott. 
;be tile' "Bay Scouts to the Rescue ’ Hiking addree s was p-reoched flora reported that bills to the amount ot 
was dbewn at tho Imperial Th-Aatre at passage of Sdinlpture. Luke 7, -0, 21. f 1.*--1 had been paid, and that she had 
which all the Conference leadeait were -2, snowing how the questione asked ^n hand a balance of 1411.98. 
present. The picture wtü» preseaiCed tor by the d'i*«u «>lv.s cf John the Baptist. Tlie secretary, Mrs. Frank I'kirweo- 

«bent-.1t of the S*xmthrough the 'Ait thou Ho that come or shell we ther. read acknowledgments from the 
veurte^j of Walter Golding, maimger look for anotherr* is practically the matrons of both East and West Saint 
vf the Lhc^re, and uhe t-a-oadUn Lui- question being a,stood today of the to- John Hospltal-s for supplies received 
venml Fltrn t cmpan>. sUtu.ti.uial church. It » best to foi- for the patients from the Red tYoes,

Follow ii:^ this there was a special low vhe example g' ’̂cn us by Je--u:s also a letter fivm Mr. Gale. D. S. VY 
coufoie-mie of the leaders at which and answer not with argument., not R- representative for the Provincial 
multure concomm« Boy îk\'ut activi- wish deduction of Scriptural proof* Hospital, Lancaster, for wippfihee for 

«s were discussed. bu* wlm the r - • "Come ami see.” the soldier patients tn that inr-tltu-
At cue o'clock the box-y were tiie If the genuiiv nc.-.s of the church's ‘ on. Indents were also received from 

at a banquet at Bond's of city message is doubted. look at the poise- the hospitals, which were voted favor- 
l/iastoeas men. the majerity of whom ot the Gospel wh.o xtiargcH men's ably upon, as was a request receTved 
vew membe:., et the Rotary Club. R. :ve-5 at the work v' the mlsotonis and by Mrs. H. loLwreuce from Rhretr 
Irgleivn District Commiseiouer. ot tile mi -sitmary socHetiv > at the suffeners triade for pyjamas.
Fcouts presided. Duriog tire cauitse of xuifcrttd and the sud who find von- A letter wde read from the another
the dinner chorusc of popular songs rolatiem Wo uro all in lihe witness of a soldier thanking the visiting com-
ware .-«ang and the buy» were made toi box today and church members are mittt-e through Mrs. Domly for flow- 
1W.1 at home. After due Justice had1 being j-udged by the eyes of the <<• and for especial nttmtiem to her
oecu dvue to the re pa t the chairman ! world Are <ur lives giving the right a who died and wfas buried in 8alnt
exile J u pun Hua. H. A McKeown to, mewer? May we eo live that mcnj 1 >hn.
a tore-'e Uie hoys. will know we have walked with liîm.l t he convenor of the buying com-

The Chief Jüj.ice tukd the boy» that I Music at the everAu.t -vice ineluti- matter. Mrs. W. i*. BonneU, pointed 
he ho«d ctilj one m.t.,.-;xgo u> give then.. ; ed a ver\-< fine anthem Abide With out an increase in the request for to- 
Thcy were on the threshold of young •'*:%” « J Burn by i -rvey by Miss Par- bavco. and it was decided to send 360

Oaiirns and l^awronce ox« to East Saint John. 40 to be 
distributed

Ttue
nhiapt 
Roth* 
The 1 
out b;

dance
RatÛM

1Vincente Btoanp Ibanetz. the 
noraOtet, when, be was to the 
3tOK.es, told the Philadelphia Unlvor- 
aitjr Ohtb that American women were 
tiuod of “the bowing Mid acra/plng— 
"the exaggerated reapert" of men; and 
that they had informed 4vtan they would 
like to be "dominated ' fer a change. 
He advised men «to tine « little rougih- 
neea in their treetmcei' of their 
women kind once to r while. Com
menting on this to the London Dally 
News, Mtas CToeiy Hamilton, the Eng- 
Uah actress and writer, suggests that 
Senior Ibanez, whose war novel «shown 
him to have boon profoundly moved 
by the great upheaval, hoe been 
stricken with on almost comic despair 

yt the sight of trivial, unimaginative 
women, whose interest ~ are chatter 
and shopping end niatlnves, who live 
pleasantly sheltered, out of «touch with 
reality as he knows ft." A country 
that ts very opulent In apt to prodwie 
numbers of women who arc merely do
mestic ornaments. Where money 63 
made in abundance the women of the 
class that mtUkeis it uro vpt to laj«e 
swiftly Into idleness. The irrespon- 
sible .ornamental type' was to be met 
vith even during the wnr. and to the 
countries where the etross of the con
flict Mad been felt for yearn There 
were still girls and wemen who refused 
to do work in canteens or hospitals 
Huit would “s-poll t’heh- hands" or In
terfere with the per.-xwil appeanunce 
that with them came first.

Senor Ibanez, wr’i ■ HamB/ton,
la a Spaniard 
but hie suggested remedy bears out my 
theory that he Is one on whom the war 
Iva* left the mark 
Ht le rovtghily" Is hie advice to the 
A-ioeri-eau man; I have in y doubts as

fltfwrtltl
ItoKed

as the life ot the Mr,
OCOUJ
R-dbet
tiurnb

Me
brldg
wieek

On

tlxto
Mr

Mr
Miss
their
Ket-c"
BosK»

mainiiocd and lie «-xhv. lv 1 tiiem t-i i Vsw-ltt 
look around and observe the men who1 Manning 
were at the bond of affairs today. He 
told thv boyts that they also could oc- ; 
cupy the position ihut these men fill. ! 
tu fact a in position in the land if they! 
only pu; their mind- on It and worked 
r.nd siuiVd. He held up its examples,1 
several pix-n.laeut men present and 
conclu»mg urged the boys to emulate
their ach lev emeu ta. ln introducing ryv_r c:vfv »L_ y
the next speaker MLiyvr Kleor Scln>- '~fver DlXI> VjUests at thc T*
field, the ihalvman- mentioned that he M C. A. Saturday Night__
woks an old scoutmaster * 6

Mr. Schofieai $ v. i that he was vasy Address Presented to Mrs. 
rwiK-h pleased to have this opimrtunitj M P P 
of nddi'eTssing thv Scouts, because he v*fOUt.
had always taken a great interest in 
them. He had organized a trvop sonic 
years ago and he was very proud to 
say that m&u2> of that old troop had 
s lowu themselves real men and were 
r.« fouiu wanimg in the recent great 
i-ar. He then related several "stunts’ 
which the Scouts to those day s used to 
perform His narration was followed 
with groat to t e root by the boys.

The eunciudîrtg speaker was A. C.
P’keltor, Prcv. CommL-'sloner, who re 
marked at the outset that his remarks 
were meant really for the hosts rather 
than fer the box a. Ha wished to us
ure them than this Boy Seoul Prcpcai 

iton was not a tad. It had «been fount 
ml In ItOfi and wa,3 vtill going strung.

Coby the visitors and the 
g ven to the matron The 

indent for 1100 boxes from We«st Saint 
John was also granted.

Mitis Pavson veferred to the plea- 
sure the men In West St. John receiv
ed from the Easter gifts of books, 
and thanking the Returned Soldiers 
Committee for looks and choodîates.

Mrs. W. S. Shaw sail the Returned 
Soldi'ers Corondtiec had also given 
the soldiers in East St. Johp a shnilar 
gift. She clso spoke gratefully of a 
generous donation of five dozen ban
anas from A. L. Hood win. for the men 

Mrs. Heber Vircom read a detailed 
report of the work of the Easter gift 
committee which prepared remem
brances for the patients to the ho&ipft-

hy A 

their
ùrcs-sed. expensive domestic ornament 
1.3 lairgely the result of imaacniTJiie de
mand for a type that le attractif»—and 
thinks not ! "

rest M be

The Boys’ Club V i !Mt

Final Closing Anetto KeNenman acted1 Mi

tkmeer tCt a benefit, at (Rlverolde, OaL, 
recently end by promising a kls's to 
the highest bidder for a certain Kefv- 
pte doll, ran the bM up to >2,000. A 
wealthy western ranchman got the 
doll—end the kiss.

neutr;ii in the war;

Treat them a

The final of a long series'of waiver- 
tahimen«js which the Boys’ Club' has 
onjoovd throughouL the wtimer ce the |ilJs Candles and flowers, with an 
guestw of the local V. M. €. A was lield 1 ^®ter postcard were seirr to East St.

Jolm an<l books and apples and darde 
to West St John, accompanied by nap
kins and favors.

Un a further request for more 
books for West St. John it was decid
ed to make an appeal to the public 
for good. Interesting books whldh. If 
sent to Mrs. E. Y. Sturdee, 186 tier-

the1 

ts w

to the "Y” last Saturday night, when 
over sixty guests assembled to enjoy 
a«n event which the club always look 
forward to.

The boys were engaged during the 
first par: of the evening In u series 
of tott-resiilng games ln the "Gym." 
directed by the physical instructor, T.
C. Armour, after wlhtnh a number en> *7ialn street, wiM be forwarded to the 
joyed a splash to the pool or turn at hospital.
the showeiw. !t was decided to lea/ve the arrang-

Tt s high-piled plates of cake and ' n8 for the drives to the hands of Mrs. 
. Ice-cream prepared by the ladite on Goody, who will report et a future

He «l'.mnnl the aim at «hi- A».em., y,, viygroea*. Awortatioo1* commit, meeting. It Is hoped that rohmtoer 
!oo, saying th.it it to gut boye at ,, , were a ..t-ht .to the boils offers for Mltlngs »tll be brought to

jiemiKt receptive <, gaj to make,,m adjourBtoe to ^ regions, «his ramirnttee during the «ummer 
uler and self-reliant He ocas id- ,llul eot maay _.ninute. ..lapsed ere the months.

a im<i.8S “* raJ «nest was but a tmd meiuort.
the making of salf-relcnt citizens was (-0il0wln„ tile reDM, . V Boldin* sirthing worth While and one tl,a« [ook 0« ”0 e^reee J

;.. jr! V*T*^ ,°f P p1 Hfl, concluded is-grec which the members of the uaso- 
rh'; T f Î“S to he‘P : , iatiim. and the boiw of the dub felt lu

M toe roidlzing that the eimlug not only
The Wh££ was teronuated with ™ ^ 

l^TheU1né^CTeiitt'einatthe“1d^“!‘em' «rs. H. C. Grout, who tor two

gramme was an addre-s by Rev i.ryh-
r*tn ^Tr,ni,y “ **l>rMent m hCT

great motion « S'tore «™AT ^

ôthkïSdm1' bfuilfthe bS SK ^ AeS°'

s1
Preceediag to the suhjeot of hi; ai- l'”-'""!1*1* to 

dress “The Bov Scout Movement ami “ Tartlcutorly Idemtllledthe Church." the reverend sS JSdfl *HeZ°rk and boyaof the
he wished to divide ti trader two heads ™ ‘l1, ?? «orely mlssed by
Under the tlrst he dealt with the need ^ al tbe mf?lbere ”, *'he
of the Scouts for the Church, a need -™1 >'ou «ver hoW »
which heoteSm ed was a vital one tothe I^rm0®t ,*“*"*• Wh^
Sereile. He told the .bore ttat Kfcey iou 5f1 SL **“ ,e«aln f» "“ï be 
could not do wi thout JW: without the ot * mn? V*™?* ’T™ m 
Church. If they relied «Jely on their “ur brst wlf*< youroeH
own efforts thev would ton. M IMo «» oc-

He then dealt with the need of the “’“f* ,ww ««rrouclina am may 
Chord, for the Scouts. He told them ?„OU 8?aTe T5' IT"8 ™ ever 
of the great worlk that 'heChurch was
doing and appealed to them to .l.ore In signed an behalf of the Playgrounds 
It. They were taught team w. rk In «he A8HvclaLlon- 
Scouts and It was that ktr.d of wtxrk 
timit the Church needed most.

He eulogized the Sccnto, .«iajir,g the 
Scout movemen-t was fine and nobio.
Other ca-garni7xitiens atm a.t someth in g 
«BTOver. While ©vein- «vout Is made 
to realize that he must 'xtomerge ©elf. 
and think of ethers T3ie rules of the 
Scouts properly lived up to are the es
sence of Christianity and any move
ment that abides by these rules Is wv 
?<*-ntlallv Christian. He concluded with 
vn appeal tn the boys to live up to 
their reputation

The convention has finished and 
V n.ost of the visiting delegates left for 

the# homes on Saturday night.

The LYRIC Always a Good ShowTHIS IS THE JOY DAY!

Matinee, 3 p. m.
(To Accommodate School Children)

Evening

ODDS AND EVENS COMPANY
—IN—

3 I16 “HELLO, BILL” iSHOWS
DAILY dewPEOPLE

USUAL
HOUR 8.15 ENTIRE NEW CHANGE Prlee—^ £ «£Mat. 2.30 

Eva. 7.15, 8.45 tl '

Halifax Stock Company
In Eleanor H. Porter’s “Glad” Story

PROVINCIAL RED CROSS.

RuptuA meeting of the Provincial Red 
Crow Hospital committee wap held 
Saturday morning. In the absence or 
the president, Mrs. AngJto, Mrs. L P. 
D. Tilley occupied the chair. Mrs. F. 
R. h'airweather treasurer, reported 
that expenditure© for the month 
amounted to $1,650.52, leaving a bal
ance of $111.98. Mr» Bonnellt, ooo- 
venor of the purchasing committee, 
gave a detailed report, and Mr». G. 
Herbert Vroom reported on the East
er treat to patients in the East Bt. 
John hospital, the Ioancaater Hospital 
and the Provincial Hospital 

Reports were also submitted by 
Mua. W. 1L Shaw and Mrs. F. B. El
lis. A letter was received from the 
Jordan Memo; :' « Hospital 
a oontrlbuti: 
ma», whir.'.

A 2- IN-1 PROGRAMME
“POLLYANINA” THREE DAYS ONLY

4-Act Speaking Play By Professionals 
THE SWEETEST OF ALL PLAYS !

»Unique »

NOTE: Few Box Seats left for Eve. performance 
Also few rows of the Front Balcony.

MATINEE ON RUSH TICKETS ~ No Reserved Seals
PRICES: Mat Adults 75c., Children 50c. 

EVE. 50c., 75c., $1.00

THERE’S NO ARGUMENT T**\Right here's the snappiest, fast
est, peppiest, double-headed whirl
wind of laughs In St. John».

Jv;, A v

For Many Years We Have Been 
Trusses Are Doing.

for Holdd
\for x;

I fifty ipalre ot pjrja-
granted.

< ■i
e cspas ra _ . iWhen sun o people spend their titae 

to eelt«*utem.pla.tion ft looike to 
others like time thrown away.

pa s.No Pictures Until Tomorrow Isgs
Jl come
where we have our greater success.

nd attached coupon today and we 
wia send you free our Illustrated book 
en Rupture and Its cure, showing our 
Appliance and giving you prices and 
names of many people who have tried 
It and were cured. It Is instant relief 
when all others fall. Remember, we 
use no salves, no harness, no lies.

send on trial to 
■ay Is thie. You are 
once having seen our Hit 
and read It you will be as enthusiastic 
as our hundreds of patients whose let
ters you can also read. Fill out free 
coupon below and mall today. It’s well 
worth your time whether yeu try our 
Appliance

\ ' if*. s
--

!
\Vo prove what we 

the judge and 
Uustrated book|Thomas M Inca"Yours faithfully,

"MARY 1L GOOD.’’
Mrs. Grout w«as much to inched by the 

address, eund requested Captain Mul- 
cahy to reply o«n (her behalf. W. K. 
Haley, the pnealdenL also spoke on ttue 
regrot caused by Mra. Grout’s depar
ture and -spoke highly of her splendid 
work to the Interests of <Jhe club. Fol
lowing thle, Mr Haley outlined to the 
boya plan for the coming summer

An interesting reel of movies end 
the National Anthem concluded a very 
enjoyable evening.

ok
tic

William S.
LARRY SEMON 

And a Whole Flock of
DOLL BABIES

—IN— MAR Pennsylvania
Man Thankful

|
Itir. C. B. Brooks,

Marshall. Mich.
(Dear Sir:—
; Perhaps It will Interest you to knew 
that I have been ruptured elx years 
and have always had trouble with It 
till 1 got your Appliance. It Is very 
easv to wear, fits neat and snuer, and 
Is not ln the way at any time, day or 
night. In fact, at times I did not know 
J had it on: ft just adapted Itself to 

shape of the body and seemed to 
be a part of the body, as It clung to 
the spot, no matter wnat position I
WIt would be a veritable God-send to 
the unfortunate who suffer from rup
ture If all could procure the Brook» 
(Rupture Appliance and wear it. They 
«would certainly never regret it. 
f My rupture is now all healed up and 
/nothing ever did It but your Appliance. 
Whenever the opportunity presents it- 
oelf I will eay a good word for your

*ood Ithlng among1"* yeu»"* frîende1^ or ' 
Kîigeraf*! â?”1 y*U*

Tours very glncerely. ,
JAMES A BBITTOH 6

4M North AVe. D. Baflimbem. Pa.

THE FLY COP’ in (

Wagon
Tracks*r\ FAST REELS OF 

£ HILARIOUS ACTIONMOVIE HAPPENINGS.

Motion Pictures as Evidence In Court
One of the first instances of motion 

picture» being shown on a count room 
wall occurred to Rochester, when pic
tures were run off ln order that the 
court might got & fair Idea of the al
leged lawl

The motion pictures were Introduced 
by counsel for Mlchaels-S-bern Ooen- 
pany, on© of the great clothing todue- 
tries of (Rochester, which Is siring the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of 
America tor alleged, interference with 
Its business end

' You'll laugh, scream, holler for 
quarter of a dollar.

Styles and Prices.
An AOTCBAFT Picture

(Buffalo News.)
■WIn Japan the styles have ob

tained for 2,50<) yeans, which 4s one 
reason Japan hasn’t complained of the 
«osA of living in 2,499 years.

Mat. 2, 3.30, 
10 and 15c.

Evng. 7, 8.30 
15 and 25c

ess of members of a \

's hardest taek $s to 
remember—a woman's is to forget.

X
]

eJack—What does your wife eay 
home late ?

Torn—Do you aspect me to reel off

notice 7

Iwhen you
fisploy \1*3
0Soundly Cured al the Age of 81

Hints for the Housewife.

A weti-waxed floor Is goarded ogatost 
Ae ntorks of heavy shoes.

.Powdered orris root under the Iron- 
lag blanket will perfume the muslins 
under it

Brery hnoeeflceleDer should owe apsSr 
glove* for diflhmnawhfng.

Marshall. MichMr. C. E.
Dear Sir.

Less than a year ago I sent to you 
for an appliance which came promptly.

V * at once put it on and it fitted per- 
% fectly. I have worn The appliance not 
| quite ten and one-half months. It fcaa 
V eared my rupture.

I tried the other dsy while the appU- cu 
ance was off, to see if I could force hi; 
anything out of the opening to make a al< 
break theie. but I could net though I he

Now* think this oulte remaehahle aa no

i

I/ Ml
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FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

TODAY
Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

SEAT SALE TOMORROW
Starting at 10 a.m. with preference given to personal 

applications. Telephone orders after “line” is 
sold on opening day.

I I » a

» z

...... De KovenMon. Eve.—“Robin Hood” ...
Tue. Eve.—‘‘Cavalleria Rusticana”............Mascagni

‘‘I Pagliacci”..........
Wed. Mat.—“The Bohemian Girl” ..
Wed. Eve.—“Carmen”'............ .............

........... Leoncavallo
... .Balfe 
, . .Bizet 

............De Koven

• i •

Thur. Eve.—“Robin Hood” .
FA Eve.—“The Tales of Hoffman”............Offenbach
Sat. Mat.—“Robin Hood”
Sat Eve.—“Rigoletto” .

De Koven 
. ..Verdi»

BIG SCENIC SETTING FOR ALL OPERAS

MATINEES:NIGHT PRICES: 
50c., $1.00, $1.50 and 

$2.00
Adults . 
Children

$1.00
50c.

EVEN BETTER THAN LAST SEASON

Is Your Wife 
Your Sweetheart ?

She was before you were married.

You showered her with candy, flowers, theatre and dinner 
parties, and many other niceties. Why not treat her right 
now and tell her that instead of standing over a hot stove 
doing a lot of baking, to try “The Busy Bee" where she will 
find all that’s best in CAKES, PIES, and BREAD.

She will appreciate it greatly and be much better for the 
change and rest.

We are open every evening:

THE BUSY BEE - 143 -
CHARLOTTE ST. *

Comfort Your Sirin 
With CnticuraSoap
awl Fragrant Talcum
tetewsrasi’ftairmte
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
ALIENISTS TO STUDY 

DEAD CROOK’S BRAIN5 Business CardsChicüfgo Medical Men to Ex- 
the Body of JamesFROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS amine

-aJ. Harrigan.ra. tt wtll Include picture» titow- 
iiow "fidte" mediums produce 

ima/hirea" effect» and fool credul- 
beUevera. 
ay spirit visitations Is shown m 
I, from «ndtahry . mappings and 
4Wimg to tine vlsuaLteatibn <* 
image» and the voice mantfesta

it; series) has been obtained 
igfo an airangemeoit with Walrie 
Keemfert, editor of the Popular 
uoe Monthly. There will be -a eec- 
tn the novelty reel every week 
;ed to curious aclentTflc subjects, 
led through the Popular Monthly.

VICTORIA HOTELNewcastle Oeo. H. Holder,(Viotorkun Order Nurse), had. the ré
sulta of their training tested on Mon
day afternoon, when Dr. Stanley 
Bridges, of St. John, conducted en ex- 
nmlmtkm to which fourteen of the Newcastle, N. B., April 30.—Miss K. 
puptLo took part. The membership has C. Quigley received a telegram thin 
been large and all ere looking for a 
good showing when the returns crime

W. Simms Lee,
P C. A.Rothesay We have fifty double service 

tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2 
$12.00.

C. A.Chicago, AprB SO.—One of the most 
unusual convention® In the history of 
Chicago will be held In about thirty 
days. At that time the body of Je». J. 

w Harrieam. "gentlemun crook," ol prac-
week conveying to tor the ead news of tk^jy every known branch of crime, 
the death at Atchtoom, KeJnees, ou *
Tuesday of her broithier, Mn John B.
Quigley, after an Illness of ebout 
years. Deceased was the fifth eon of 
the lulte Mr. and Mrs. Richard Quigley, 
of Newcastle, and has rea&ded to the 
West tor a large number of years.
Misses Kate C. end Mary Quigley, of 
Newcastle, are the surviving edbterw of

The marriage of Miss Bridget Agnes 
Palmer, of MaKtnleyvMe, and Mr.
Joseph Noibert M«Mahon ,of New- 
cnetle, was FOlemnîzed at St. Bridget’s 
Church, Renoms, on Tuesday morning.
Rev. E. S. Murdoch officiated. After 
the ceremony, Mr. and Mm. McMahon 
bctok the “Whooper" for Newcastle,

u ^em, tmprotoel» now tlmt Har- Mr and Mm Patrick B. Bull Iren ere .""v, hv th«,
rejoicing In tlm arrival of a raw daiigh- will escauo 11' knife Noter at their home on Wednesday. ÏLh!to toe
I hlnr reteUy^t'^rm MOTCton’ "«y T ?rtn « the A,extan Broth. 
M^S?harirMcCn and « ->™' Ho.pW .tee Mtmd^mor^

McNeil, of Napudosan, were Mm to t^X?L!tau£2'tn Horn's death 
town over the week-end. TaT Needham who cam-
Fr^erK<'Ta« week™ * *" mend^ himLf to her hy hh, "gentle
F wwï«!âkm rohened manly mimnere," had proponed to her

Mre John Mct ullam han retnrned 86;.end œceMons. She visited the 
from a vMt to her stater, Mrs. Jean M , tear, hut as yet
fiftS?1', to In Toronto tMe •“« not 8l*>™ s<MsP0,n1,m toKlve U»

Hev. L .H. McLean te In Toronto till» fcody fTm yie Potter, Field.
The law of the county is that unless 

bodies are claimed within thirty days 
they pet*» to the medical aFsodattoo. 
Dr. Irving M. Perrtll. preetdenlt of the 
Demonstrators Association, said Harrt 
gun wfculd be the first criminal to comae 
into the hands of the association. He 
g aid he was sure of am examination of 
the body by the association would 
prove invaluable to criminal science.

"It is a mysKery why a man sur
rounded with priceless Jewels and valu
ables should live onto cents- a day," 
sat'd Dr Pemrfll. "The convolutions of 
bis brain will show not dollar marks, 
but evidences1 that he was a modem 
Scrooge and I hope no relative puts In 
an appearance to claim his body.

Better Now Thao Bvsr.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Bt John-Hotel Ctk, Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

The mechanics of LEE & HOLDER
QOBUNBUILWNOSrHALIFAX,*». B. 

Beams 19, 20, ai V. O. Box 722. 
Telephone Sack ville 1211.

Rotl easy, N. B., April 39—Hla Honor 
the -Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 
Vugsley have returned from Frederic- 
•ton V) Goverament House. ,

Under the auspices of the Rothesay ln" 
ComimxJrtiy Club, a very Interesting 
and greatly enjoyed lecture was given 
to St. Paul's Church echoott house last 
Thursday night by Mr. William Mc
Intosh, of St. John. "Beautiful New 
Brunswick" was the subject and a 
number of line lantern pictures added 
to the evening's pleasure. After the 
lecture, refreshments were served.

After five years' residence to Rothe
say, at the Kennedy Hkxu>n Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Forbes left here on 
Wednesday for their new home in 
Wtomlpeg, much to the regret of many 
friends.

As » guest of her sunt, Mrs. Andrew 
Blslr, Mrs. Percy Cotthumt and hôr 
baby, of Oampoibello, has been visiting 
here for two weeks. They leave for 
home tomorrow (Friday).

The annual meeting of the Freder
icton Diocesan Branch Women’s Aux
iliary, held In St- John, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday of -this week, has 
been attended by -many members of 
the Rothesay branches, foestdiee the of
ficiel! delegates. Those wfho could not 
be present at all title session» will in 
the near future hove an opportunity of 
hearing reports from those privileged 
to do iso, among"Whiotn were Mm. A. W. 
Daniel, president of Rothesay Senior 
Branch; Miss Mabel Gilbert, delegate ; 
Mrs. Hibbard, substitute; Mias Muriel 
Fair weather, prévient St. Paul’s 
Branch ; Mrs. Walter Harrison, dele
gate; Mrs. iR. T. Cornell, superintend
ent Junior Branch.

On Monday night st the Kennedy 
House. Mr. Ryder of the teaching stall 
of Rothesay Collegiate school, enter
tained twelve of the .trays at dinner,

, which was a very greatly enjoyed funo- 
ktion indeed.
m Members of the FNrldary night bridge 

club were last week guests of Miss 
Dainville.

After a two months' vtoft to Ms par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Roth we 11, 
Mr. Hubert Rotihwell -sailed by the 8. 8. 
Metaguma for his home to Engtamd.

Mrs. (Dr.) PudxMngton, of Andover, 
who has a son attend-tog Rothesay Col
lege, was a guest at the Kennedy 
House over the loaft week end.

The sad news of the suddem death 
of Mrs. Frederick W. G. Brock, whicih 
occurred at BalltHm-ore on Tuesday, was 
received here with deep regret Mrs. 
Brock, who with her daughter. Miss 
Annie Brock, had spent the winter at 
Atlantic City, were on their way home. 
Slhe has been a resident of Rotlway 
for ninny years and woe greatly be
loved by hosts of friends. The funeral 
took place this (Thursday) afternoon 
from St Paul's (Valley) Chfinch. Saint 
John. The sympathy of the entire 
community will be extended to those 
bereaved. Miss Lillian Brock, wlho 
resides in Baltimore, returned home 

aA today with her «later. Mr». Harold 
•tvajk Brock met -them In Boston, 
of# Members of the ‘TIome Nursing” 
rf clegs, which has for some weeks pa-st 

been conducted -by Mias McNeven

Other sfaes on application. 
Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street 8t. John, N. B.

will be turned over to the Chicago De -
manatratorfl’ AseoctoUoii, This aseoci- " *
ation is oompoeod of a group of medl- CHARLES ARCHIBALD 
cal colleges and the body will be used ^ AM. B. 1 C.

Civil Engineer and Architect 
Surveys and Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

60 Princess Street 8t. John. N. B 
Or 'Phone Mato 558.

CLIFTON HOUSEMira. John H. Thomson, who accom
panied her grandson., Master Hugh 
Harrison, on hre- return to school near 
Toron'Uo after the Easter holidays, will 
ter a flew wee ko visit among friends to 
Upper Canada.

The monthly meeting of Loyalist 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., Is to be held to 
Rathe,^ay on Monday afternoon next 
The St. John members who will come 
out by the noon (suburban train will be 
entertained at luncheon, at the resi
dence of Mrs. Fred Crosby, by the 
Rothesay members.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cornell, who have 
«coupled the residence of Mrs. D. D. 
Rribertyon durtog the whiter, are |-e- 
taiming thin week to the furnished 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Purdy for the 
summer.

Mean be ns of the Saturday might 
bridge club met. with Mbs Allison last 
week

On Wednesday, Miss Hooper and her 
guest, Miss Moffet, went to St. John 
far a abort, visit. Mr. end Mrs. Harold 
Payison. who have taken Mias Hooper's 
cottage for the summer, are expected

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Polly, who 
spent e. month very pleasantly to St. 
John, have returned home to River
side.

Mr. Geo. W. Ketchum and daughter, 
Mise Jean Ketchum, have re-opened 
their home at Riverside. Mise Louise 
Ketchum ha» not yet returned from 
Boston.

Congratulations aine being received 
hy Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Steele, of 
Moncton. Who last Friday welcomed to 
their home- a little son.

•■Mise Emma Christie, of Rentorth, is 
spending a few days in St. John wd-tih 
her niece. Mrs. Fred Faster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Malcolm MacKey, 
who spent, the winter in Florida, re- 
tunned home last week for the wedding 
of their son. Mr. Campbell Ma-oKay, 
and Mims' Lucy B.' Robinson, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Henry B. -Robinson, of 
St, John, which took place yesterday 
(Wednesday) In Sit Paul’s (Valley) 
Clhurch, St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Fie welling are 
moving from Gondola Point this week 
to become residents of Rothesay.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gray moved 
on Monday to Douglas avenue, St. 
John. Dr. O, R. Peters, who has bought 
the house reoenitly oooupled by them, 
ts with hie family moving there this

Mr. and Mra. J. R. McLeod, of Hali
fax, who were returning home from 
Cuba, «pent the week-end here at the 
Kennedy House. They have a daugh
ter at Net her wood School and a son 
rot the college.

The play "Daddy." whidh wais to 
have been presented here tonight un
der the auspices of Rothesay Commun
ity Club, has on account of the death 
of Mrs. Brock, been postponed until 
next Tuesday night. May 4th.

THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME 

Corner Germain and Prince®» Sts.
for anatomical purpose-

The career of Harrigan, which hoe 
been unfolded through investigations 
by the podioe 
markable to hie tory of local crime, has 
received .widespread publicity. The 
criminologists, alienists, -students of 
psychology and members of the medi
cal pax fesslon have manifested a keen 
Interest in the poeeibility of viewing 
the man’s brain end studying, m near 
as possible throtlgh modern methods 
uf scJance, the man’s thoughts during

Dnprote
1bui>

Looks
ft

one of the most re- REYNOLDS & FRITCH>Ti ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
MORROW ifcy purifying 

Sw blood. Sal
low ekm,‘liver 
spot»’, pimples 
rod blotches are usually due to 
Impure or. impoverished blood.

Ow As skin, pet mss Is pels 
«hroks, brighten *. «7*. briM »w 
As whole «rrienftr taking

HAROLD A. ALLEN
ArobtteoL

Special Offer to Portias That Propose 
to Build at Once.

P. O. Box 23 Telephone Connections

mce given to personal 
rders after “line” is 
* day.

Bt John-» Lending Hotel. 

RAYMOND 6 DOHERTY CO, LTD.nr<i.

POYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

Full Mmes of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Arttatlc Work by

__ Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. StreoL Phone M. 2740

H Dr. Wilson’s Q
UERBiNE BITTERUI I » i SIGNS—EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L. MACGOWAN

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
79 Brussels St.

IPs a wonderful tonic for 
pedal ly. Prepared of Netore*» Iwrbe 
and gives the happiest results whee 
•sed regularly end

The Brayi*y Drug Company, Limited.
At moat, stores, 35c. a bottle; Famllj 

size, five time® a® barge, 31.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129.

te

week, attending a meeting of the Pres
byterian General] Assembly.

Mr. Wm. Buckley, of -Methuen. Mass., 
Mr». Donald

THone Mato 697
BT. JOHN, N. R.Z

ih vlsditing his mother.
Bucikley. who is seriously til eit her 
heme in Rogerwville.

Mrs W. J. Bate. Mr». Brownlow 
Maltin’ ami Ml-ss Edna Benson are to 
Stf John thin week, attending -the Pro
vincial Women’s Auxiliary of the An
glican Church.

Mr. D. J. Buckley is seriously til at 
hie home here, end small hopes are 
entertained for his recovery.

.................. De Koven
ana”..............Mascagni

.....................Leoncavallo
... .Balfe 
, . .Bizet 
De Koven 
Offenbach 
De Koven 

.. ..Verdi

J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd."G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 
Steamboat, Mtll and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.Girl” .. • i •

V
DOMINIONWM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

81 UNION STREET.
WEST BT. JOHN. PHONE W. 175.

KTUMINOUS 
STtAM and 

__ ___________ CAS COALS

General Sales Office
IIS ST.JAM U If.

nan” WHY THEY WANT
OUR PULPWOOD

sPRwcwa

MONTREALConsumption of newsprint paper In 
the United State-» has increased 21 
per cent, in the last five years, dur
ing which period domestic production 
of the commodity has shown a gain 
of only 5 per cem-t- according to a 
survey of tih-e newsprint paper situa
tion published In Hhe May Commerce 
Monthly, the magazine of the National 

‘Bank of Commerce in New York. Al
though the pr 
shortage is partly due to greatly to- 
creased use of paper In newspaper ad
vertising, thi-s lack of a normal to

ol the
prto-cflpal cam-sea of the stringency, 
the hank toys-.

In 1909, it 1» pointed out, the United 
States iproduced all the newisprlnt pa- 
per it used, but by 191-9 it had become 
dependent on foreign sources for a 
third of its supply. Between 1899 end 
1904 production increased 60 per cent. 
But between 1904 end li919 the increase 
amounted only to 43 per cent.

"Canada*® recent development as a

newsprint producer has been much 
more marked than our own,” the ar
ticle state». "While only one plant has 
been constructed to the United Staff os 
since 1909. Canada has increased her 
pulp mills by 57 per cent, in that time. 
Her production In 1917 was 689,847 
short tons as compared with 1.959,012 
tom to -the United States. Canada 
uses between 10 end 15 per cent of 
her own production and exporta the 
rest almost entirely to the United 
State* Most of our foreign supply 

from Canada, but small amounts 
are also imported from Norway and

Although imports of newsprint pa
per increased 98 per cent, in the last 
five years, tills country * exports dur
ing the same period im reaeed 61 per 
cent. Argentina Huf'XItc countries of 
tlie world in uurchastog newsprint 
from the United States. During 1919 
this country exported nearly a sixth 
a-s much newsprint

3R ALL OPERAS R. P. 1 W. F. S . ARP. Li.UTEC 
Agents at St. John.HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Phone West 17-90.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

MATINEES:
ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
udults .. $1.00
hildren................... 50c.

For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.LAST SEASON rat aoute newaptuper

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.C.H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
373 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.

Low prices.

RJ>. & WI. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

OMI Engineer and Crown Landto production toAlways a Good Show Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

'Phones M. 63 and M. 666.S COMPANY

i3 PAINTS AND BRUSHES
Varnishes, Elnamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN,
331 Main St. "Phone M. 398

BILL” *SHOWS
DAILY ELEVATORS BomniBts

We manufacture $2ectric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

as It imported.[ANGE Pr‘6ee—Mat 16, 20c.
Eve. 20, 30c. =•

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ruptured?
Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high to

Our stocks here have been reeentiy 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months

The sizes usually in .stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please Inquire for prices.

GRAMME AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In O 
Enquiry for

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies 
Phone Main 873. 34 and 

J. T. COFFEY, 
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

ordered

36 Dock St Policy, 
tes Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1536.

RalThrow Away Your Truss !
»

F. G WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engraver»
WATER STREET.

MARRIAGE
For Many Year» We Have Been Telling You That No Truse Will Ever Help You—We Have Told You the Harm Thai 

Truste» Are Doing. We Have Told You That the Only Truly Comfortable and Scientific Device 
for Holding Rupture is the Brooks Rugture Appliance—and That It Is

LICENSES 
Issued at

WASSON'S, Main Street

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.A d BOILER MAKERS

Nova ScotiaFARM MACHINERY New Glasgowx
l> t 4 OLIVER PLOWS, 

MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Gee our prices and term» before 

buy tog elsewhere.

6 Sent on Trial to Prove It% VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

4 Or. DeVan’s French Pills
Ten Reason» Why A reliable Regulating Pill for 

$5 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of. 
prie The Srobell Drug Co., St. Cath
arines, Ontario.

Women.
Jl ÏZ, r,u.,rl^hr,otth*.?.r?ain:
where we have our greater success.

nd attached coupon today and we 
will send you free our illustrated book 
cn Rupture and its cure, showing our 
Appliance and giving you prices and 
names of many people who have tried 
It and were cured. It is instant relief 
when ail others fall. Remember, we 
use no salves, no harness, no lies.

Wo send on trial to prove what we 
■av Is ttue. You are the judge and 
once having seen our Illustrated book 
and read it you will be as enthusiastic 
os our hundreds of patients whose let
ters you can also read. Fill out free 
coupon below and mall today. It’s well 
worth your time whether yeu try our 

pllance

You Should Send For Brook* 
Rupture AppKamce

1. It is absolut. lj’ the only Appli
ance of the kind the market today, 
and ln it are embodied the principle» 
that Inventors have sought after for

l PHOSPHONOL FOR MENPATENTSFIRE INSURANCE: 1 Vitality; for Nerve 
sea "gray matter;" a 

|1 a box.
Restores Vim and 
and Brain: Increa 
Tonii—will build you up. 
two for $5, at drug stores, or 

receipt of price. The Seobe 
St. Catharines. Ontario

fetherstonhauoh a CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices 5 
Elgin Street- Offices throughout 
Canada Booklet free

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

War Marine and Motor Cars. 
Asa*U exceed 46,000,000 

Agent» Wanted.
R w W. FRINK & SON,

8t John

;

3?* Being an air rush ion of soft rub
ber It clings closely to the body, yet 
never blisters or onuses Irritation.

4. Unlike thv ordinary so-called 
pads, used In otlKr trusses It la not 
cumbersome or uzu;uliily.

6. It Is small. ^ it and pliable, and 
positively cannot be detected through
th?. CThe^soft, pliable bands*holding 
the Appliance do nut give one the un
pleasant sensation of wearing a bar-

Fire, C«.,|Thomms M I nee
Sold in St. John by The Ros$ Drug 

Cc., Ltc,., 100 King Street.William S. Branch Manager.
ESTABLISH A COLOR LINE.

Calgary. Alta.. May 
tog of ratepayers hei 
association was formed for the object 
of preventing negroes from settling 
in the district bounded by Tenth Ave., 
Second Street. Eats*, Se-vwnteeath Ave 
and the Boîw River.

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMAR

AC

Pennsylvania OUEEN INSURANCE CO.
^ (.FIRE ONLY.)

exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

c. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agent a

L—At a meet 
d here recentlyGeneral Contractors in Concrete and 

Excavations.Man Thankful
t Security

Phone M. 977. 
69 Prince William Street.

■Sir. C. B. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich. 

jDear Sir:—
r perhaps It will Interest yeti to knew 
Shat I have been ruptured six years 
end have always had trouble with It 
till I got your Appliance. It is very 
easv to wear, fits neat and snug, and 
Is not ln the way at any time, day or 
night. In fact, at times I did not know 
1 had It on: ft just adapted Itself to 

shape of the body and seemed to 
a part of the body, as It clung to 

tier what position I

7.”* There is nothing abouti it to get
SuTSÎÎri^'f. li

th|. 1CThere are no metal springs In 
the Appliance to torture one by cut-
“î* *îf, b„r,'“,h,;Kr-,r-t ,'!a*tt Which th.
Appliances are mule 1* of the very 
best that money c an buy, making It a 
durable and safe Ar:Uance to wear.

10. • Our reputation lor honesty and 
fair dealing Is so thoroughly estab
lished by an expulse*■ of over thirty 
years of dealing with the public, and 
our prices are to reasonable, our terms 
•o fair, that there certainly should be no 
hesitancy to sending free coupon today.

in to 3t. John, N. B.Wad on 
Tracks'

--------- FOR----------

“Insurance That Insures’*
----------SEE US----------

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St.

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.:‘WIt would be a veritable God-eend t» 
the unfortunate who suffer from rup
ture If all could procure the Brooke 
{Rupture Appliance and wear it They 
would certainly never regret It.
f My rupture le now all nealed up and tnw Above I» C. 
frothing ever did It but your Appliance, Himself of Ru
Whenever the opportunity presents It- ooee from
wolf I will say a good word for your __ Today te the
|nP wMch**you dee"0 with, ruptured peo-jt" I cannot feel but that I owe you thle 
ele It le a pleasure to recommend a testimony for I had never expected to

‘i :sica' rn‘ "r " ïefSa„sL.i;r.e7hUh„rk,sh,bv.,;„^il
t Your. ™ÏÏSi' ;

M North AVe. D, RatiUehem, Pa.

Frank R. Fairwcather & Co.,
12 Vonteibury Street. 'Phone M. 653jLiACTCBAFT Picture

■m
Headquarters For Trunks.
3aigs and Suit Cases.
-W’e have a large assortment which 

offering at moderate prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

S and 11 Market Square 
•Rhone Main 448

Child Cured in Four MonthsInventor of the Avplltete, Hr Brooke Ce■« «ÎW W,iir-
Hrooks ApfrdUaee Co* MarehaU, Mick.

pture Over St, Dubuquo, Iowa.
ta

Remember Æ
in If we could only nave known of it

' * , , aooner, our little boy would net have
Pjve„ ni", nVy'ræ oYnoirinj

Lvnra .s,»l,oat ,r,e 0O,“,o,' ^ "°nto" «æs ssifr».»

"FREE Information Coupon

*1 Jansen

;•

Others Failed But
the Appliance Cured

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
829 Main (upstair».)

Soundly Cured at the Age of 81
Marshall, UtahMr. C. E.

Dear Sir.
Leas than a year ago I aent to you 

for an appliance which came promptly. 
V * at once put It on and It fitted par
ti fectly. I have worn The appliance not 
| quite ten and one-half month». It kaa 
V cured my rupture.

I tried the other day while the appli
ance waa off, to eee If I could force 
anything out of the opening to make a 
trîedSiard ** bUt 1 could net* though I 

Now ^titlnk thla oulte rentavkaMe aa

R
Brooks Appliance Oe.

78ic State It, Uarelwll, nioh.
Please send me by mail In plain wrapper your illustrated book and full icfacnetion 

about your Appliance for the cure of rapture./TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Ur, C, E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mlih,

Dear Sir:—
Your Appliance did 6.11 you claim 

for the little boy and more, for it 
cured him sound and well. We let 
him wear It for about a year in all, 
although It cured him 3 months after 
he had begun to wear It. We had 
tried several other remedies and got 
no relief, and I shall certainly recom
mend it ts friends, for we surely owe 
Tt to yen. Yours respectfully.

WM. PATTERSON,
Hfc-TU ft. Main Bt, Aktau* <A

I,l TeL M. 8413-11

FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen Feed, Chick Feed, Gelt Meal 

Ground Oyster Shells
St John Fertiliser end Stock 

Feed Co.
8 CHESLEY ST.

V
Name ....

I:
▲ddi

OUT.R.F.D.
«
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JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.
Montreal, Quebec.
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HE GRAIN GROWER! 
X AND.THE MARITHE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION

: Guide Challenges the Far mer 
mente That it Has Recently Mi 
and Propaganda of the Un ited 1

à—

THE NATIONAL 
ART GALLERY 

IN NEW DRESS

ira MEN WHO LEAD 
BRITISH LABOR WIN TO HERD 

Bit STEEL MERCED
TORONTO -GRAIN FLOUR AND FEED BIG DEVELOPMENT 

OF MANITOBA MINES
' Tfc® OWto Orowenef Guide of Wtn- 
ttfreg, challenge» -the "Maritime Farm
er" of Suseea, N. B., to prove Its false 
chargea against the Western Grain 
Growers and offers to pay 11,000.00 
oa«h If any of the chargea are prov-

the La 
the v 

The

norme 
Grain 
return 
end g
tine et 
therm 
dltion 
tal eo 
frelgh 
doubtl

QUOTATIONS
Wawr prices again eitivanced sharply 

Ifeat week, with prices for patents at 
the close 20 to 30c. over Ithb wetek be
fore, end apprarim tritely $1 over thote 
of the duU period of mid^Mbrah. All 
types and grades shared In the guun, 
**>Pt winter wlieet flours efoowing a 
conapiicuous advance, end gaining: ap 
piiectaMy on hard winters. There wuh 
a steadily increasing inquiry, portion 
tarty for clears, and a fall- emotuit of 
actual buying. Tnanuportation diffûeul- 
ties contributed to give the mille far 
more trouble than market conditioner 

The advance in ml'Ufeed prices has 
been quite as marked as the gibitn In 
flour. This, of course, is’directly at 
tilbuteble to three causes: the normal
ly heavy demand in the season jutst 
priecetilqp new pasturage; the fredghX- 
car shortage, which has created local 
eoanolty of feedlngstuffe; and, above 
all, culioaikneut fan flcuir-mlHlng, which 
has greatly reduced the available sup
ply of antllfeed.

Canadian 
Government, 
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.

✓
Toronto. May 1.—The grain quota

tion** on the Toronto -Board of Trade 
on Saturday were as follows:

Manitoba Wheat. No. 1 northern, 
to.80: No. 2. $2.77. in store Fort Wti

To Become Greatest Mining 
District in Whole of Can-Correct Understanding of 

Cabled News on Labor De
velopments Advanced by 
"Close-up" of Leaders.

Intention of Company to For
mulate a Plan by Which 
Employees Would Share in 
Fortunes.

ada. Tie following ti ft letter mailed to 
e "Maritime Parmer from Wtarai- 
ig on 'Mardi IMA, by registered epec- 
l delivery:

Letter Far Publication.
March 18th, 1030.

"Has Been Thoroughly Reju
venated and Pictures Placed 

in Better Positions.

Mantolba Oath No. 2 <■.»., 81.11 1-4:' 
No 3 c.w . 81.08 Vf; No. 1 feed.
81.07 3-4; No. 2 feed. 81.06 S-4: exlro 
No. 1 feed, $1.08, in stere Fort Wti-
litem.

Américain Oom. No. 2 ye-lCow. rnorni 
oai. $2.15* track Toronto, prompt ; 
ibtpmeot.

adtfan Corn feed, no-mliial. 
Mamtohn Bariev. in -store Fort Wti 

'4am. No. 2 c.-w.. ST.78 7-8; No. 4 c.w .
78; rejects, $1.55 3-4; toad

11.55 3-8.
Ontario Wheat. Ns>. 1. $2.00 to $2.0 l 

No. 2, $1.98 t*> $2.0L f.o.b. s-hfappfai.ï 
'point*. acoottlmg to freight* ; Xa -3.
: ST..92 to $1.93; No. 1 tipring, $2.04 to j 

; No. 2. $1.98 eo $2.01 : No. 3, 
$1.95 to $2.00.

Ontaiio Oats, No 3, $1.05 to $1.07. 
Barley, malting. $l.S5 to $1.87..
I tuck wheat $1.
Rye. No. 2. $2.15 to $£.20.
Peas, No. 1 $3,00. according to

ir<* ght< outside.
Ontaiio Flour. gwcmmeflH

Winnipeg, Ma-n., May -1.—Within the 
next five yeeum- the develoipmimi of the 
mining country of northern Manitoba 
WM he cjf euidh a nature that it «will 
have become the greatest mining dls- 
tifict in Canada, said J. i>l Hammel, of 
Toronto, one of the oriigirial owners of 
the FMn Flon copper mine. Work to 
coat one-quart ea' mi hi km dollars will 
be done in two shifts to a 590 Coot 
level in order to And out the physical 
character of the ore, a proceeding that 
must bake place before milling on a 
large scale is commenced. aWr. Ham- 
well saiid -that before a return on the 
money invested in the miihe could be 
gained ten million dollars would have 
to be «pent in development work, in
cluding the erection of a smelting 
plant. The mine was recently «old to 
a syndicate representing English, Cnn- 
adUan «ml American capital, and Mr. 
Hainmell 4s salttottad that there will 
l>e no hold-up on this score. Mr. Hiuni- 
mell staled that toe was practically 
certain tiiat the company won 1th be 
rtble to guarantee an output of at least 
2,900 tone, if not 5,000 tons of ore blis
ter copper per daiy. to take effect three 
years from now. This guarantee would 
be forwarded to the Provincial Gov
ernment which was under obligation 
to construct a railroad 80 mil 
length into tile mining district to lran- 
cite the output, which will cost approx
imately $2,700.000, to be handed over 
whan completed to the National Rail
way» for operation.

The man who thinks he knows it all 
It well thought of—by himself.

(By Gel Arthur Lynch. Staff Corres
pondent of The Standard. ) 

(Copyright. 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 
Newspaper Service. Inc.)

Ixmdon, April id.-—(By mail.)—A 
correct Pindc'eVOaindlug of cabled new» 
on Britts* haboi development* would 
be ..udiVaniL-ed by a brief compendium 
of the foremost !ea*era of the Labor 
uioveanent. and kibe general estimation 
of the men In their own country.

William Aikuiniun, chaînai an of tlie 
ParLamautary Party of 62. Is a -Scot- 
trah miner who has wvrked below "In 
the tare." Not regaided ee a man of 
great Intellectual power, nor of driving 
fOxC-e Has a deep vetpect for existing 
imstttuJttone. H is the last man to be a 
revolutionary. His leadership in Par
liament has boon mild and of an inof- 
fetwhe character.

William Hemderaon, Chairman of the 
1-abor Party at large, has had broad 
1’uiiiaineutary experience. He is a 
moderutev has great knowledge and 
experieave, but driving power is not 
hie. chief gift.

.1 H. Thomas. Secretary of -ttoe Rail- 
waymoE’s Union, is a great Parliament
ary • wire-puller," constantly engaged 
in political manoeuvre». In a rough 
way, he is a great orator. His Influ
ence with the men is less than U was 
because of what they regard as his 
moderate views.

The Editor Maritime Farmer,
I Sussex, New Brunswick. *

Bear Sir:— -
I in your issue of March 2nd you hare 
#evoted nearly two pages of your pa- monej 
per to criticism of the Western Grain oertat 
Growers, The Grain Growers’ Guide, nation 
The United Farmers’ Guide and myself ger ti 
personally. I trust Ohutt you will ex- would 
tend to me the usual Journalistic cour- wheat 
tesy pf space In your paper in which 
to reply.

After reading carefully your articles kept t 
Of attack I would endeavor fairly to pant 
•mmarize your charges as follows: down 

1. You state that the Western Grain paid b 
Growers are "Insisting -that the Gov- pretsei 
eminent again buy their wheat at fan- thiout 
cy prices and force the rest of Can- tern, 
tela to pay the bill.” You plainly inti- in'arke 

te that the Intention is to have the quentl 
government take over the wheat for but she 
next year at a high price which will ketlnl 
force Maritime farmers to pay exhorbl- feed c 
ta nit pi-tees for their flour and feed, inated 
You further state "The men who axe You 1 
doing this thing are the same men, who référé 
are professing brotherly love for the erioan 
farmers of the east, but who at the ; in 
same time are making am attempt to j of eat) 
rifle their vlctintiP pockets as have poc- ! ilar <

I that ti
I 2. You elate Vh«Ut the policy of the , heart!

■ Canadian Council of Agriculture, oth- tion&l
■ erwlse known
■ Policy or the Farmers' Platform is
■ "itad down absolutely in the to.ter- 
I °* Western farmers." You fur- 
B titer declare that "the grain growers
■ arc establishing a paper to In-flldt op
to on the farmers of the Maritime Prov-
■ Inces the v terms of Winnipeg.”

8. You intimate in your article» that
■ The Grain Growers of the wiest
■ through the Farmers' Platform end 
I the establishment of the United Farm- I ers’ Guide are endeavoring to "gold 
I brick" the fa rimers of the 'Maritime 
I Provlnioes, and are "getting ready td 
f pul one over” the maritime farmers

-by securing their support of a policy 
for the benefit of the Western Grain 
Growers.

4. Another of your etaitements is 
follow»:—"The Grain Growers’ Guide 
also professes to be owned by farm
ers. U te owned by Hon. Mr. Crerar 
and one or two others. The farmers’ 
share is represented by his su beer lp- 
tion."

mated

Montreal, May 2 —Although defln 
ite announcement has not yet been 
made, tt is generally autiolpated here 
that Hoy M. Wcftvfln. ITesldent of the 
Dominion Steel Corporation, will! be 
the first chief executive of the $500,-

A NUMBER OF NEW 
PICTURES THIS YEAR

Mark Zongwill Describes 
Some of the Leading Ex
hibits.

000,000 Steel Corporation. l>. H. Mc
Dougall ot the ,N. S. Steed and Coal 
Company, will aleo occupy an Import
ant place In the bcig concern.

LMr. Woftvlh said that it was the In
tention of the oonvpany to formulate 
a plan by which the employees at 
North Sydney and elec where would 
participate generou - ,y in the fortunes 
of the undertiakbig and he looOoed 
for the doeeet coopérât ion between 
the executive and Its staff of workers 
in the working out of the great des- 
tiny ahead of the company.

D. H. McDougall. President of Sco
tia eaterprttee. who has been, close 
to the interests behiind Him ambitious 
ooncetBK elated that five culmination 
of the -negotiation was of fan calculable 
importance to New tilaagow and to 
the Dominion at larga 

"Hereafter there wtil be no conflict 
of interests such as acted as a deter
rent to the steel ami Loafl industries 
in the past. All departments wi-Hl be 

Robert ümillies Isa revolutionist He no'v developed In one vivant ration and 
the effect wfll be of tremendous im
portance both -to the vutexprlee and 
its employees Who will share In the 
fultert. measure of Its success.”

, You 
the 1We have investments to 

fill the requirements of 
all investors.
Write us.and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

By Mark Zanqwill.
ICroas^AMantle N'>w« Service. 

Copyright.)
lA>n'don. April 10.—The National Gal- 

j lery b-as been setting its house in order 
J after tiro war*» <1 user ran gemect :. «ml 
1 ttfe American visitor this summer will 
! fi . d mas y p leak-amt i mp nwemvmts. Tlie 

siar.i1-1 picture» have all been rearranged, «md 
ard. Montre?i. fan jute bags. $ltVv0. ; .m u» the greWeec advantage
Toronto. $11X80. ; again.*, the fresh dora-givy bav.k-

Manitoba Flour, government stand- ;givund of the walls. The re =ailt ia a 
delight to the ey«L for everything oan 

Millfeeil. oar lots deWwred Montrant j be ecu. in comfort ; nothing is skied 
shorts, $58: bran. 351 : good feed flour. 1 as beret of re. Another inovation ie

, paraputettc esthetic philosophers who 
Hay. baled, track Toronti>. oar lota. ,e\i»oti:id Ithe inmev beauties* of the pic

's L $30 t $31; X 2 mixed. $25 per t turas for the ediflcatioai of the visi-

STOLE 60 GALLONS 
AND WERE ARRESTED

Three Men Locked up, Charg
ed With Breaking Into a 
Brewery and Stealing a 
Cask of Ale.

75 to 81 .SO,

Eastern Securities 
Company, limited

and. not quoted.

There is an old song, one popular in 
“Ye Good oldie days,” which closed 
with the lines “For the four of ue An 
drink -lit all alone.”

The throe inmates of a shack on 
Paddy's FI a Us, idairvilie* were evi
dent, y imbued by tli«± idea when aa - 
rested by po-liice constable Stinson of 
bUlrviiie assdsted by detectives BM- 
deecombe and Saunders Oast Satur-

$3 75 to $4.00, in

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. 8t,
8t. John N. B 

193 Hollia St., Halifax N. 8.

keta never been rifled before.”tor
Straw, car lots. $lt> to $17 New Pictures.

V number -of iww pidduraa have late
ly been Acquired by tlie National Gal- 

W1LL NOT STRIKE : lery The largest i» a full length por 
jlcal: of the third Marquis of Hamil- 

, , . —1 .v n ! ton by Daniel Mytens It Is finely
Had 1 hreatened to t.iO on Panted, being sombre in color save 

\v- ii -r d ,.. ’U. the vivid -caorlet of the hose, whichNX alk-out 1 oda> — Daylight Jltiler Uetmcte frmu Ute malt) tniere«4.

Savinsr Wins tile Dav this (Alloc is not repealed elsewhere
6 ‘ ' 2a the picture, l’be legt». therefore.

jump; and though it may be the func
tion of legs to jump, they should not 

Otherwise the

I
Ohé New NationalTORONTO BAKERS

You1*! 

their :

2 a

will not be contented until tiie whole 
British conatkution is lu the melting- 
j*ot. A strong, broad-sibouldened ticot- 
tbsh miner ol’ great Intelligence and 
enormous working power, but now suf
fering from overstrahn and advwnce of

It was found on ttoe opening of 
Keady’e brewery Saturday morning 
that a (i0 gaiHon cask of ale was mUisis- 
lhg from its usual position in ttoe 
works', the iiunbs of the la wwere im
mediately notified and were soon on 
the trail,
aforesaid shack situate near Mooney's 
brick yard. Gn entering It was to 
And Demie Hanlan and James Keefe 
about to engage in a friendly dntnk- 
tag bout while Elmer McFarlane 
was tril.'ing fan a deep bags, "Brown 
October Ale."

The three merry men were thereup
on arrested and locked up to the 
Fairville bastlle end will be brought 
up before Magistrate Ailingham this 
morning.

Aocordtog t*> the detectives, en 
trance was made from, a skylight »n 
the roof and after opening a door and 
shoving bhe keg totx> the outer dark
ness the culprits re barred the door, 
ret rased their steps to the roof and 
descended a ladder to terra firm, end 
likewise ttoe ale—and then to prison.

GOOD CATCHES R INVESTMENT 
EC0MMENDATI0NS

DOWN THE BAY
that t 

oil of 

public

the v 
«R mean 

pluita

In -the

ed tod 
Albert 
tarlo .

Robert Willta-ins. Secretary of the 
Transport Workers, shares Smillie'a 
ideas, hue in a fiercer, raucous vein. 
Regarded an a Bolshevik.

Ramsay MacDonald, regarded as the 
greatest orator of the labor Party, end 
the most intellectual of the leaders. He 
took the Pacifist side in the war euml 
lost his seat in Parliament ait the tost 
General Election. He possesses green 
energy end ambition; and bis former 
popularity is now- beginning to return. 
He is not eo iconoclastic ae Smillle 
or Willladue.

Philip Snowden is the great expon- 
eaw of Socialtem. He is physically 
delicate, but an indefatigable worker. 
Very determined, but has a power of 
focusing attention on a narrow subject. 
He wae the most vehement of tihe 
Paclflstis In Parliament, and lost his 
seat in conséquence. He also will re
turn».

Robert -SmUUtx Robert Miilliama and 
J. H. Thomas î’vpreseniL ttoe triple al- 
liuiuce, that Is, the "trtumvtraite” of 
Goal, Transport, and Railway unions.

Bannies. Clyne^ Stephen Walsh 
Roberts and othera, former leaderc, 
who become members of the Govern
ment, lost prestige with the mem In 
cxmisequence. Undoubtedly the tend
ency of public office fas to break the 
form with which they advocate the de
mands of labor.

During Past Two Weeks 
Large Catches of Sardines 
Have Been Made in Passa- 
maquoddy Bay — Schools 
Have Not Reached Maine 
Coast, i

Toronto, May 2—'ihew will be nu 
strike of tlie baker.- or bread uviv s m Ido so in a work of art. 
till.- city netwitto^tandieg (the fact ,.i -t picture is m:c*terly. 
bout unions derided '.-s: Friday r.icfît uu and his Daughters ’ is a Dutch 
te «'trike on Monday moanSpg. "I e work very quaint in character, dating 
b-iktM -; mei Saturday nto h • and mv^r >-1 fVO;ll about 1610. I-ot in his blue tvtp. 
*:U this pn-'iticn ami tiF^lbeiUg tht# oase! fur cape-, elaborate nobea and top 
Wî. drivers thl afleino*xt -gn»o l iu j boots, resembles an old Dutch borgo 
-•s".l off the prjjKioetl strike.

The inkers, who received an :t - 
vn!■•.« of 20 twr cent in their wage-- a 
- .re lime ago, '.JuangAti the - mmde»

. y.i: >" -ikixi. • bc.rau.-e ilwvifagtot sav- 
. U' artroducol in Toronto totl .y.

■ to i river.- ta tv. !'he bakers h: . •
•X’laitpil for a long time for daytlg'it 
Lakicg. and the summer time helps 
ihcù)i cart In thfa-- reeuvet a litOTe.

wliiMi ied them to the

------ FOR—

May Coupon Holder» and Those 

Seeking Sound Income Securities

mu liter He to represented as rather 
a gross looking individual, and to wait
ed iu company of hto daughters with 
his b.w k to a small oonlcul tree clad During the paw two weeks good 

catches of rardine.-i have been made 
by the ('anadfaan f:bhermen In Paas- 
mequoddy Bay, tout as yet the sardine 
schools have not been caught on the 
Maine coast to aary great extent. Nino 
cannifl-g factories are at work .in Ehat- 
port, and have been recedvimg sup
plées daily sufficient to keep them go- 
lng, though not to fudJ capacity. The 
other cannera may not start opera
tions for come Mine, because the ftoh- 
eaimen show lit tie disposition

tiveir catches at present price®, 
and the people who usually work in 
the cannung factor!®# have not return
ed tn any numbers front the Massa
chusetts towns where they spend the 
winter.

hill. The daughters ere most unit 
tractive locking young Indies, and m.tyj 
w!?ll have been obwsssed by the fear 
of b^ing left on the shelf even In a

e ngaged in the interesting occupation 
of making Lot drunk; owe of them 
pours the wine from a blue jug in 
r^aiikt'e- s tor the ne.xtt drink, while tlie 
other is handing hfaui a blue saucer 
of wine which looks more Ilk'.» c<K:oa. 
Lot appears to be totally uninterested 
tu tto* proveedfang». In ttoe background 
a email white figure represent.» Mrs. 
L.t as a pillar of salt. The work only 
measures about ten inches by ?ix. Is 
not inappropriately Light in handling, 
and to patr.toed wkh considerable 
skill.

5. You have limit 1 mated that there is 
a political clique among the Grain 
Growers and thuit the policy of the or
ganization Is dtotaled :üt Winnipeg, 
jpu hove stated directly that Preel- 

H. W. Wood of the United Far- 
of®8 of Albertft ‘Touimdly dcmcunced 
r^lr method» at the com.veu.tion this 
fear.” You further declare that Sec- 

/ retary J. B. Mussel man of ttoe Sas- 
katoliewan Grain Growers' Association 
warned his Association against being 
made a cat’s paw for this same clique 
who were trying to injure or influence 
the Sa skatchewan, Groin Grower»’ As
sociation.

These five charge® are undoubtedly 
serions, which of course you tniteuded 
them to be. They will no doubt in*l- 
tnte the readers of your pa.per and 
arouse antagonism against tlie organ
ized farmers of Western Canada as 
you of course intended . they should do.
If your charges are true then there 
will be every reason why the farmer» 
of tiie Maritime Provinces should re
fuse to co-operate in any way with 
the organized farmers of the West.

But J should like to point out to you 
that there is not one word of truth In 
any one of these five charges. There 
Is not even a semblance of truth in 
any one of -them. If you can prove 
that any one of these live charges Is 
true. The Grain Growers’ Guide, Limit
ed, which you describe as u "wealthy 

*M>rporation," will pay to tiie (Maritime 
Jeirmer one thousand dollars ($1,000) 

jJP cash. If you cannot earn the mou- 
*‘^ey then common honesty -should induce 

j ; yon to publish the truth.
In order that you may have no 

I doubt as to what is the truth 1 will 
give it to you In detail on the five 
above mentioned charges which you 
have falsely made for the purpose of 
creating antagonism against the west-, the im 
ern farmers. | Musse

1. The Canadian Comucll of Agri-1 enable 
culture at Ite meeting In Winnipeg 
on January 5th, 1920. passed thie fol
lowing resolution which was after
wards endorsed by the tliree provin
cial conventions in Manitoba, Sa»- 
kEitchiewam and Alberta: —

"Whereea the abnormal condition» Some 
of hhe war have rendered it necessary tioi 
for the governments of importing and 
exporting countries to exercise mcas- 

. of control over shipment» of food-
■^KCuffs, particularly wheat 
F^Hk*‘And wheretis. possibilities of gov- 

^^nument control over the grain mar
kets of the principal Importing crun- 
triee of Europe, Including Great Bri- 

. tein^ still exist. '
"Therefore, bo it resolved that the 

Gamodlan Council of Agriculture, while 
not at <h'iis date declaring upon the 
principle of governmental control «a 
a permanent policy, believe it is de
sirable to continue national market
ing of Oansfda/s wheat product, at 
least bo long as the principal ccuntrlee 
Importing Canadian wheat retain gov
ernmental control of their imports and 
distribution."

This fas the resolution which you 
have used as the basis of your charge 
that the Western, Grain Growers are 
Beeklng e fixed price on their wheat 
tor the future to the disadvantage of 
the rest of Canada. You apparently 
do not see any difference between 
"National Marketing," end "fixed 
Pfipe" or perhaps do not want to see 

difference
ybo fact Is titout the Western Grain 

GrSwera through this resolution ask
ed only tirait a national marketing 
system for wheat be continued so 
long «is national buying continued In 
Europe They dkl n<ot ask. nor sug
gest nor expect that the power of the 
government was to be used to secure 
0Be extra cent above the price that \ gvr tn

WE SUGGEST FIRST
Canada’s Victory 6 1-2 p. c. LOANS of 1917-1918 (tax exempt), 

1919 (subject taxes), selected according to your respective re
quirements. These Bonds are gold by all at one fixed price and 
truet you will flavor us with your orders, as we are fan a position to 
give prompt individual service.
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SUMMER TIMETABLE
WENT INTO EFFECT

CHICAGO PRICESOpening of Summer Schedule 
Marked Opening of Sunday 
Service Between St. John 
and Moncton Yesterday— 
C. P. R. Next Sunday.

WE SUGGEST SECONDChicago. May 1—OIo»—Can, May, 
July HG5%; September 178. 

Oats, July 89%; September 715%. 
Pork. May 3-5.00; July 36.75.
Land, May, 1/9,80; July 20.'56.
Ribs, May 17.60; July 18.46.

Town of Truro 5 p. c, July. 1948, price 86 1-2 and Interest, to 
yield 6 p. c., a high-grade, ^ong-term investment.

WE SUGGEST THIRDFllipo Lippi.

I u the vestibule haaiga a "Virgin and 
Child" by Fra Ffllpo Lfappi pivtsentexl 
to the cation by Lord Brownlow. In 
Is a a modi, but xtiutrmlng work, full of 
-fini» sptrltunti feeling, smoothly pain-tel 
in rtab subd'iurd u»w. 
olti-ps a dove which he la kissing. A 
riko-4. '’atereaming «uid a delightful lit» 
tie picture.

"Mourning over the Dead Christ” 
i< of the French school early nine- 
teeoth wnturv, very skillfully painted. 
The figures are bathed tn a hard, cold 
grey light, but there is very little uit> 
mosplvere. Th» background la very 
sombre, aawl ttoe wtowle convey» a -sense 
of tragedy.

Puvls De Chavanne» and Manet.
In this name room ere a couple of 

small pictures by Pu vie de Chaivannes 
and also two works- by Manet. The 
former, only sketdhee. are ‘‘Summer’ 
end ’Isa Morte et la Jeunes Fil lea ’ 
They give little Idee of the real Puvls 
de Viittvaamea "Sawnmer” repreeents 
a kind of plcnlo; mem. women, aind 
children are seen disporting -tihem- 
aelvee in a river. "La Mort et les 
Jeune® Filles" shows some young girls 
apparently agitated at the sight of an 
open grave.

The larger of the two Mamets le 
'sombre -amd powerful, add deplete a 
squad of dark-uniformed- soldiers fir
ing. It is described as a "fragment 
from the execution of the Emperor 
Maxim il lam." It to very aggressive fan 
technique. The smaller canvas, a 
tAudy tor the flame, shows a soldier 
loading his rifle.

The summer time-table for the Cana
dian National Railway trains vumoimg 
iu anti out of St. John went into effect 
yt- teixiuy. The opening of the -t-uuu- 
mar schedule marked the opening of 
tie Sunday service between St. John 
ûin-.l Monxxom. No. 50. the neW Lrn.in. 
pulled out of the Union Depot at 9.30 
SarxLy morning, arriving in Momct&n 
at oi, \ Her ccmpauion train. No. 49. 
left Moactom at 4.20. and arrived ‘here 
at 7 35 Thifas train meets a long-felt 
want in the service, and bids fdr to 
be one of the most -popular traias on 
the line. Judging by <0he Large number 
of pasxogers who -patronized the 
train on her maiden trip

Just wba-t name will be given the 
new flyer has not been deter mined, but 
as it rtaps at all the towns and reports 
along the line, there is Ixult little doubt 
timt. the hosts of picnickers and 
suburbanites who will l>eneht by Its 
introduction will see to it that it is fit
tingly dubbed.

A particular pleasing feature of the 
new train is that connect ions may be 
made at Moncton with both the Occam 
Limited going nortu and the Ocean go
ing eiast. ^bts summer will also see 
the inauguration of the "Valley Sub
urban," amd com/muters' tickets are l>e- 
tng offered ff >m St. John ix> Wood
man's Point amd intermediate -polntis to 
Gagetown.

The L. P R summer schedule will 
go into effect next Sunday.

PROPERTY AUCTION
Two lots on Douglas Avenue, por- 

ticuas o. Lot No. 6 of the Simond'e es- 
l ,vte, were -sold by Auctioneer Potts at 
Chubb'i Corner Suturdny -to C. F. Stan- 
fond for ♦l.tiOU.

Fraser Companies, Limited, 6 41. c. Boude, due 1924 to 1928. 
Price to yield 7 p. c.

All Europe Sees It.
(Louisville Courier Journal.) * 

That tihe European nations regard 
Americana ay a race of quitter»; as 
hypocrites professing loudly their ideal- 
tom yet being actually without high 
Ideal», to on assertion too reasonable 
for sensible American» to doubt. We 
may, amd do. differentiate between u 
group of polttictamis in the Senate and 
the people of the United States^ but to 
the European observer America has re
pudiated its moral obligation», violat
ed fats word, declined to stand to Its 
agreement, "welched.”

(Payable In New York.)
ry strongly. secured issuThe -'hi Id

WE SUGGEST FOURTH
Gunns, Limited (Packers), 7 p. c. Cumulative Preferred Stock, 

participating. Price 97 14 amd accrued dividend. (Morris & Co,
- of Chicago, have large Common Stock holdings In this company.) monej 

into ti

The
will to 
7, will 
ers’ C 
Bruns

owner 

5. T

WE SUGGEST FIFTH
A business opportunity with bonus iu Famous Players 

(Canadian Corporation, Ltd.) 8 p. c. Cumulative First Preferred ^ 
Stock. Price 100 and dividend, with a participation of 25 
Bonus of Common Stock adjustment of same on baste of $30.00‘per
shore

Tomorrow and Tomorrow and Tomor- 
row.

King Haas»m. well beloved, woe want 
to eay

When aught went wrong 
labor failed.

"Tcm-orrow, friends, will be another 
day,"

And in that faffh he slept and so 
prevailed.

It sometimes happens that faith, 
hope and charity fill the stage to the 
exclusion of gratitude.

'
P- c-

z
We will be glad to book advance orders, arrange your Cou

pons for New York Exchange, convert your Anglo-French or other 
maturing -Bonds. ' z

In'ony detail, Buying, Selling, or for Information concerning 
your holding»-^

posed

SEE—CALL—OR WRITE■-»
8UNDa monument of industry ; the whole of 

its large breadth is crammed with in
cident; it Is rather a score of pictures 
than merely one. Though not a great 
work of ark according to modem 
standards, it is yet an interesting his
torical document of the

MAHON BOND CORPORATION LIMITED
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B. 
'Phone M. 4184-5.

tlha

i)W Metier.

In another room, which is dominât- 
ed by Sargent’» famous portrait of 
“Lord Ribblesdaile," he of the top hat 
and riding whip, hang three delight
ful characteristic Whistler», bequeath
ed by Mr. Arthur Studd. They are a 
well-known Symphony fan White ’The 
Little Girl.” tbe Nocturne. Bhie and 
Silver. "(7rem<*ne Lights,” and thte 
Nocturne, Black and Gold: "The Fire 
Wheel."

The National Gallery may indeed be 
proud of these acquisitions; they are 
'i sinus 01 »heer beau*».

Alien Enemy Pictures Reappear.
Alien enepiy pictures, having now 

been released, as /they say of the films, 
Holbein"» “Ambassadors" fas now on 
view once again. Holbein was a Ba
varian- Indeed In one room, German, 
Flemish- Italian, and Dutch portraits 
all hong together as If in- a league of 
nationalities, and represent three cen
turie» of European portraiture.

A Favorite Returned.
Frith» "Derby Day” that favorite 

of the early Victor ten era which has 
been absent for a good many years, 
has now been restored to a place on 
the walls and bangs next to one of 
th*j Whistler* The picture is certainly

Slave To Tobacco? 
Let Nicotol

count
effect 
will It 
11.00 ’CONSOLIDATED FELT HOLDS AN- 

NUAL MEETING.
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders of the Canadian Consoli
dated Felt Co.. Limited, was held on 

1 uesday, April 2<th, at Montreal. It 
was the official closing of tne year 
eailing December 31st, 1919, one of the 
m„it suecesB-fuil years known in *be 
history of the Company.

I he Financial Sta tement showed 
the volume of sales for the year to do 
Ï 1,234.029 and ttoe net profit as $71.- 
817. The Company’s total assets 
amount to $3.722,161 and the liabiHr 
tfc3 to $900,046.

vVlth an ever-increasing market for 
raw materials, the forahandednese of 
tiie Canadian ConaclMated Kelt Co. 
;s Indicaterl by the Inventory ttguree 
shown in their étalement. Of a to
tal inventory of $740,214. more than 
$681,000 is represented oy raw mater
ials on- hand.

’Hie prospects for sales this year 
are very -satisfactory indeed, and the 
orders- now hi hand would seem to 
point to the (tompany's manufacturing 
facilities bei 
throurhont

j'-’v/'ywvA/wwv\A/www/\yw/> <\^vwww\aa/vv'

Set You Free No.
rive « 
dey) 1

, 'rhe

9.30 a

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinist*Are you a slave to tobacco, eo ad

dicted to its use that you must have 
your daily supply or feel nervous and 
Irritable and unhappy? If you have 
reached this point your use of tobacco 
is excessive and this is

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager. 1.00always inju

rious to health and nervfes, brain and 
body. Quit before fat to too late,—re
gain your freedom before hope to lost 
Nicotol will MU the craving for tobac
co, tone up- your nerves and make the 
tobacco habit quit you. You can cut 
down „your supply of tobacco or quit 
entirely without lose of time or luoon- 
venlence or suffering or craving in any 
way. Get a box of Nicotol tablets of 
your druggist and after a few days’ 
use note the wonderful improvement 
in your physical and mental condition. 
Nicotol Is sold under an droh-elad guar
antee to refund the purchase price If 
it falls.

Note: Ask your druggist about 
Nicotol. He knows what it has done 
for others end you can trust him to 
tell you what it wMl do for you.

No0*"

No. 49 
alter t 
from . 
7.35 p.

Sen 
will hi

1.15 p 
necttln- 
rtfickr 
The t 
will m 
Sunda 

The

Valley

day. '

Phone M. 387S-11. Ree. Phone 1595*11

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
* » 91 Germain St., 

St. John, N. B.
Electrical Contractors.

STANLEY 0. WBBB, Manager.

FIRE INSURANCE
ISiWThe Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 154». PAGE & JONES 1
General Aaaeta, 810,843,902.88. Cash Capital, *2^00,000.00

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
s A sauta. Aopllea-lon, for Agenta Invited

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA.,
Cable Addre

Net Surplus, $2,331,373.83.
-Étaxed to their utmost“?a ti. S. a.

“Pajonaa, Mnbll,.- All Leading Cod.a Used.

L I

t,s
V

:
% ». (,àa - ..Vu_ ... I _______________ .. .—...

1

St. John City
51 -2 p. c. Debentures

To Yield 5 3-4 p. c.
10, 20 and 40 Years Expiry

Apply, CHAMBERLAIN’S OFFICE

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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HE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE 
J AND.THE MARITIME FARMER

taUftoattoa
to reed.

It hue ever been my lot 
It 1b true tiwt «hey made 

statements much «0 you have given 
them, but in each
Derrlng to a local domestic mteitter In 
their own association and had not even 
the remotest reference in any way 
shape or form to what you have de
scribed
deavorlng to dominate the Maritime 
Fermera. Mr. Wood to President of 
the Canadian Council of Agriculture, 
ehiloh body il the father of the Farm- 

<üe ta* ot «Mly eod demand upon **
ti» world', markets would warrant. JÎ U“,strSÎ®S-

The National Markotto» «retem le ™Woltem ot thti Platform ln tire Do-

normal I condition,. The Wertem °'
Grain Grower» do not want to see a ““ eT?1 to «** romote* way 
return of the wild or«y of ..peculation "*?•*" 6*Te wtea«,ted 10 upl
and gamhlln* ln wheat which marked i ut®*“ .. _ ,__ ,
the early years of the war. ïur- . iîow 1 *ilB8lJ7t0U abeolut® 
themrore the unsettled financial t oo- ! !“** re^rdlng the fatae Changes you 
dltions In Europe tied the goreromeu- i ^ Western farm-

kot«™ to «SSS’nTJ^SSJ^SSt
doubtful It Canada'# nett year'» wheat

Farmer, crop coukl be marketed through the _?"_** w,°qirne ,.*** Maritime Pro- 
■ Sussex, New Brunewldk. ordinary private oha.nuels of trade. ïhw5ea wblcî\ J®0** ,uEL-,tst Maritime
■ear Sir:— - Some of the banka have already lntl- fan?üü? *« fining forces with the or-
r in your lsmre of March 2nd you hare mated that they could not advance fanlaed, farmers to the other prov-
#evoted nearly two pages of your pa- money on wheat unies* there wee a ®y playin,g Bast
ter to criticism of the Western Grain certainty of a stable market. Without ftJltolt "** ;; est emphasizing ra- 
Growere, The Grain Growers’ Guide, national marketing there la great dam- ctel and sectional differences the pro- 
The United Farmers’ Guide amd myself ger .that private grain companies *5® b,g ln:
personally. I trust that you will ex- would not be able to buy tanmere* nave exploited the farmers ot
tend to rae the usual Journalistic cour- wheat at any price. tameda for the past forty years, but
teay pf ’space to your paper to which You apparently do not know that 7™1 toe i^aj"mera are organized and
t0 reply. the "National Marketing” system has ÎJPVJ,'^n T.lU tb62

After reading carefully your articles kept the price of wheat dawn for the ÏL*b ?„ ®*PIolt®tlo“ ®tnf
of attack I would endeavor fairly to post three years», end to keeping It T^re lsJgeneral flef1-
•emmarlze your charges as follows: down at the present time. The price , tbat , * Mar*tlme Farmer Is giv-

1. You state that the Western Grain paid by millers for the first part of the r®^®'!8Ittsmce towards this end and
Growers are "Insisting -that the Gov- present «season was $2$0 per bushel “Lfr01 c*? been discouraging co-op- 
ommeint again buy their wheat at fan- through the ‘ National iMarketing" era- ',®rta'Uan between Eastern and Western 
cy price» and force the rest of Can- tom. At the same time the American j that r^son the-Unitad
sida to pay the bill.” You ptoivly toll- market for our hard wheat was tre- ! G-uWe was established. The

te that the intention Is to have the quen-tly 75 cents and up to f 1.00 per i dttof of th<i Unlted Far"
government take over the wheat for bushel higher. Thus "National Mar- nle^8 Guide 18 ^resale Archibald 
next year at a high price which wiU ketln|” ime not only made flour and : ™la- ® whose re
torde Maritime farmers to pay exhorbi- feed cheaper but In addition ha® elian-12?, . , l“e Maritime Provinces Is ab- 
tanit 'prices for their flour and feed, treated the profits of the speculator. ,The DlreÆ'
You further state "The men who axe You can verify these statements by I 2,°irt^S5ntteS F,™ere G«W« will 
doing this thing are the same men who reference to any Journal quoting Am-, Ï®, FJV’ PlslboP; Paradise. Nova Scotia, 
axe pro feesing brotherly love for the erioan markets. President of the United Finit Com-
farmers ol the east, but who at the; In coranectlon with the marketing K™1” $■ Ashley
Mine time are making « attempt to | ot any other farm products where atm- „,°?g, 8 ®»*rtHe, New Bros» 
rifle their victim^ pockets as have poc-! liar conditions prevail I am certain Blrectcr of the Lrelied Farmers 
keta never been rifled before.” | that the Western Grain Growers would C?5pei?ttvem€?m^ny of New tirU118'

2. You elate that the policy of the ; heartily lend their support to a No- S?*.#*!11' tt ^L.STei?r,«M' P” Ppesl*
■ Canadian Council of Agriculture, otli- tion&l Marketing system while these J®*7 °!» „ Un*}«d QraJ®^ Grower» Llm-
■ erwise known ns the New National abnormal conditions prevaU. Tliey 5?’,* .RtonJones. Winnipeg, Vlce-
■ PçHcy or the Farmers' Platform Is are not seeking any special privileges tJie, UniteG CJnain Grow-
■ "l*jd down absolutely dh the inter- for themselves ln any way -whatever, f 8 Jfd; aind G- *• Ohlpman, Bdl-
l6# o' Western farmers." You fur- You will find, if you honestly study L°/°f Growers' Guide.
■ Loer declare that "the grain growers their record they have never sought to TJxes? Directors have nothing to hide
■ are establishing a paper to inflict u-p- profit to any way at the expense of the uthey a8ham6d of 'tih« worit in
■ on the farmers of the Maritime Prov- r«wi of the people of t^anadia, which they are engaged.
■ vl<™» o' Winnipeg." 2 end 3. You have declared that „ÏÏ .LÏ"5 y™,10, ea™ toe

H. You intimate In your article* that the policy ot the Western Grain, Grow- &???’ .TÎÎît, Gml” Growers
■ The Grain Growers of 13,e west era la solely for bhelr own benefit and 0 ,, IJmlted- 18 Prepared to pay to
■ through the Flar.mers' Platform and that they Intend to exploit the Mari- y “ ,-au. Prove u‘e truth of even 
I the establlstiment of the United Perm- time fermera The policy of the Conn- ?.”y Mle ?' t1w' flve ohargee wliloh you 
I ere' Guide are endeavoring to "gold C11 of Agriculture or the Farmers Plat- h»»Tem«l« and which I have outlined 
I brick" the farinera ot the Maritime form as It la more widely known Is a toe beginning of this letter. Fur- 
I Provinces, and are "getting ready t6 publlo dooument and t am enclosing : “ you,ea”oli 1"°’“’ th«m 1 again 
f put one over" the maritime farmers herewttii a copy ot IL I challenge you ” yOT1 1,1 toe Interests of common

•by securing their support of a policy to find one single planlk in that plat- det*m<-"r l° apologize to your readers
tor the benefit of the Western Grain form which Is aolely In the Inters* ot “1* ™*f1* facts
Growers . the western fanners or which will ,„,^ ' ,y l™ , 0 ,->'lhllah

4. Another of your étalements is as mean In any way whatever the ex- etler b0cauee of lack of space or
follow»:—"The Grain Growers' Guide pioltatlou of the Maritime Farmers BO,™6 olhe1; reason -Should you do so. 
also professes to be owned by farm- should thev udou't It It to a ntotform wl you please Insert it as am adver- ers. It ta owned by Hon. Mr. Creror HI toerelof L we^e'ofS li™ ,«»’*** The Graiu Grow- 
and one or two other®. The farmers' adlan citizems at laxre and is Miirmnrt- ers UuMe w111 Pay at your regular ad- share Is represented by his subeorlp. ed today by the Organized Farm^rTof v®rtl8l“e rate- Please display It in 
Hon." Alberta. Saskatchewan, Manitoba. On- , Vü, 1*LE<"S ''"'“"K each other and

5. You -have -Intimated that there Is tarlo and New Brunswick to the num- Vh , , "Tl* you P»t a heading
k political clique among the Grain ber 0f 133000. ln boW typ® «cross the top, "False
Growers and that the policy of the or- 4 you claim that The Grain Grow. statementi9 Exposed" and a «ub-thiead- 
ganizatlon Is dictated -alt Wln-nipeg. ens’ Guide is "owned by Mr Crerar iQg ln heavy 'blac!k «-s follows: >U -have stated directly that Preel- ™d I „r l,o ZI.-'as sSïï Wid-

H. W. Wood of the United Far- 0f fact Mr Crerar and the four other nlpeg otPw® 11116 Maritime I*armer 
otâ8 of Alberta "roumdly demcumced directors of The Grain Growers' Guide. ^
ry*lr method* at the convention this Lui., have each exactly 1100 financial proTVtb® h ba,s

. C«r-M You further declare thnlt Sec- interest in The Grain Growers* Guide W^et€,rn Graln 0rowers In
reta'n' J- D- Mussel man of the tins- (which was necessary to qualify them thl ..
toaloliewan Grain Grower®’ Aesoclatdon BS directors) and the balance of the m «ninÏLÜ f f to
waraed his Association against being paid up capital stock amounting to rPi°i‘nt|J,y^! *"° col,u™'n 

‘ niaAe a «at s paw for this same clique W«9.5(W is all held by the Public L ? Îf'TTSSi !°/?U by
w«ho were trying to injure or Influence Pres3., Ltd. The Public Prea^ Ltd.. ,2^? ep^*al delivery

i the Snakatchewan Grain Grower»' As- h-a* a paid up capital of $281.600 of that L^e[e w111 be no doubt about 
eociation. ■ which Mr. Crerar and the other direc- Dv pro,niptly anî®:>fe"

These five charge® are undoubtedly tors each have $100 to stock, the rest f? ^ i °1 ld ask to ^ve dit published 
serious, which of course you intended of the capital stock (with the excep- ln ttw? flrst iwue possible, 
them to be They will no doubt in-i tion of $3.000 which is owned by prim- ll:iB .,'7,™ Iery tbuly-
tote the readers of your pa,per and tern in the Public Presa plant) is ('blgneil) The Grata Growers Guide
arouse antagonism against -the organ- owned by the United Grain Growers „ Limited,
ized farmers of Western Canada as Limited a company with 35,000 farm- ° F 0”!PMA>N:
you of course Intended,they should do. er shareholders and over $2,500,000 to ■Bd- ^ M“- Dir.
If your charges are true then there 1>aM up capital. The Grain Growers'
will lie every reason why the farmer» Guide Is absolutely owned, lock, stock
of tiie Maritime Provinces should re- anld barrel by thds farmer company
fuse to cooperate in any way wltih with 35,000 shareholders. Tlie Grain
the organized farmers of the West. Growers' Guide has never paid one 

Dut J ’should like to potut out to you single cent In dividends -since it was
that there is mot one word of truth in established eleven years ago, but the
any one of the^o flve charges. There money H. hob earned lies been put back 
is not even a semblance of truth in into the -improvement of the paper and 
any one of -them. If you can prove to assist the farmers’ organizations, 
that any one of these five charges le The United Farmers* Guide which 
true. The Grain Growers’ Guide, Limit, will be published at ’Moncton on April 
ed, which you describe as a "wealthy 7> wUl be owned by the United Farm- 

Mrorporation," will pay to the -Maritime ers’ Cooperative Company of New 
firmer one thousand dollars ($1,000) Brunswick, the United Froit Conrpcm- 

, JP ca»sh. If you cannot earn the mon- fee Qf Nova Scotia and The Grain 
’ 'ey then common honesty -should Induce Growers’ Guide Ltd. If there is any 

you to publish the truth. way by which j’ou can suggest that
to order that you may have no there could be more absolute farther 

doubt as to what is the truth I will ownership of «these journals we should 
give It to you In detail on -the flve be glad to get your views, 
above mentioned charges which you 5. The accusations against this sup. 
have falsely -made for -the purpose of posed "clique" which you have put into 
creaking antagonism against the west-. the moultim of H. VV. Wood, and J. B. 
ern farmer®. | Mueselman, form o-ne of the most miis-

I. The Canadian Council of Agri-1 arable pieces of misrepresentation and 
culture at ite meeting in Winnipeg 
on January 5th, 1920, passed the fol
lowing resolution which was after
wards endorsed by the tliree provin
cial conventions In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta: —

"Whereas the abnormal conditions 
of the war have rendered it necessary 
for the governments of Importing and 
exporting countries to exercise ineas- 
mt of control over shipment» of food*

Bluffs, particularly wheat.
Hk*‘And wheretis. possibilities of gov- 
PRuuieiit control over the grain mar

kets of the principal Importing exun- 
triee of Europe, Including Great Brl- 

. teln^ still exist. '
"Therefore, be it resolved that the 

Ganodlan Oouncll of Agriculture, while 
not at <h'i!s date declaring upon the 
principle of governmen-tal control as 
a permaneqt policy, believe it is de
sirable to continue national market
ing of Oanrida’s wheat product, at 
least bo long -as the principal ccuntrlee 
Importing Canadian wheat retain gov
ernmental control of their imports and 
distribution."

This Is the resolution which you 
have used as the basis of your charge 
that the Western Grain Growers «re 

,seeking a fixed price on their wheat 
tor the future to the disadvantage of 
the rest of Canada. You apparently 
do not see any difference between 
"National Marketing," and "fixed 
Pftoe” or perhaps do not wont to see 

difference
ybe fact Is thaut the Western Grain 

GrSwere through this resolution ask
ed only tliiait a national marketing 
system for wheat be continued so 
long «is national buying continued In 
Europe They did itot ask. nor sug
gest nor expect that the power of the 
government was to be used to secure
Sne extra cent above the pi ice that j gvr train wtil leavo at 12.66 am usual.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGUTE SHIPPING INTELUGENCEONr they were re-
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-dive cents.(Br.) arrived here today from New 

York, having been 14 1-2 days ou the 
voyage. This, it Is said, constitutes 
a new record, the previous beat time 
having been 16 days and some hours.

Washington, April 29.—The Statue 
Department announced today that the 
harbor o-f Rotterdam is now open for 
rtMippilng, the dock laborers1's strike 
there having ended yesterday.

Dangers to Navigation. 
(Reported to the U. 8. Hydrographie 

Office.)
April 27, kut 40 42 N, Ion 63 47 W, 

the derelict Iron British ship West
gate lying on her starboard side well 
out of waiter, with masts gone; deck 
fittings In good order. (The above 
derelict was abandoned April IS and 
what was -probably the 
sighted on April 21 to kit 41 14, Ion 
65 16.)

Apnill 15, lat 40 OS N, ton 43 21 W, 
what appeared 'to be a large raft 12 
feet square.

April 10, lat 48 37 N, Ion 27 13 W, 
dangerous dereiict. bottom up.

April 211 lat 41 14 N, Ion, 65 16 W, 
passed derelict dismantled schooner 
•pr bark, (bowsprit standing^ strong 
list to starboard, floating light out ot 
water.

April 13, lat 40 40 N, Ion 68 28 W, 
passed derelict, two lower masts show
ing 310 feet above waiter; apparently 
submerged schooner.

April 15, lat 40 38 N, Ion 71 12 W, 
mast projecting 2 feet out of water; 
apparently attached to some heavy

Veeeele In Port, end Where They AreL
; Guide Challenges the Far mer to Prove Certain State
ments That it Has Recently Made Regarding the Policy 
and Propaganda of the Un ited Farmers’ Organization.

e

TO LETthe "clique” who ere en* Canadian Voyager — Long wharf,
WANTED

Manchester Brigade—©erth No. 6 
Mississippi—Berth No. 4. 
Llngan—Dom Coal Co. Pier.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
May 3, 1920.

WANTED — Female cookTO LET—From May 1st to Septem
ber 16th, furnished house central port 
of City. Telephone Main 3275-11.

' The Grata Grower»’ Guide of Win
nipeg, Challenges -the “Maritime Farm
er" of Sussex, N. B„ to prove ite false 
charges against the Western Grain 
Growers and offers to pay $1,000.00 
raah If any of the changea are prov-

for institution. Apply and 
send references to Miss N. 
Grant, Superintendent, Aber
deen Hospital, New Glasgow, 
N. S.

Canadian7
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.

Arrive, Sunday.
FOR SALE8.8. MHaetelppL

Arrived Saturday.

1S.S. Manchester Brigade, from Man
chester.

Coastwise—Str Harbinger, 46 tons, 
from Chance Harbor, Capt R. W. 
Moore.

PLANTS FOR SALE—Raapber- es. 
Herbert’s, 3c; Marly and, Let*, ifcc. 
Strawberries, Ic; ltonlop’s 1 *frc; Glen 
mary’s 2*-fcc. Blackbeme-i, 2c each. 
A. J. Gorham, Brown’s Flats, N. b.

The following la « letter mailed to 
e "Maritime Farmer from Wtonl- 
ig on March 13th, by registered epee- 
L delivery:

Letter For Publleatlon.
March 13th, 1920.

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator;
work. Apply Standard office.

best wages ; steady
Cleared Satvrday.

OoMCwiee*—Sch Whiçpm, 31 tons, 
tor St. Martina; etr Linger 2,602 tons 
for Louiflburg, C. B.

Sailed Saturday.

WRECKED SCHOONER 
"ATTAINMENT"

FOR SALE, at Tiverton, N. S., on 
Tuesday May 4th 
of all concerned, the hull and mater
ials of wrecked 
m-ant.” For particulars apply to Cap
tain A. G. Potter, Tiverton, N. S.

«ame was
The Editor Maritime MANUFACTURER WANTS repre

sentative to call on shoe manufactur
ers and notion trade. Address E. F. 
Bornemann Corp.. Paterson, N. J.

at noon for benefit
S.S. Lord Antrim, for iBelfast.

BRITISH PORTS.
Barry, April 28.—Sid »tr Admiral, 

Hamilton, Halifax.
Melbourne, April 24.—Sid str Cana- 

d'ian Trader, Montreal.
Manchester Brigade In.

The Manchester Brig-ad*-, Furness- 
Withy Co., arrived in port Saturday 
morning from Manchester and docked 
at No. v berth.

Schooner "Attain- WANTED - Office boy.
Standard.

Apply

WANTED—Portable mill for spring 
cut about 500 M., 1-2 mile to railway 
stationDominion Express Money Lrders 

are on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

x«,„ and telephone. 
WimSRSpeigh, Gaspereaux

Apply to 
Station.We have investments to 

fill the requirements of 
all investors.
Write uszand we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

WANTED—Girl ur middle-aged Wo 
wan tor general housework. No washing.
Charles St.,' Off Garden.

WANTED — Experienced Millman. 
with small sawmill outfit, portable or 
stationary. Great opportunity for 
any one, ready to begin operations 
promptly. Apply Box E. C. care 
Standard Office.

WANTED — Competent Maid for 
general house work. Apply Mrs. 
Fred P. Elkin, 107 Leinster St.

MAID for general housework for 
small family. Apply Mrs. John P„ 
Manson, 16 Champlain St. 'Phone 
West 404-41.

Apply Mrs. Mulholland. 12
Montcalm Coming.

The steamer Montcalm. C. P. O. S., 
from London, has arrived at Halifax 
and to expected here cm Wednesday 
or Thursday. Notice to Mariners.

Massachusetts—Nantucket Sound— 
Blast entrance—Stone Hors® Shoal 
light vessel replaced on station and 
characteristic of light changed to oc
culting white every four seconde: — 
Light 2 seconds, eel ipse 2 seconds, of 
480 candle power, April 26, 1920.

Making Repairs.
The coastal steamer Connors 'Bros, 

ts being overhauled and repaired in a 
slip to Water street. She had a new 
smokestack installed, her boiler re
paired and repainted.

Maritime Miscellany.
London, April 28.—Str St. Charles, 

from Boston, hae arrived at CaLbarien 
after having been ashore; got off 
without assistance; damage, if any, 
not yet ascertained.

29th—Str Uranian Maru (Japi, from 
Seattle for Yokohama, has arrived at 
Kobe with cargo on fixe; cargo dam
aged by fire and water; damage esti
mated at A! 6,000.

Manila. PI., April 28.—A strike of 
seamen for higher wages has tied up 
Interisland shipping throughout the 
Philippine group. Acting Governor 
Yelator Is reeking to arbitrate differ
ences between sfbip owners and the

Rio Janeiro, April 29.—Str Yes tris

Eastern Securities 
Company, limited

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. 8t,
8t. John N. B 

193 Hollle St., Halifax N. 8.

TIME TABLE
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
WANTED—Two or tliree first class 

Moulders. Wages right. Must have 
references. Apply to Dunbar Engiaa 
& Boundry Co., Woodstock, N. B.

WANTED—A capable saleswoman 
to take charge of ladies’ white wear 
and corset department in city store 
Good wages to right person. Apply ait 
once by letter. Address “ White wear." 
care Standard.

WANTED Laths ready for imu7Jd- 
fate shipment. United Lumber Limit
ed Telephone 722. Fredericton.
“WANTED TO BUY—Pulp and v.oo'd 

land anywhere, from 100 acres and up
wards. Write P. U. Box 596, St. John,

WANTED—Doctor wanted for Vll- 
Hampstead and vicinity. Excellent 

opportunity for good general practi-
LtTtT Write J A Vanwart- Hamp-

Commencing.Oct. i7Lh a Steamer of 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. tor Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St. An
drews, calling 
son, Back Bay, L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call- 
tag at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dippeç Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m, to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till 12

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware
housing Co.. Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

TMENT
ÏNDATI0NS

at Lords Cove, Richard-
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned, and endoroed "Tender 
for purchase of Female Prison, Peni
tentiary Property, St. John, N. B.," 
will be received at this office until 12 
o’clock noon, Tuesday, May 11, 1920, 
for the purcluase of building known as 
the "Female Prison.” on Penitentiary 
Property, St. John, N. B.

The party whose tender is accepted 
must make cash payment before build
ing is removed.

Building to he removed from site 
within thirty days from notification by 
De pan ment.

Any further information may be ob
tained on application to the under- 
signed.

Each tender to be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, equal to 10 per cent, of amount 
of tender, payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, which will 
l>e forfeited if the person tendering 
decline to carry out his bid 
Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
he accepted us security, or War Bonds 
and cheques If required to make up 
an odd amount.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the highest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.

I>R------

Iders and Those

icome Securities
-

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
HUM HALIFAX

MALE HELP WANTED
■i

J FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, f'1604^0*
monthly,

Bermuda Monteeiyat
Dominica 
St. Lucia

Trinidad and Demerara
■EU RNING tO

St, John* N. B,

MAILS. FA8SENQEBS. FREIGHT.
ttractive Tourist Route 
the Canadian traveller. 

LITERATURE O.N REQUEST

Barbados 
si. VincentA)ANS of 1917-1918 (tax exempt), 

ccording to your respective re
dd by all at one fixed price and 
orders, as we are to a position to

experience unnecessary. 
Write (name position) Railway, 
Standard.

6CHOOI FUR NURSES —Ejcueitont 
opportunity for young woman, with at 

High School work, 
or its equivalent, ir the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital. Worces
ter. Mass 
blank and information to the Super* 
intendant

War
■vailable to

least one year of

FURNESS LINEmeasure
The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.

____________ HALIFAX, N. 8.1949, price 86 1-2 and interest, to 
ran investment.

SAILINGS Apply for application
To

Manchester Manchester W. St. John 
via Halifax

April 18 ...Man. Brigade

«

........May 8

W. St Johnr To
London 
via Halifax

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, April 20, 1920.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURING
COMPANY wants representatives in 
every town. $5000

4>. a Bonds, due 1924 to 1928. London 
via Halifax

April 17... .Kanawha........
Passenger ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.

per year easily 
poo to $1000 required. i>e 

ur own Boss. Expenses allowed •«* 
Wr.te

May 8New York.) Passenger Train Service From St.
John, N. B., Effective Miv 2nd 

Daily Except Sunday unless otherwise 
Stated.

Eastern l ime

yoi
Montreal if you will qualify 
to.- n- rtieulnrs Fuel Saving Uou- 
pany. a<0 I nivers'ty St . .vlontroat

FURNESS WITHY & CO. LTD. 
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel Main 2Klti - - St. John. N, BEastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

i
Departures: NOTICE TO MARINERS.p. c. Cumulative Preferred Stock, 

jcrued dividend. (Morris & Co, 
uck holdings in this company.)

o 45 a.m. Exipress for Boston con
necting at h'rscericror. J rt. 
for hYedericton, and at .Me- 
Adam Jet. for points North 
aaid South

8.20 am. From W St. John far St, 
Stephen.

8.30 p.m. DAILY Al 1ER MAY 8th 
—Menm-al bhcjxress. con
necting for Fredericton, 
ami Branch Limes North 
and South of McAdam — 
except Sundays. 
l»cal exprees

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency, Re
gina. E. W. Hinkson, M. A., Manager.Notice is hereby given titot the light 

on Point Prim gas and whistling buoy 
is reported not burning. Will be re
lighted soon as possible.

While the S.S. "Grand Mtinan** is un
dergoing her annual repairs eeavice 
will be supiilied as follows:

Commencing May 4th the "Casaxco 
I." will leave St. Andrews every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday after ar
rival of noon train for Grand Manan 
via Campobello and Kastport; return
ing from Grand Manan every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings via 

for Freder-. s-ame porte. The Wednesday trip 
will be rontilnUed to St. Stephen, re
turning Thursday.

Auxiliary freight schooner “Snow 
Malden" leaves Grand Manan Mon
days 7 am. for St.. John direct. He- 
turning leaves St John Wednesday 
7 a m for Grand Manan via Wilson’s 
Beueh and Campobello.
Grand Manan S. S. Co.. P. O. Box 387 

St. John, N. B.

Until the International Line Serv
ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by S. S. l'ritice 
Arthur to Yarmouth, rtieaee ry S S. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants n weekly service. Rates and 
In forme fto-i r- <n'->Vtan»fnn

LOST.
h bonus in Famous Players 
p. <x Cumulative First Preferred X 
rith a participation of 25 p. e 
leut of same on basis of $30.00*per

it J. C. CHESLEY. 
AgonL Marine DepartmemL. 

SL John, N. B., April 29th, 1920.

LOST—Twenty dollars reward. Old 
green enamelled verge watch, lost or 
left at a hotel in November last. Finder 
returning same to Police Station will 
receive above reward

A. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John. N. B.

z

wioe orders, arrange your Con- 
uvert your Anglo-French or other '

St. John. N. B , April 2Gih, 1920.
The Annual meeting of til1 Share

holders of The Saint John Real Estate 
Company. Limited, will be held in the 
Office of the Company. Pugsley s Build
ing. Cor. Prince William md Princess 
Streets, or. Wednesday, th 12th day 
of May. 1920, at 4

4.10 p-m.
BOSTON TRAIN SERVICE.

A/ce Dry
Board Ends

5.00 IXm. Boston expre»—conuoc-t- 
ing for Fredericton.
DAILY Ah 1ER MAY 8th 

—Montre^ express, ccn- 
neefing for 
Sunday exoipted.

EZffactive April 26th, tiie day service 
between St. John and Boston, and vice 
versa, will be restored. Until general 
change of time. May 2nd, the morning 
train leaving St. John at 7.40 local time 
will run through to Vamceboro and 
connect with Maine Central and Bos
ton and Maine Railways for Boston. 
Coming from Boston, connections will 
be made at Vamceboro and the ex
press will reach SD. John at 10.45 p. 
m. instead of 10 p. m., the time of ar
rival of Mo-Adum express under winter 
schedule.

Ï, or for Information concerning 6.46 pxn.
Fredericton,

For Fuel 
Wilson Box Co.

I. V II. TILLEY, 
Managing Director.-OR WRITE Arrivals:

5.30 Bum. DAILY aft r May 3rd— 
from Montreal.SUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN ST. 

JOHN AND MONCTON Expres- 
Expross from Fredericton.

i com Boston,PORATION LIMITED 7.65 am.
11.45 a.m. Express fOR SALESome Time Changes on Qanadlan Na

tional Lines in Effect May 2n0.
Vhanges on Vanadlan National Rail

ways in effect on May 2nd wfill affect 
the departure of No. 10, the night ex
press to Halifax. This train on ac
count of the day service going into 
effect between Boston and St. John, 
will leave at 11.45 p.m. Instead of 
It.60 p.m., (daily except Sunday).

No. 13 express from Halifax will ar
rive at 5.20 p.m. (dally except Sun
day) instead of 6.35 p.m.

There will be a Sunday service be
tween St. John and Moncton by the 
new trains No. 49 and 60. No. 50 will 
leave St. John on Sunday only at 
9.30 a.m. and arrive at Moncton «t 
1.00 p.m. connecting with No. 109 
ocean Limited for Montreal and with 
No. 200 Ocean Limited tor Halifax 
No. 49 will leave Moncton at 4.20 p.m. 
alter the arrival of the Ocean Limited 
from Montreal, and reach St. John at 
7.35 p.m.

Service to Prince Edward Ieland ! 
will be by No. 18 train leaving at 7.10 ’ 
a.m. end by No. 14 which will leave at i 
1.15 pan. Instead of 1.40 p.m.

Torment 1 ne

Portland. Linger.
DAILY AFTER MAY told 
—Montre»! -xpresa 
At \x. St. John from St.

12.00 nm. ■ v,- w xn *r,- >r "■irr" >r.,,

\ * fv" • • • A

SECURITIES 
treat, St. John, N. B. 
I. 4184-5. i) 4.40 pjn

Stephen
10.10 p.m. Exp re?.- from Boston, 

PorLkuifcl. itangor, etc.Due Today.
The Otarama fs exptwted

m.hom
Avonnnouth h>- J. T. Knight & Co. to- JN. K DKSBRISAY. 

Distric t l»i^songer Agent m 1 ■
Machine Works, Ltd.

nd Machinists
’Hione West 15.

G. H. WARING. Manager.
TIME CHANGES MAY 2nd.

No. 10 Express for Halifax will leave at 11.45 p.m. (Except Sunday) 
No. 14 Express for Halifax will leave at 1.15 pm. (Except Sunday) 
No. 13 Exprès* from Halifax wtl; arrive at 5.20 p.m 
No. 241 Mixed for Fredericton will leave at 6.00 a.m (Eastern time)

CAPES
I, Bolts and Rods
SON. ST. JOHN.

NEW SUNDAY SERVICE
Between

ST. JOHN AND MONCTON
No. 60 Leavee St. John 9.30 a.m. Arrive Moncton l.p.m. 
No. 49 Leaves Moncton 4.20 p.m. Arrive St. John 7.35 p.m. 

(Sundays Only).l'on- Inectrtne traîna for 
StickviHle at 1.15 pun cod 6.56 pan. 
The steamer Prlnoe Edward Isfland 
will make two round trips datfly etxoept
Sunday.

The only other cliange In traites in 
and out of St. John da No. 241 on the 
Valley Railway which will on Monday 
leave St. Joflui for Fredericton Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday at 6.00 
axil. (Eastern Time. No, 47 pessen-

V PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICE
88.8. "PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND” will make two round trips 

(daily except Sunday).
Connections from tit John via No. 18 leaving at 7.10 mm. and by 

No. 14 leaving at 1.16 p.m.
i JONES New C&rliale. Bimaventure. P. Q.

Artistic country residence of the 
late Honourable Judge de Billy, Sum
mer and winter hou.se surrounded by 
shade trees and standing well back 
from the road. House 60x44. Mod
ern convenienoos. BeautifuTly Fit not
ed overlooking Bate des Chaletkra fie-

coption bull with large firopîuox lb the house 
electric bells. 5 bedrooms, etc. Hard-j Carlisle Station 
wood floors, concrete cellar, hot water ; on ease terme. Apply to 
furnace.

5 urlnutee walk to New
I‘rice only $12,000

:ers AND 
1 AGENTS
■A., U. S. Ac

All Leading Cod»» Used.

NO CHANGE IN OTHER TRAINS Ij. P. LeBEl/,
Reglatrar, New Onritele P. <4.The lot upon which the house is 

built centaine some 20 acres In saper- or to Mrs. de BiMy-MflL
1S8 St Francis St..

Quebec, Que.

For lia tee, Reservations and General Information apply 
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

King Street. fccJa Stables, garage. The Govern
ment wharf is 2 minutes -walk from

\là >i )mm 1

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
In course of erection or contem 
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K 
Sweeney, Secretary .-Treasurer. 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairmans

s

ti&i

y «

* 1

Canadian National Raitoqs

CANADIAN’
PACIF
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Wage Schedule 
Is Being Sought

Mass Meeting of Technical High 
Hebrew Population School At Moncton

\
the weather.

s
\ Toronto, Mey A—The bar- < 
% eroeter fc now highest over the \ 
> Garnit Lakes end rtiatively %

. % *>w atoms the Atlantic Coast \ 
N and In the Weet Rain or wet % 
*V enow has been general In Ai- % 
\ berta and Western 9esfkatche- % 
% wen; tarir 1», Manitoba, On- \ 
% teurrio and Quebec and showery % 
% in the Maritime Provinces 
\ Vancouver ..
\ Calga-ry .. ..
% Prince Albert
\ Pont Arthur
% Parry# Sound .. .. *.28
% London.
\ Toronto
\ Medicine Hat .. 34
% Kingston............................ 34
% Ottawa.. ». .. ..
% Montreal ..
\ Quebec .. .. .. >. ..34
\ Halifax

Food Protection
Keeps Down Cost of Living

* »
Millmen on North Shore, as 

Result of Organization, Are 
Asking for New Schedule 
—The Rate 6f Wage Being 
Requested.

M. Kadiehewitz of Montreal 
tjie Speaker in Carleton St. 
Synagogue'Last Evening- 
Want Funds for Palestine 
Restoration.

Local Trade'"‘Union Official 
Says Moncton is Talking 
About Technical School or 
College. 10

JJ* iüüïf1" *"!?ÎÎPetk” of ,ood soee e Ions mw In reducing the east

ÎS'uTÏLÜÎ,®7 being eefcy to clean. They are ehown
will with orriWiar lro^ linings, handsome oak finish, and
will, with ordinary oar<\ give long. eattsdEaictory eervloe.

of liv-
In warm weather eepecl-

%
44 %

..30 S
30 % “Moncton 4e talking about a techni- 

«1 high school or t-echplcai college as 
If St. John was noè on the map or 
worth consideration anyway," remark, 
ed a local trade union official who 
has Just returned from the railway 
burg.

"The way they talk there you would 
think that iMoncton was the chief In
dustrial center of the Province, and 
entitled to everything that comes 
atone- Professor Peacock, the tech in

to agree 
with them-, and telle the world that 
Moncton m the proper place for a 
technical high school. I would like 
to know' whet Premier Ktoster think a 
of euch doctrine. Also I would like to 
know what the city council of St. 
John think about It. Ur are we again 
going, to pay the penalty of adopting 
a reactionary form of government by 
a Rain waking np too late?”

SO J On the btuy North Shore, as a result 
Z* ol organization, a new wage schedule 
J k being sought by the mUbnen. The 
J eompantoe which are interested are 
J Chives Lumber Otx. Richards Mfg. Oo„ 
Z* W, H. Miller and Co., Fnaeer Lumber 
5 Dalhouele Lumber (>>., the Resti- 
? rwdhe Boom Ox, aind A. Barberie. 
? rtar|d or rotary sawyers with rigger are 
Jr û^lng 88 a day, band and notar eaw- 
' Fers $6.00; band saw flier, without 

■helper; 114.00;
■ • round saw filers 86.50; lath sawyers 

85.00; kiandymeAi, such as inllfcnigiht 
hrflpers, as.'d’itiamt foramen, 
yers ei:d helpers $6.00, blacksmiths

J 67-00; mill engineers $7.00, deal work-
■ era, $6.00; general labor $4.00. /

Among the conditions eert. forth Is 
♦hat nine liouro constitute a day’s work 
overtime to be paid fçr at the rtate of 
time and a half with, double time for 
Sundays and various holidays. Daylight 

♦ saving time Is tabooed.

A mesa meeting of tie Hebrew 
population of tie otty wee held last 
evening In the Carleton street Synn- 
gogue. The purpose of Use meeting 
was to make a special appeal to the 
looal Jtorery on behalf of the Pales- 
tine Restoration Fund.

During the recent San Remo con
férence, Imperial statesmen declared 
that Palestine was to be the Jewish 
homeland, and that ft would be under 
the protection of Oreat Britain. That 
ha» been the dream of Hebrews the 
vronld over ftx peon», and tit the hope 
that one dey that dream would he rea
lised, they tong ago Initiated IMS 
Palestine Restoration Fund. Some of 
tie moat prominent men to the 
merctal and laming worlds of New 
York and I-ondon are tie traedeee 
of We fund. For yeans from all Temts 
of the world Hebrews have been slow
ly going back to Palestine. Since the 
cessation of hostilities this migration 
has .been more pronounced.

It is estimated that more than 
300,000 Jews have within a very 
rfhort time worked ffluedr way back to 
the homeland. Many of the families 
that have gone back need assistance. 
Moreover, there Is am -immense amount

While No Date Yet Fixed for STnTVïlro m°“e to make 11 * cmm" 
By-Election Col. Murray j Moreover, now that Its future as the 
k/t t rx. ■ , i , Jewish homeland is assured it to ex-
MacLaren is Prominently pected that thousands more will rc-

Mentioned as

27*
“LABRADOR”—No. t, $13.00; Nb. 2. $10.00; No; 4, $19.60.
,GH^vr «K'}* 00'’ No'66' 626.25; No. 366, with White Enamel 

•Lining, $30.00; No. 364, with Wpilte Enamel Lining, $34.50.
“FRIGID" White Enamel Lined. No. 321. $39.00; No. 322. $48.25.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO SECOND FLOOR.

..34 m..40

,36
% Forecasts.
\ Maritime — Fresh northerly % 
\ winds fair and cool.
% Northern New England — % 
\ Flair Mohday and Tuesday; \ 

mod (date north and northwest *■ 
% winds.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDcal education man,gang sawyer $6.00

Store Hours:—8 a. m. to 6V p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.pap saw- v.

♦---------
! AROUND THE CITY ! Our 10th Anniversary Sale on Charlotte St.Entered IntoTHE UNION WORKER

The May lesue of The Union Work
er is published and ie brimful of In
teresting articles.

Candidate To Run 
Against Dr. Roberts

An Agreement The Reason Why All Our Hats 
Are on Sale at Such Bargain Prices

-------♦<£>♦------
THE ECLIPSE

Dark and low lying cfloudis prevent
ed nest-denti* of the city witnessing the 
c.Ups-e of the moon which took pUaCo 
tost night.

Montreal ’Longshoremen Have 
Made Terms With Shipping 
People Regarding Waged— 
Word Received by Local 
Association Officials.

kugb ~able

ARRIVED FROM HAVRE.
'iho -steamer Mtertaslppt, Kracanda 

Line. Nagle & Wkgmore, agents, arriv
ed yesterday from Havre and docked 
at No. 4 berth. Sand Pofint 

--------------
MILK LICENSES FOR 1920.

JTie Board of Health are now issu
ing the milk licenses for 1920. This 
year the producer ae well as the deal
er have to have this document.

*ko Prnhakl#» tunfc- Hence an Immense amount of 
tne r roDaoie capital is needed.

During this week a special drive to * 
beflïig made all over the world tor the °fflc,e*’ lth« St John Loogafoone- 
Restoration Fund. Canada’s quota ds mfml9 Association have received word 

While no date lias been fixed as yet j half a million that the Montreal Longshoremen have

zzrz = s&\iSS£££s ü“- - * -
Sion t'o n,7a"rood'idnt"r,,glalnst Sfcw" Bering patd'to ‘tmur'to

st, srjsrÆ %
will respond full nobly. f „ nummer Night

work will be at th^ rate of $1X>o per 
hour, and Sunday labor will be paid 
on a double time baerts. If meal Hines 
are encroached on, the double rate 
will be paid. For nitrate and bulk 
sulphur the rate Is 86 cents per hour 
by day and $1.27 1-2 by night.

Abouth 2.000 longshoremen are con-

Candidate.
;

Marr Millinery Co., Limited-$>♦
St. JohnSPECIAL COLLECTION.

The special collection taken at the 
Ludlow Street Baptist Church Sunday 
School yesterday afternoon in aid of 
the Armenian sufferers amounted to 
over $25.

Moncton Amherst Sydney

tlon candidate; at any rate his name 
Is prominently mentioned, and there 
is no doubt he could have the nomi
nation and be elected ff he chooses 
to run. Ool. MacLaren made a great 
reputation during the war. and has a 
host of friends an the cd-ty, who would 
be glad of the opportunity of showing 
their cKxnfldemce fn hiiiin.

ABOUT FIFTY MILLION FEET.
The SL Jodui River Log Driving Cam- 

pamy will handle about fifty million 
feet of logs this year, which is a nor
mal drive. Last year tdie drive was 
thirty-two million feet.

Extra Years of ServiceRETURNS FROM
MONCTON MEETING

Your decision at
;-r=.-or" tz «rrpSrra’îSüKL. W. Simms Presided at Ses

sion of Maritime Branch of 
Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association — Many Im
portant Matters Dealt With.

L. W. Simms
meeting of the Maritime Branch of 
the Gaoadlan Masiuflacburors Associa
tion in Monotou hoe returned home. 
The Maritime Branch adopted a re
solution urging the restriction of the 
tariff preference on British goods to 
goods entering Canada through Can
adian ports. The development of hy- 
dro-eüectric power in the Maritime 
Provinces Was urged as a means of 
encouraging manufacturera, and the 
idea of maintaining the employment 
bureaus was endorsed. The Maritime 
tiovemme-nts were urged to take co
operative action to secure 'increased 
subsidies from the Federal Govern
ment in lieu of the land grants made 
to the western provinces. The manu
facturers opposed thd policy of the 
railways 
to iMartti 
Wieet.

MOVING DAYPRAYERS WERE OFFERED.
In the Anglican church yesterday 

prayers weirtT offered for several can
didates for the ministry who will be 
ordained by the Bishop next Sunday 
at St. Jude’s church, West Side.

WORK ON KING STREET.
This momig the work of laying the 

new sixteen Inch water main on the 
north aide of King street will begin 
The trenching 1s to be done by Mosos, 
Tobias and Ferris. Commissioner 
Jone<s hopes, to complete the work In 
about six weeks.

ce-med In the agreement. Hie menFOR THE POUCE THE ENTERPRISE “MONARCH”accepted the 10 hour day in view of 
the short season < f navigation,

PAUL DU FAULT 
RECITAL ST. VINCENT 

AUDITORIUM, CLIFF ST.

sua -O
Week-End Harvest Totalled 

Fifteen Arrests and Four
teen of These Were for 
Violation of Prohibition 
Act.

(I
Will give you many years of extra service.

,«re.#Bî?e8 5Ulckly *.nd un,f°rmly. Every part la designed for the 
comfort and convenience of the user. Unsurpassed for giving satis- 
factory service under all conditions.who presided at the

Wednesday evening May 6, 8.16 pjn. 
copied from Boston Herald.

Boston:—
(The Herald) Paul Default Is a 

lessbn for the student and an in- 
h splration alike to the music lover 

and musician. His voice is beau
tiful and he hfs the power to 
draw-a smile, or a tear at will.
Do not fail to get your tickets early 

as indications point Co a capacity 
house.
LATEST NOVELTY IN TRICOLETTE 

OVERBLOUSES.
These are something very much out 

of the ordinary, and represent the 
very newest development in ultra 
stylish Waists. That prettily 
material called Tritolette is used to 
the making, the styles showing the 
short overblouse effect, wttth round 
neck», short kimona sleeves, and belt
ed backs. The colons are Ivory, Cop
enhagen, Bermuda, Peach, and Chain- 

Price $14.96.
Georgette Waists at $11.75. TMe ds 

a special group of choice Waists all 
marked at the one price to Clear. 
Uoilors White. Alice Blue, Pearl. 
Flesh, Nigger Brown, and Taupe. 
Round and V necks. Some have col- 
tors. other i vest effect, long sleeves 
trimmed with «Ilk etltchitog. Remark
able value at the price, $11.76, 

r’. A. Dyikeman & Oo.

BARBER SHOP REMOVAL 
E. A. Kinoade hlas ,rammed hfs large 

barber shop from the Victoria Hotel 
WBS budding, 86 Kfng street, to the ftret 

Plght rooms No. 86 King street, exact
ly across the thorough Cara. Mr. Kln- 

* cade’s establishment to In’ the tonner 
carter* of W. A. McGtoley so faonUlar- 

me iy known. The new place been 
rplendkUy renovated and the flaclMUee 
modernized to the minute.

Of ERA SALE TOMORROW
The sale of tickets for the Opera 

soneon next week opens Tuesday at the 
Imperial box office at 10 a. m. Those 
whe apply in person will be served 
befiore telephone order* during the 
ru*>h hours of t-lie opening day.

Dr. A. H. Merrill -is moving May 1st 
from 75 Chariot to Street to 66 Sydney 
Street, corner Princess St.

CLOSER MARITIME CO-OPERA- 
TION will be di'soueeed at Board of 
Trade meeting 8 o’clock tonight by 
eloquent speakers.

ïïmefàm t Sid.(
Saturday was a rush day for the 

police force, and its passing saw the 
LORSTFR. m. , »M*xmmoil«tioae ol the lock-up fairly
LOBSTERS FOR LOBSTERS well taxed.

cn sSiero.,vT^ efll®1" ,Dif>y' N' S- b-™*1» I" during tire day. and Alex- 
' ®teht cent* for a me. «,aier Taylor was arrested 

V„ crastoceaa. while In St. double charge of being drouk end kav-' 
l .r f’-vr . ,1,*.?*r0lTTli Pal.d °ne do1' tog liquor In his possession Illegally.

T two and a TlM “-reef woo effected by Iuapoctor
’ a'!rr“.t r '* bigb °°‘t of living M-cAlnsli. A Juvenile who broke away 

, e l0Cal ,r< m the Reformatory earlier In the 
* l*1 8 ^ answer. day was locked up during the after-

GOOD^CCH-aTctTONS. to<^rlnglnKthRl0tal ,or bhe day up

ixfor,l*e Armenian emd Four drunto Trere located Sunday
Irnavu ' s^sy^Col foTtt'"1" ”

two Su-ndayu and the creditable____
of $121.25 raised for thoee sufferers.
One class held a parlor concert for 
this objec-t. et which proceedts to the 
amount of $12,76 were realized.

Seven drunks were

on the
Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday 10 p.m

Sale of Whitewear Continued All Day Saturday T

Look in at the New 
Spring Clothes for Menoffering special inducements 

lane people to migrate to. thepast a double liquor charge by Inspectors 
sum Me A tosh and Kerr.

Police Sergeant Power, Detectives 
Biddtommbe and Donahue made a raid 
ou No. 22 Brtiriiswlok street at 10.30 p. 
m. and arrested Mise Lottie Spencer 

thf rniiMTDv 0,1 -the «barge of selling liquor to her
Simn.ii Vv „oUN#T^y MARKET. place of business. The week-end iar- 

connWym'kS ôn VCS< stalled fltteea arrento, four-
wrro st'JMng at fmy V veafS JS* ot ““ P^bfUou
from twelve to eighteen cents, butter 
from sixty-three to sixty-five, cents* 
lamb from twenty to twenty-five 
cents, potatoes ninety cents per peck 
aud new Bermuda onions at twenty 
cents per pound.

tooktoJS and vicinity, who areTWO SLIGHT FIRES ON 
SATURDAY EVENING

Fire Department Called to 
Rockland Road and Shef- 

- field Street—Nothing Seri- 
ous from Either Alarm.

I

Suits for Springtimepogne.

THE FUNERAL OF
VIRGINIA GARRETT

Little Girl Who Was Killed by 
Automobile Thursday Night 
Was Buried Saturday After
noon — Large Number of 
Flofcl Tributes.

Our JIlUs are moderately prfced.

$25.00 to $60.00
A slight fire occurred in a residence 

ou Mockiüaind Hoad Saturday evening 
and the department was called by an 
alarm from box 313.

Saturday night an alarm from box 
48 called tne firemen to ShetMd SL

(Men’s Clothing Shop, Second Floor.)
INCREASED REVENUE

Custom» reserve Men Who Are Particular About The Tie* 
They Wear

Usually Supply Their Needs Here.

cxxntiwuer? to in 
crease, the receipts for April showing 
a gain of $32,213.61 over April in the 
previous year. The figures are:

Smartly Styled (lingham 

Frocks For Misseswhere Joe Hector's woodshed
found dn a .blaze. There wee plenty 
of smoke and fire, the adjoining resit- 
den t» were excited and some furai 
lure Including a piano was 
from Louie Jones’* residence, 
blaze was quickly extinguished but 
the woodshed was quite badly wreck
ed. When asked wtiet 
fire, a colored man sold: 
have started from

191,9 1920.
.$488,738.96 $540,962.46 

738.96
Customs ... 
S. F. fund . 1size» 14, ie #nd 18 ye.ro.

These are In large plaida, meetly 
plates end blues, /aahkmed with round 
necks or tuxedo collera, wide belts, 
patch pockets and button trimmings.

Only «4.95 ea.
Plain colored frock», In pink, sky, 

grey, Copen. linen and other efoadee. 
Some are prettily smocked and belted, 
others are In semi tailored styles with 
becomingly shaped confers.

‘ Only $4.25 and $4.75 
(Costume Section. 2nd Floor.)

Just now we are showing—
FLOWING END TIBS with slip-easy bands, self figured shadow 
patterns, two tone effects and many soft and sombre vombina- 

Won8- $1.00 to $3.00
HAND MADE TIES with flowing ends, to floral and figured de-

$2.50 to $3.75
“CHENEY” SILK TIES In small spots and self figured p ante me.

_____ $2.50 to $6.75
REVERSIBLE FOUR-IN-HAND DERBY TIES in plain colora 

sod small figured designs.
KNITTED SILK TIBS In black and colors, also FIBRE SILK 

in blacfk and two tone colors
BAT WING TIES in black, plain colors and fhney patterns. 
SHBID BOWS. HOOK ON KNOTS and others.
PLAIN COLORED BARATHEA and BENGLENE TIES.

(Men’s Furnishings Section, Ground Floor.)

2,302.89
The funeral of Virginia Garrett 

took place at Ren forth Saturday af
ternoon, the service art. the Church of 
8t. James the Les^ being conducted 
by Rev. Canon A. W. Daniel, end In
terment made at Cedar Hill Cemetery.

A large number of floral tributes 
were received from those wishing to 
show their deep sympathy. Thiefee In- ^ 
eluded a wreath from the staff 
pupils of «the Rothesay Consolidated 
School, wreaths from the Junior and 
Senior Women’s Auxiliary of Renfonth, 
the Reaforth Tennis Club, and many 
Individual wreaths and 
flowers from the little girl’s school- 
mate*

/'Total . $491,011/84 $641,691.41

TRADE ENQUIRIES.
A firm In Paris, France, has writ

ten the secretary ot the St. John 
Board of Trade asking for informa
tion regarding the production of tan
nic acid in New Brunswick. It is un
derstood that there is a firm in Miller- 
ton manufacturing this product for a 
Montreal concern.. A New York 
cern asks for information j^gardtog 
Unes of ■steamers running to 
from St. John, their destination, par
ticulars of sehetiulles and names of 
local representatives.

started the 
"It must 

e hfeated words’

PoDyanna” Will 
Appear Here Today A

sheaves of
Matinee in Imperial at 3 

and Brilliant Evening Per- 
^ formance—Halifax Players 

Will Be Welcomed.

tip.m. >4wiCi

V» KINO yrwggT* V ClUMAMi «TRggT • MARKET TfShni

the PROBATE COURT
The will of the "tarte Mrs. Louisa A.

, Wilson has been proved and letters 
testamentary granted to J. Roy Camp
bell, K C., and Rev. Dr. George Steel. 
The total prrlbate value of the estate 
cxooedu $22,090, which includes the 
Harrl? homestead on Paradise Row, 
which Mrs, Wilson toft to the trus
tees of the Portland street Method-tot 
church to be used as a parsonage, 
previously mentioned. Roy A David
son, proctor.

COLD WEATHER AND 
THE SPRING TIDES

SAINT JOHN PROTESTANT OR- 
PHANS HOME.

The following contributions are 
thankfuBy acknowledged by the Trea
surer. H. C. Kanklne
W. B. Nice, St. John....................
Rev. Canon Daniel. Kotheeay..
Ven. Archdeacon Crowfoot. St.

John ...............................................
Mr. and Mrs. Chartes McDon

ald In memory of LfleuL Herr 
bert Daniel McDonald* St.
John ...............................................

New Brunswick School toe the 
Deaf per G. L. Warwick, Esq.
SL John ........................................

Soanuel H. MitchêU, Phoenix. 
Arizwia .......................................

ITGaapereaux Fishermen Had 
Rather Poor Luck Last 
Week—Good Catches Are 
Expected This Week.

The splendid stock company of Am
erican professionals known as "The 
Players" over in the sister cdty of 
Halifax will give SL John booklovers 

‘and playgoers an unalloyed treat tills 
afternoon and evening In presenting 
JCteanor H. Porter's in$plrailioin child 
atory Tollyanna” at the Imperial 
Tneetre Great lnteraat Is manifested 
in this loan engagement—which, to un- 
fortrumtely tor one day only—and 
bumper audiences are assured, 'riie 
ma.inee starts at 3 o’clock; doors open 
2.Tô; the evening show art 8.16. The 
company arrived at 6.06 a. m. today.

Through the klnidnoss of W. E. 
Goldüng the Woman’s Canadian Club 
have arranged a free piAMc meeting 
at the Imperial Theatre on Wednes- 

arrPD-rcrn ^ ««ernoon. May 5, ait 5 o’clock to
n-i4pîA'r5»oPTifD PO® 7iPNl Klve all St. John dtizene the privilege

vd?h t^t JoL S£k °f hearln« an fron, CaZ
£2*Jiî Associa- Scott, chaplain In chief of the Cana-
ü£î tti* wi. r "WJ,,t °“ B°W

ti
$ 10.90 On1.00

Attractively Styled HatsFriday 
and

Saturday

.1.00 for Sport 
Street 
Dress

Owing to cold weather and spring 
tidies the Gaspereaux fishermen had 
rather poor hick last week, 
two weirs made an occasional catch 
of no great quantity; the net fisher
men. d$l practically nothing. This 
week the tides will be normal, and If 
some warm weather arrives, the fish
ermen expect to make good catches.

Owing *o tine backward season some 
of the fishermen only got their nets 
reedy last week.

r--------------------
VITAL STATISTICS

J I’he tel lowing deaths were reported 
To the Board of Health during last 
vee'x: Broncho-pneumomla, two; cardi
ac failure, two; dlptherla, inanition, 
eiy'slpeLas, hemiplegia, malnutrition, 
endocarditis, premature birth, placenta 
pfrovia. icerebrwi hemorrhage, epttheli- 
oma of face, suppression of urine, ic
terus neonàtoniim and carcinoma of 
stomach, one each, a total of seventeen.

Twenrty-two marriage and thiirty-edx 
births, eighl-3en boya and eighteen 
girls, were reported to the sub-deputy 
registrar of vital atattotitis 
the pane week.

6011.00 Made by Knox in New York.

:32X40 14 Dress and Street Hats for 25 
Two day prices are 
than they’re worth.
13 Black. Sand and Navy China Braid Sailors 
for 19.50 <sach instead of $24.50.

B4.00, ««.(K’SwmS. &SSt“S Sift10.76
'l

NOTICE.
Knights of Columbus Rooms wrtfll be 

open on Tuesday and Wednesdâv 
from 10 am. to 1 p.m. and from 3 to 
5. 7 to 9 for the exchange of tickets 
for the Paul Du fault recital on Wed- 
oyflay evening to St. Viacbnfo Au-

for $15.50 each instead of $ 18.50 i]

JAiring
P.TOaaecV joHn.U.B.
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